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j fancy thill,way, and. bad done much toward tlie 
| selection and rearing of fine stock. Thefe were 

fat sheep, too, in tlie pastures, and in neat little 
| kennels of their own, near tlie. house., there were 
i two dugs of the St. Bernard breed. As 1 sal by

he could i-misHeiirmiisly retain her.
ami said : . ;

" Wait a week, Miss Esther. Her 
coming to.see her then."

- 1 waited, hut each day confirmed

NUM.llEK FOI’UTEEX; '

Written ex i>r<"M«l,v for tlie llntincr of l.lgbi, 
IIY J. ML PEF.Itl.KS. '

soul? Don’t start,’dear wader ; I know'what_ prisoned under hick amt key. 
the Book of Books says: “ Life is ii vapor which '

u? ", ~ • l''■•>«'" i- "«■».

eeaiediii tlie Mosaic myth—" Adam’s fiill”-tlmn> i s" sleek, so well-fed, and ke|«^sm-h idean, airy 
is a germ of trulli. All through l-he East are stables, that many a poor man might envy these 
moss-wreatheil ruins, telling of golden ages and’ anlninls their Imardiiig-house.

Editiik Bannek of Light—The pen dropped, 
in a previous letter, while deseribing Singapore, 
lying just across the -.straits tluit wash the southj 
ernmost launt of Asili. The word, literally 
f'inyapura, from the Sanscrit xingu, touching, 
and jnirii, city, implies the ancient " touehing- 
eity " for commercial traders between China and 
the countries west. .

Nestling down to within some seventy miles 
of the equator, one would naturally suppose, 
though embosomed in (lowers and fadeless foli
age, that Americans from the Northern States 
could not here live; and yet, they do. The 

’ green isles, the sea-breezes, the. atmospheric 
moisture from frequent showers, and' the. finan
cial facilities for traffic, reveal the ri'asqns. 
There are really no seasons here—not even the 
wet and dry of (California and Asia Minor ;'but 
a perpetual summer, with a remarkable, equable
ness. of temperature,'crowns the year. All this, 
said, nevertlieiess the climate must be enervat- 

- ' big. \ .
• ■ NEABING THE city;

^ Approaching Singapore, a little to the north-’ 
east ive crossed the 180th meridian west from 
New York, being almost directly opposite our 

. home in New Jersey; and yet, though- feetto 
' feet with’.Americans, we.did hot fall off into 

space, nor did the law of gravitation cease to 
'fasten. us hi Mother Earth. . Making into the 
harbor, the steaiher passed between a large 

. island, covered with, palms, and. a cluster of.
little islets putting up from coral- depths. At 
the feet of these are glittering white sands,while 

• their'summlts are crowned with rich” green'jum 
gles. Others had been cleared, their sides serried 
something, like potato-fields, and planted with 
pine-apples. ■
• NATUBAL BEAUTY,

In these Eastern archipelagos and oceans, Na- 
tore i>u ts liunuin language to shame when it at
tempts a description of her luxuriance. These 

: islands of loveliness, comparable to emeralds set 
in seas of silver, or gems glittering upon the bo
som bf hushed waters, tlieir foliage reaching, to 
the shimmering edge,Ayliere they dip their broad 
leaves in heaving waves—them Tndir», tlie lotus

' lands of the East, considering tlie geological for
mations, tlie oriental vegetation, the magnificent 
forests, musical with birds of gaudiest plumage, 
the cocoa-nut palm, prince of palms for beauty 
and nobility, the groves of spices, whi'i’e one 

'"eternal summer gilds hill and dale—/df these con
spire to const it ute the loveliest region on earth.

' It'is not strange that certain theologians, ethno- 
logically inclined, have fixed tlie Adamic Para- 

$ disc in tlie Malay'Archipelago. Other islands 
have their charms, biit these bear away tlie palm.

' Perfilmed isles and aromatic airs are. no fabled 
: dreams.’-.,..Stepping out under brilliant skies in

. evening-time, when the land-breezes were coming 
. in,T have been literally fanned by soft winds 

laden with most delicious perfumes.. ’
. THE C0NTHAST—FLOWKHS AND FLEAS.' 

■ Though the Malay peninsula abounds iii ba- 
lianas, mangos,. mangosteens, gambler, nutmeg, 

. pepper, bamboo groves, gutta-percha forests', 
pine-apple plantations, tapioca uplands, clove 
and cinnamon, gardens—it has its drawbacks in 
the way of insects, lizards, serpents and tigers I 
Mosquitoes sing the same bloodthirsty tunes as 
in America. Though tarrying at the best hotel, 

".dur'i-oonis arc infested with flies, beetles, (leas 
and-slimy lizards, crawling upon the walls nnd 

' ceiling. Tlie. other morning upon rising and 
r lifting my pillow, out darted front under it a 

wretchedly ugly lizaW! All poesy lands have 
their prose sides. " • • "

. '. EXTENT OF MALAY COUNTRY. ? • . "
The Malay Archipelago includes the extensive- 

Malay peninsula, the Nicobar islands on the 
west, the Philippines-on tlie north, anil the Sol-, 
onion islands beyond New Guinea on. the east. 

/The great islands are connected by innumerable 
. smaller ones, extending for more than four thou

sand miles in length from east to wrest, ami near
ly fifteen hundred in breadth from north to 
south. This vast extent includes three islands 

. larger each, according tp Mr. .Wallace, than 
Great Britain. The Malays proper inhabit tlie 
Malay Peninsula nnd nearly all the coast regions 
of Borneo, Sumatra, Celebes, and many of the 
smaller islands.

THE MALAYS AN OLD RACE.
Though the .Malay Peninsula was unknown to 

Europeans till the arrival of the Portuguese in 
India about the year 1500, the race for weary 
ages possessed the knowledge of letters, worked 

■ metals, domesticated and utilized animals, culti
vated fields, and a d the commerce of the Pacific 
ocean. Their language crops out not only in 
very remote islands to the east, but, according 
to the English ethnologist; Mr. Brace, "in Mad
agascar, three thousand miles distant, the Ma
lay words form one-seventh of the vocabulary of 
the islanders.”

Dr. Pwhuril regarded it as settled that there 
.was a Malay-Polynesian race wMch, at a period 
before the inlhix of Hinduism, e.iisted nearly in" 
the state of the present New Zealanders.”

Mar*drn declares that the main portion of the 
old “ Malay is original, and not traceable to any 
foreign source.” HmnbvMt considered the Ma- 
lay-Polyncsian languages to have been “primi-' 
tively mom syllabic, with marked resemblances 
to the Chinese.” ' . ' "

Cranford, who has made the Malays a study, 
says, after speaking of the " immemornble im- 

:thpiity of their language," that the art of con
verting iron into steel has been immemorably । 
known to the more civilized nations of tlie Malay ! 
Archipelago." There are Sanscrit inscriptions 
in Java, and some of the other Malay-peopled 
Islands.' The Malay Annals, a blending of fact’, 
and fable, date back nominally to the reign of 
Alexander tlie Great. Among relies found, 
while excavating in some of these islands, are 
very ancient Chinese coins.

■ WHENCE THElMAI.AY 1IACE? .
'America, young and ambitious, is not////of Mie

been pressed by human feet, AskuLeivilizations 
had flourished and died. Saying imthiiig of the
ories pre-historie, there are solid reasons for be- 

'lieving Unit the Malays were originally a com- 
ppsity of Central Africans and Mongolians. In 
fact, both tradition and inscription unite in 
teaching.that long ermt-hc pyramids reared tlieir 
mighty forms, the Malays were , conquered by 
powerfill kings from the north. Twice brought 
under the yoke.of foreign rulers-tami the north 
and northeast, they Inherited! from that national
ity lipw’known as the Chinese. Each invasion 
necessarily.left the racial effect upon the posteri
ty • '

Do not shrug the shoulders at the mention of 
Africa., Neither Congo liur Congo negroes con- 
.sUtiite«/W Africa. And, further, all Ethiopi
ans did not originally have thick lips, a flat nose, 
and short, knotty hair. ' Cush^ history praties 
this. Tliecolor, however; was always very mirk 
or jet black. The'New Guineans, set down by 
all ethnological writers as Malayans, have curly, 
crispy hair ; it is also long and" bushy, and of 'it 
they are very proud. ■Whenever the' negro ele
ment comesjn collision with the Mongolian, or 
Malay race, in its advanced stages, as hi Asia 
and, more recently, someof the PhllipVhie Islands, 
it melts. away much as do wild. animals before 
civilization. . .
HOW CAME THE MALAYS INTO NATIONAL I'OSI- 
. ■ • ' . TION? . ' . . ■ ■
.Subjective thinkers, as well as geologists, care 

little for Jewish records, Usher’s, orjiuiy other 
theologian's calculations.. Ruins, monument!*, 
inscriptions, find lingua) roots—these determine 
eras of civilization and the.colonization of races.

' Eastern traditions stale that many, rery tmuiy 
thousands of years since, when a traveler entered 
a distant country, havingadilferent colored skin, 
he was supposed. by the more superstitious to 
have been dropped from a star to people a new 
portion of the earth. And accordingly, the tribe 
that he visited gave him several wives and sent 
him adrift to replenish and populate. ’But to ap
proach the historical, with inferences from monu- 
menhilruins, inscriptions, and suggestions from, 
attending unseen intelligences, some'eight thou
sand years since the Malay Peninsula.-and a vast 
tract of country north of it was the great half
way halting ground between, the Central Afri
cans of tlie West, anlTthe Chinese or more norths 
ern Mongolians of the East. On these Heli table
lands, abounding in wild grasses, grains • mid 
fruits, intercrossing daravans with, their mer? 
chamlize rested and recruited. Settlenients.com- 
menced, intermarriages followed, villages,'then 
'cities, and finally an opulent kingdom was tlie 
result. Becoming proud and depredatory, this 
kiiigfibii warred with and was eompiered by,Tar
tar hordes and Mongolians, getting among other 
consequences a fervid infusion of Northern blood 
through the lax social relations' then prevailing.

After the lapse of a few humlred years, they 
wefe again conquered by the Chinese and their 

'allies, tlie conquerors in considernble numbers 
remaining in the country; softening the skin to 
a light copper and straightening the hair through' 
intermixture in their social relationships. These' 
causes, with various climatic conditions, consti
tuted the Malay race, which about six thousand 
years ago was in its palmy periods. Their lan
guage, ever flexible, shows plainly that it has 
been acted upon both by tlie Monosyllabic Chi
nese and the Sanscrit. The very word, “Maytag," 
is Sanscrit. ‘ '

Inheriting Mongolian energy, and naturally, 
sailors, these Malayans began at a very early 
period to emigrate, and colonize islands to the 
south and east. The north-east monsoons would
take them first to Sumatra, and then, considering 
the ocepnic currents and prevailing winds, they 
would gradually drift southward and to the east. 
Evidently the mound-builders and the descend- 
®ts of Huw, the North A'merieqn Indians, were 
largely Malayan in origin. ‘This long unsolved 
problem admits of ethnic demonstration.

THE MALAYANS AMEKICA-WAHO.
While cruising across the Pacific, Capt. Blyth- 

(.■n pointed out to us on his North and South Pa
cificcharts, *i.rty Muntin reported and located by 
navigators some two hun'dred years since, iluit 
have sank from human sight. Some of these were 
said to have been inhabited. Cataclysms and con* 
viilsions were ever common along the volcanic 
zones of the tropics. A vastcontinent^soniething 
like the-New Atlantis spoken of by Plato—was 
submerged .in theT’aOilic, save the mountainous 
peaks, several thousands of years ago. Such of 
the aborigines as survived upon the mountain- 
sunimits and high lands, intermingled maritally 
with roving eastward-bound Malays. They 
crossed from, island to island in crafts, corre
sponding somewhat to their present prahu*. 
Traversing the island-dotted waters throTCgh 
Polynesia, they reached‘the western coast of 
South America. Their continental course during 
tlii‘ succeeding centuries was northward through 
Mexico to the great chain of northern lakes. 
Ruins, symbols, and the. crumbling pottery of 
tlie last of tin1 mound-builders and Mexicans, are 
almost identical with ruins, carvings, and old 
roads in Malay/peoplcd lands. - .

The acute ethnological writer, D’Eichtal, de
clares that “ the Polynesian is an original civ
ilization, and apparently the earliest in the world : 
that it spread to the East and tlie West from its 
focus in Polynesia, or in <i continent xituuteil in 
thr. mi nut 'region, but. noir xub'uurgal; that it 
reached America on the one side ami Africa on 
the other, where it embraced tlie Fulahs andl 
Copts.’1 He further suggests-." that a germ from 
the Polynesian cradle, falling into the valley of 
the Nile, originated the ancient Egyptian civ
ilization.” -

CUSTOMS COMMON'TO. MALAYS AND INDIANS.
The Rev. Mr. Keasbury, thirty years in the 

East, and one of the best Malay scholars in the

IS, 1873

world, has, with another gentb'jnnii, a list of 
words found both in the Malay ami the oiiginal ■ 
dialects of the AnuTlean continent. But we . 
have no space to adduce tlie argument from the , 
similarity of language. Sinee'staitmg upon this , 
tour, I have seen no I'neltie 1'lamiers, no ..... pie 
anywhere, that, in general feature-, colorof skin 
and hair, carriage in walking, method in silting, 
and government by chiefs and sub-chiefs, so 
Clpselv resembling ohr belter Indian tribes of the 
\\ e.-t and Southwest. ‘

Traveling out into the eounlrv from Johore, 
and also up tim I’ciiiusuhi. (starling in nt the 
Wellsley Province,opposite Penang.) wheremon- 
kevsnml the ruder of the Matars inhabit alike 
fields ami forests, r either observed or learned 
from others that these degenerate Malays, in
stead of shaving tlie beard, pluck it out,'as do 
the Indians el America. • Si;''*> , . „ Written Expre**ty for the Rauurr of Light,,

Walking in slfeads ami for’eiT paths, (he wo- , 
man strides along in advance, the man following ' 
to ward olf beasts of prey. So with tlie Indians. 
In this country, by tlie way, tigers, .stealing up ■ 
behind, pounce upon thi'.yietim, the fore-paw ' 
striking Hie back of the neck. Deaths by tigers i 
are frequent. . • \

The Malays generally bury their dead in a sit
ting position, interring with them implements of 
war and food, as do some of our Indian tribes,

Tlie Malay women, back in the mountainous 
districts, perform all the hard labor, while the 
men-hunt and fish. So with oui Indians. ■

The Malayan-dyaks of Borneo, and others of 
the more warlike tribes, put showy feathers in 
their hair, and take a portion of the scalp from 
the head of the slain enemy us a trophy ; and so 
with our Indiai.is, ■ . ■

They wear their black hair loose ant long, 
paint their faces in war-time, use the huw and 
arrow, me foiid of tinsel jewelry, and never for
get an Injury—off of which traits characterize 
American Indians. The above ebmparislms re
fer to the rustic tribes, however, rather than tlie 
higher elasses.of Malays, -

THE ."FALL (IF MAN." .

। apartment, overlooking tlie meadow, the river, 
। and tlie soft swelling upland pnliriebeyond. The 
: moon bad risen ami slu'd its sliver-light on tlie 
i apple-brehard, now in full blossom. The-white 
i petals t rembled in its sheen and fell imjiiiy slmw- 
। ers on the grass beneath. The llbwers. drank in 
:,the freshness of the dewy night, and the grain-. 
। fields lay like a great hike in the landscape. F<>r 
; a few moments there was deep silence, and 1 
i heard nothing, save now and then the stamp of 
I a restless horse in the lung stables in the rear of 

tlie building. I eonld imt see them, but I bad 
visited.them Ilie day pYWlTOiq-iuid learned .that 
a large, thriving family lived mid labored on the 
riirm attached to the institution. Thi're Were six

I or eight horses, two or three yoke of oxen, one

higher civilizations. " ” .
. “In the province of Kedu,” writes A. R. Wal
lace, ".is thi: great temple of Borolmdo. It is 
built upon a hill, and consists of it centnil dome 
and seven ranges of terraced walls covering 
the slopes outlie hills, forming open galleries. 
Around the. magnificent central dome is a triple 
circle of . seventy-two toweis; unit the whole 
building is six Iqmdredaml tw/nly feel square, 
mid-about one humlred feet high. In tlie ter
race walls are niches containing four hundred 
figures larger than life ; aipriioth sides of all the 
terrace walls are covered with bas-reliefs carved 
in hard stone, occupying an extent of nearly 
three miles in lengtli. The great pyramid of 
Egypt sinks into insignificance, says Mr. Wiil- 
lace, when compared with this sculptured hill
temple in tlie interior.of .lava! ” Thore are
other templed ruins and inscriptions, remember, 
in 'Mtilay-peopled eoimlries and islands long 
ante-dating this.. Who the projectors?—who tlie 
■eimstrui'tms? Ask tlie Malays—echo! Appeal 
to history : it is silent as the cluimbi'rs of death !
THE MALAY FEATURES, DRESS AND DISPOSITION.

Standing upon tlie steamer before landing in 
Singapore you see a'motley crowd dressed in 
every possible eostnim>, from the simple white 
hip-rag of tlie tii'iirly naked Kling, tlie silken 
attire of Hie. well-to-do Millay, and theeverlasl- 
ing blue of Chinaman, to the flowing dress of 
tlie Mohammedan Hadjee. Wealthy Gbinanieii 
dress, however, hi line style, having on these 
islands their carriages and scores of servants.

Tlie Chinese coolies carry everything, from 
pails of water to cook -shops,-<m balancing shoul
der sticks; while the Klings, from Madras-and 
tlie Coromandel coast, and the Miilays'also, carry 
their cakes, fruits and wares in trays fipon tlieir 
heads. . . '

The Chinese in these, islands are not permit
ted to be-policemen because of tlieir belonging to 
secret societies among themselves. These coolies 
are frequently brought into the criminal courts ;. 
but a Malay seldom appears as a culprit. The 
Malayan.costume consists of a bnju; or jacket—a 
pair bf short trowsers with n narunn — i. e., n 
piece of silk wide at the top as the bottom, gath
ered close around the waist. In addition to the 
miroiiy the women wear a loose, sash-like gar
ment thrown over tlie shoulders, culled a kubia, 
which, to say tlie least, is cool and comfortable.

In complexion they are fairer than the men— 
a handsome light olive. In married life, they 
are mlted for chastity and tlie love of the family. 
Owing to Hie eomi'lim'ss of their features, their 
delicate hands, drooping lashes, fair faces, lus
trous eyes and ruby lips, many Europeans are 
charmed witli them; and who, if they do not, 
om/ht, by every principle of justice, io marry 
them. ........ .

Though a degenerate race at present, they are 
naturally proud, frank, generous, true to their 
friends, and affectionate in disposition, in 
phiMgue, they are well-proportioni'il. They step 
witli<an independent gait. They are nut imjus- 
trious. They have no acquisitiveness. In- an 
ungenial clime, among selfish worldlings, they 
would -starve. They exemplify Hie command, 
!‘Take no thought for tlie mori’ow.” Some of 
them are endowed with rather a high order of 
intellect. Theif foreheads, though full, are larger 
in tlie perceptive than the reflective ninge.
Tlie Malay nobility, nsuallyexceedinglv wealthy, 

are called Rajah*. These, with the Maha Rajah*, 
a rank higher, are now educating their children 
in Europe. The Rajah of Johore has eighty 
thousand subjects. His position is nearly equal 
to that of a petty king in Continental Europe.

THE RELIGION OF THE MALAYS.
In the tliil'teentli century, Mohammedan mis

sionaries converted the Malays,.in tlie Straits of 
Malacca to Islamism, using persuasion instead of 
tlie sword. Their original religion, however, 
was entirely different. Jolin Cameron, F. R. G. S.. 
assures us that "such Malays ns have embraced 
none of the morn modern religions believe in 
some Divine Personality, corresponding tb God, 
and a future life, where good men enjoy ecstatic 
bliss, nnd the wicked suffer pprgntminl punish
ments.’’ But “their religion;” lie adds, “is 
s|rangi’ly mixed up with th iiHiholw/y. They be
lieve tluit. every person is attended by a good ami 
bad angel; the latter leadinn to sickness, danger 
ami sin, while the. good angel seeks the individu
al's health and happiness.” In their “ lives, they 
lire influenced more bj' fear Ilian hope." They 
propitiate tlie wicked angel ami the evil spirits. 
It is only at death that they ask the especial cars 
of their good angel. They stand in nA fear of 
the transition.. Some of tlieir ruins indicate a 
relationship theologically to the sun and “ sew 
pent-worshipers."

[Conclwled inour nert.]

/CHAPTER IY. 
- . ' l^ovc nii<l JIjidur**.

I retired to thy room, a large anil pleasant

the windows, 1 thought of these fields and ms I 
ehards yielding thiilr harvests in due season, of j 
the animals, growing strong to labor in life, and | 
In death subserving tlie use of man—of all these | 
living things, obedient to law, fulfilling their 
destiny and falling into the order of Nature, as 
the Creator of all designed. Biij^ within, undor 
this roof are eight hundred hitman beings that 
seem in some strange way to have escaped from 
their orbits, like wandering stars that, know not 
their appointed times and seasons, or like ships 
at sea that have lost their reckoning and go sail

' Ing onward, ignorant of their latitude and longi
tude, with eyes lilindecHosmiml and stars tlml 
shine'in vain for them. If man is merely an ani
mal, why is lie so much more subject to mental 
aberration than Ids kindred? Does improvement 
nf form and advancement in intelligence caused 
.by natural selection, make us more subject to 
memal .disorder ? The Doctor tells me that the 
most llnely organized brains are the-most liable 
to insanity. If so, pray let us go backward, for 
those horses and cows in,.yonder stables are far 
happier than the hundred' poor sufferers in the 
baseiiient rooms of the institution. Here, as I 
said before, are eight .hundred disordered souls 
to whom life is only a curse, and these are but 
one-half of the number in this State ! I wonder, 

■ jf there, wiis as much care taken In rearing their 
bodies 'physically, and managing them judicious
ly, as we take with stock on our farms, if there 
would not be fewer disordered minds ? What If 
we should thinkmore of the body and less of the

appeared! for a little time, and then vanisheth 
■ away,” Ac,, Ac. But In one sense, and^.v very 
important one loo, your life never vanishes 
away. As you are, so'may your descendants be 
—the deformity which Is a curse to you will de
scend to' offspring, and the disease of; which you 
diifmay reiipjiear iii your, posterity many gener
ations hence. • . ; .

•: M.y room was In a part of the building distant 
from the most'troublesome patients, so that my 
sleep was not likely to be disturbed, but I. knew 
there were those beneath that, roof to whom no 
sleep would come that night, and others whose 
shmibrfs would be broken by horrid visions, <>r 
torturing pain. Why did 1 come here? I asked 
myself; of what use can you be to llmse poor 
creatures? The very thought of them kept nie 
awake for hours, till at last 1 fell asleep, saying 

■thus to myself: Yon came here with a good de
sign. He who orders all our footsteps, will lead 
you right : pray that-you may be-a comfort to 
some p/ior wanderer in this house. With such a 
prayer on my lips I fell asleep at last.

The next morning I began my visit to the dif
ferent wards. There were eight in tills house. 
The fifth ward was on the same floor with my 

. room, and so convenient of m-eess that I visited 
it more frequently than those on the other hall. 
Every morning, after breakfast, I called'upon 11^'- 
occupants, and they eame to look upon mu as a 
regular visitor at that hour ; some of them were 
always waiting for me at the trellis which sepa
rated them from thi' attendants' room. The ante
room to this ward was neatly furnished, ami tlie 
one large window' was adorned with climbing 
plants, which were twined over the easement 
amt formed a' pretty shade and arbor. This win
dow commanded, a view of the courtyard below, 
and of the windows opposite iuHie L part or ad
dition, corresponding to the wing of Che building 
in which Um fifth ward was situated. I
. The firstjiorsou ruiot when I entered the ward,

nn tlie mbinmg after I eame to Hie place, wa* 
Mrs. .lohnsiin, a lady somewhat past middle ago, 
with gray hair and keen black ores. She e.^ 
iiniined me closely for almost a minute, taking 
in, with those sharp eyes of hers, my person uml 
dress, from tlie lulw bn niy looming cap to the 
kid tip oir my cloth gaiter.- . .
• " Are yon the new matron '.'".sheasked. - ■

“ No; I am only visiting here fora few days/-’ 
There was a twinkle of. her bright eyes as. she 

said, "Ay! liy ! I understand ! They always tell 
that to a new emm r. A few days ! in few days ! 
Yon will stay, longer, ma'am, see if you do ii-'L 
And yon will Iiml out, ton, how hard we. work

who "mild n't look : lil to ba seen If we did n't 
cimib their hair ami wash tlieir faces.”

’ Near.to Mi;t Jqlnxsijn;^ face pressed to 
thi' grilling,.was a dark wmiimi in a callen dress, 
her hair plainly purled ami drawn back from her 
forehead.. She wore neither collar imr rutile 
about her neck, yet wns ch iiniy ami deeriil in 
person. She looked at,me as I opened the door, 
ami said, with a vot/lull of sadness: " I .want 
tn go home I I want to go Imine! .They need nm 

। there ! T must go hmm'!" She did not try to 
[ force herself out. seeming to iimlerstiiml that it 
j would be of no use, having probably seen the ex
I periment fried In vain, but my li('iirb iwhyd and

tnre, demanded to be let out. "Why am I shut; 
up here’?” she asked, trying Io force the key 
from me ;" J will go out.” . ' '

" It is of no usi . Mrs. Casey," said a lovely 
looking woman dressed1 iii white. '.' Yoirmiist 
be patient, liy-aud by, when ymi hro patient 
and willing t<i stay here,'they will let. you <iiit. 
Walk this way, ma'am," turning to.me and pre
ceding me to the parlor of the wnnl, a.phmsani 
room, whi'i'e a number of. patients sat readhig-Air..,. 
were lying iipmr ^he Imiyges; “ 1\/'Tire happy .. 
to sei' visitors,” said, my guide ; ." any news from 
Ihe miter world is pleasaTit to us. You know, I 
suppose, tluit we ail' poor, weak-minded women

The voice was soft and low, and there was tin 
appearance (if Insanity in eyes, iminner, nr eon-, 
versatinn. I stood looking mil of the window aZ 
she spoke, anil replied, rather imprudently asyl 
feared the insiant the words escaped my lips : r ' 

"There is <>ne comfort—yoii must have had 
sense to lose ; the fouls do not come here.!' .

Her laugh wns a sweet ripple as she said .'
“ Yon are right ; the idiots go there," pointing 

to the'iisyhim for imbei'iles which was seen from 
the window. ■ ■ ' . /■

The first painful impression-! received dining 
this Initiatory-call was the sadness- of the'.’in-- 
inates in th....... .. that, they were in'i-

ing, I am confident, operates to deepen the in
sanity. I wondered if it could be removed ; if in 
any way tlie restraint eon Id I hi lessened without- 
danger to others. Every day Mrs. Johnsou met 
me with emnphiints of hard work, ami an idler 
wAmnii could hardly be found in or out of the 
asylum ; and the sad voice iif the young.mother 
repeated every morning, " I iimst go' home— 
home, .to iny children! they need me .there ; I 
must go home !" till it seejned as if. I must find u

way to rcli'iise her. How l longed Io bear her in 
iny arms to Hint distant home, and see what the 
etfi'i't would be upon her! The huly in white 
was Mrs. Ellis : she. was uniformly gentle, and 
ladylike, talking of The books which she had 
read,or directing my attention to the beautiful 
scenery which lay spread out before us—"My 
garden of the Lmd in Its summer beauty," sh 
said. Now ami then she spoke’of her Christian 
faith, and here her ideas seemed to be ns ration
al as when she spoke of common things. I had 
thought perhaps that her disease was religious 
inoumminia, lull I was surely mistaken. Why, 
tlicn, was this woman in the a-ylnm'.' I made 
up niy mind that she was one of those unhappy 
victims of whom we read, sent there by some 
husband who had wearied of her, or by the eon- 
nivaiire ol relatives who wanted her money. I 
thought id' her as a' martyr whom I would rescue 
from this death in life. In my zeal 1 spoke to 
Dr. Mimd oil her that I'venimg, and asked him if

first impression ;. and I hail fully made np my 
mimLthiit 1 slmuhr take some bold step, when 
her husband appeared. I "as sure he was a 
monster of wickedness — a wolf,- perhaps, in 
sheep's clothing ; but 1 would strip oil his dis
guise. ' He came, nt last—a plain, unassuming 
man, with nothing of the sheep nor of the wolf

mibiiicrni.il
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nlxiut him; a comiu'on ,-i n-e farmer, welltodo ; produced by too clo-e attention to one idea. 1
in the wmId. but ci idcntl\.:i man who labored
with"hi- lia'mD. 
yniul lib num 
kiiidh in it- c\| 
w lu ll inf. im.rd ii 
the rec. ptieii ii".

mn.

■•TJ1 him."

followed him intii the workshop, where., we 
found an old white bailed man, seated at a table
I'll wllii-ll Were Spread little wheel', 
aiul tool- of varioii' kind-, al-u a 
-glidi!',' pidi'hed till it -Ill'll!' very I

pulley

Thi'
wa- labele.l "The Sun." another -mailer and 
d.irker. mimed "Th.- Earth." Tlo re were tubes 
of bra—and Bibi - of gla—, map- of the world, 
with ail ■! he i ar ion- climate- marked ilpon them.. 
The old man wor.-a black velvet cap upon his

and could 
Karey. .

Sin- was 
wealth, as

tame a horse with as much'ease as

called handsome, while lu-r reputed 
t,he only h.-ir of her lather's large es-

i tale, gain'd her mueli atb'litmn. A town bad 
j 'pi ling up only a leu mill- from his tarm, which 
gratitii'd him, biTaii-''it iai-ed the value of land:

i linrles Ilradlikiigh in New York.
I This celebrated and foremost disciple of the 
I English republican element delivered an address 
| at Steinway Hall—his first before the. American 

public—on tin- evening of Eriday, Oct. 3d. A
I large audience greeted his appearance, among

1'iny built so near to her. It- gave her a glimpse 
of tlie world oiit»id'''uf ilie larm, ami she deter
mim'd to know inure of bunks. Hei father re

Wien 
child - 

, im-tle i
them. I 
and su

■ mbl.imt '(•.• Inr

only to. ela p 1,< । child In' hi t arm.', 
»-l»T^lm-baiid, "I don’t want'to -c

lle

<•miV.il!-! . m e, that he imped this mania bad

Hi- l"ii“, thin baud' weir w ry bu-y i 
ti'i'l'. amThe'ifid mil untie" our cnlraiive.

wit which her uncle had-giveii heruiiil paid them :

, /(tThise ranks there were apparently but very few
■ a ehureh ami an acad-.: ],n.Sl.n( iiH|.aiq,.l| ],y pu,, (.ui-j^iiy, ,\ genuine 

spirit of earnest sympathy or ImmM inquiry had 
evidently brought together the hundreds who 
tilled the hall ; and, so far as thoughtful atten
tion and warm applause may serve to gratify a 
man Whose purpose aiul eloquence have long

"Gomi morning. I mde Eied!" -aid the Duc-1 To'her own surprise -he soon discovered a tal- 
tor. The old gentleman turned to re-pond, but , ent for music, and re-olved. tu cultivate it. She 

■ wiHu'Pt feli a-ing.lii' hand- from the machinery; took a course of le-om-. ami, becoming lunch

i emnnianih'il those tributes, Mr. Bradlaugh can

’ on thf table. " I am tini-hing my life-work, 
Doi'bir. La~t niuht I had a vi-m;, of all the 
World-in dur -ular >y-b in a- lbby roll in great 

. parabolic curve-. I got ~u m ar the -nil that 1 
know now that the Imai all come- from a lumi- 

’ m'Usntmo-ph'ere that i iivelopes it. 1 wyi- right,

interested, 
refu'sed. 1

i piano. He

but be gratified by his reception.
At eight o'clock Mr. Bradlaugh appeared upon 

the platform, anil when introduced Io the audi
ence, he was received with a warmth that be

".Mr-. I'.ili-, will you (bm- with \cur hu-baml Ml) >'■''. though the wise men of thi-world di

1 lector
•aid Hu- puted im-. There is enough amt to -pare to im-lt 

. ( all the ice about Hu-Northern and the Simtlurn

m> more than om- of tin- half dozen thorough
bred cattle which ymi li.ne lately imported from 

' England.'' ’ .... 
I . " Well, 1 would n't give one of them for tlie 
' silly thing,'' was his reply. • '

'lie replied, “ it will e"'t spoke linilstial interest. In personal appear-

’ " No. Del or I m ^cTM ;tt "-it at the -aim- tyj'le. ; pole-, and make the land there 11 nil I ill a- Eden 
with that man again." Nor wgubl Mi be in-i b.-tore the I'lii'c came. 1 -hall -ueeeeil, and by

Mi th.-

inallv
' mm Ii. but ii .t wi-i lv. >lu:wa-nat 
ntli', giving tin in bin IdHe tiuuble:' 
.-'I'mg no li.um in -ii doing, let tier ;

have.her own way in nd ihhig-. Mm'wa-foml • 
of reading, ami m- clin k w.is l’111 u|"m thi-i

11e.r ma 11 .age pl. a ~. . Hi. I pai.-nl-, ami b-r awhile

love amount, d to idol.ar.
her pai'lil-.'aiul indulged ev-A wi-li. Si!!'hail 
lei-ure fin H .ui jig, ami tin' lion-''w a- Il.... li d 
with, mod' in me. e!~. .iiu.-'ig'w hieli wj-i.' | he pup-

my machinery draw the heat fioiu the 'iiif and 
stoic it away. Bottled caloric! -no, not in hot- 
He-, but jn imiuen-- re-ervoir- like gap tank-; 
aiul 1 will make if ilow lil;'.;. waler bi gotten the 
iTuzeli 1'egiojj- of thi-eaith. I call'ci'IideW'e it 
a- cidd eoiiilen-e, water, and thus equalize all 
temperatures, that mankind maydde-- my name 
to latc-bage.,. The Almighty -Imwed im'.in thi- 
vi-iun the law,- whi' li govern She ,world alum! 
II-: fr,,ui ir.^t t'i ,.(’/-■/•.»,■'//< Ay- th'i(, D'ftnr.; 
aliiio-t all id them move irnm we-t to ea-t; the 
-on turns im it- axi- from we-t 'tn east : our

Mie w a..... mined

injury to lu r ankle, an,| -mf. i,.,| |\., want of ex- ' 
ereise ami air. . During ihi-. vcai -InT pan-iits . 
died; and 1s t -grief wa- eX'> --ire.at the Io.-, of 
them. To drew n thi-. -h" bad r. emu-c to .lu-r , 
favorite -tiniulaiitnoiel reiuling. ■;•''' 
' lief imagination wa-cultivat. d at the expense 
of eveli other faculty. Every dav life ami cverv- .

ll Inisbaml 'imom here, om- w im fultilled her ideal, 
and that In- would some day appear to elaiio his 
bride. ■
' The idea tiii'.k',m h full po,-cion of her mind 
that she wiiiild .wander away from.lu.-r hmiie, ex
pei-ting to un i t her lord, a- she'railed him—“ My

Mr.J'JIi-," she would add. "can return fo ymir 
own wife. Von know you have one somewhere— 
a mean-spirited cri ajme, no doubt, who-e.-oiil is 
nut above making I'heese ami butler,, while 'my 
great hud mil of Spain' Will cmiie to claim his 
Lady Jani'’."' : . j .'. ' ■ ’

■ She .was brought .Ill-re ill the hope of I'UI'e; but 
the more 1 saw of .her yase, the mure hopeless it 
seemed. Mie li-uatly dre-sed ill white, aqd wme 
tluwers In lier hair. ..Hour after Imiir-.-he would 
-it with folded hands, looking out over the broad 
prairie fur Hie " knight with silver spurs “.who 
waszi'omingtu n-mie her. Whem-ver her hu— 
band's name was mein mm d, her genHeiie-s for- 
-ook lu-r, ami -lie wa- then a inaiiiae.

" This hir-'baiid-hatiiig madm-—," said the Doe- 
•tor, “ is becoming fciiiTiilly ci'imuoii. Each year 
-mills to th" numbei in our Imn-e. and I eiin ae- 
cuuiit. fur it mill bvthe fact that there are m few
love marling.-, 
wealth, ami the

I hell- Is an eager desire for j 
Invirv whob wealth can rum-''

, mnnd. that caii'C- wmm-ii idteii to many fori 
money, and Iiml too late that n woman's suulL 
craves-oiiu tliin-g mi'll-. Tin y drink Hu- bitter i

Some mind-are md -tr-mg enough.to bear the 
disappointment, ami insanity B the h-iilt." 
. There an- case- tin- opposite-of Mis. Kilis, and 
I am 'tire th.il Jh'- • i'1 tn wa-wounded tlqmigh 
her . love, ami not for it- laek." She was i cry
beautiful.. Hit largiTdarlrey.- bs'ked up from ' 

'"•beneath their long, silky la-he-, and gazed at me j 
. for an iii'tant : : “ I like you. madam." I'erhap'. | 

-.; she had read by 'mile magm-tie powerthe hive at .
tiist sight which I had felt for her. Her dark 
hair was y<*ry ■ abundant, and’ was coiled in a : 
long.’ glossy braid above her forehead. Iler faeizj

ami’White. >lie talked Ilf 111!' Inline, of berellild- 
. hood, anil-mill'd when-he ile»eribeil it tn me;

but when -he- -poke of her marriage, a shadow 
fell on her face : “ I do n't know where my bus
band is, 1 have. Imt -eeii him for many years. 
Will he ever come fur me, 1 wunder '.'" and. as 
she saiil it' her eye- tilled with tears. .

Lovely In per-on, gentle in manner, dmitestic 
troubles had wrecki il her peace. But she w ill 
live longer than that, poor woinaii wlio walks. 

. walks, all day long, looking for Imr lost child.

planet- -go round Hie'sun from west to east, 
and all the'iimim-'revolve from west to I'a-t-: 

1 tell you it is a great law of Nature, and all 
the failure in my mai'liiiiery is owing to my 
neglect tii. .make everything ' turn Irbm west 
Io ea-t." I- nmler-taml. now perpetual motion. 
Didn't I learn ij up there where 1 saw Hie great 
worlds moving round tlieir primaries, pind mH-, 
lion- upon million- of’suns giving out their .light 
and heat, royal jn Iheiv generosity as God'him
self, if man would only learn how Io take the 
gift'.’ Gleaning sim-hine for. Hie'polar regions, 
as men gather grapes in the Iropies that men 
who live where ijo grapes grow may be elieen'd 

■by wine. A'harvest of snii-hilie, and 1 thegh'an- 
er. But time is precious. 1 eammt talk with you 
to-day, and as for tin- ladies —excuse me, ma'am, 
hut when the warrior is lighting Ilie battle he 
has no time for soft dalliance or pleasant tii- 
llitlg. When tlie victory is won, then woman 
mu-1 crown the victor. Get your wreath ready, 
for I shall w:ear it. At present I-am absorbed In 
the ripogees'and perigees of niy parabolic circles, 
and cannot turn aside. The farmer has much to 
do bel'ori'1 tile harvest ripens to his hand ; but he 
reaps in dm' time. I, Ion, shall gather .in my. 
golden harvest—sunshine ! Yes, my legacy to 
the world will bi nileiiscjiyunshljie—and what 
will the llotlisehihl's wealth lie to tfiatfu-r

He waved his hand amt wo retired. .
* “ That' is a ‘Iiappy man, ’! said’ the ■ Doctor; 
“ but alas .' his happiness Im.- been dearly bought, 

! He inherited.a fortune, which he wasted in his 
j ineelmiiical cxpei'mient-, and then ho took the 
I fortune which his wife's father left her, and beg- 

■ gared wife amt ehil.il.
। “ They died, and he is here, still striving after' 
' condensed siiiishiiii They should have sent 
। him to us many years ago, but as ids insanity' 

seemed harmless lie was left tu goon in his own 
way-till he had wrought luiii'h misi'hlef aiiil 

(-wasted the fah'lils which might have blessed the 
i wii|'ld.“ . ' ' ' - . ..
' I called often to see. him, but always, after the 
Hii'sl call,: toward sunset, when he rested from 
! his wink. Ho was a man of vast reading a.ml of 
; great iiifurmaliiin whenever he was nut talking 

abiml “coiidi'iisi'd sunshine.” . .
■ When we left him, tile Doeliir said : ‘“Come 
j now and see what, for want of a belter name, 1 
j call thi' insanity of passion." t'pun a cushioned 
! settee in a lower \vaiil, with heFTifms pinioned to 

the arms of the settee, sat a young woman, appa-
: Yi-nHy about twenty-live yeprs of age. Her hair 
i was out short, Imr feet were bare, and she wore 
j only a calico wrapper. Her features were sharp, 
I but regular, ami lu-r eyes of a dark, piercing 
. gray. She |hru-l out her feel toward any pass-. 
j er-by in an attempt tn do harm, Eor three days 
i ami nights she.had raved incessantly, had torn 
: lu-rbeil clothing to tatters, and struck furmu'sly 
j at her attendants. She surprised one of her at
i ti-ndants, amt tore nearly all the hair from her 
, head." She was not merely violent in temper, but 

spiteful, sarcastic, iioticing any personal defect 
in any one near her amt taunting them with it.

'I’he expression of her face.made me shrink

perate, and her poor mntlier learned that vice, -n 
emnmmr to slavery, iliTepHon.- Whvtii-viT they . 
could get motley, unbeknown to the father, they 
did -ii. the mother -hieldiiig the daughter. ,

Wheii'sarah wn- about sixteen . years old, the 
mother died. Till- wa- Sarah'- fir.-t great trouble.. 
The wimiaii,faded away like a.Hower in iineon- 
geiiiai soil. Iler hu-baml mi-sed her hi his hou>e- : 
hold a- he would have, mis.-ed any other servant 
who ministered to his wants, lint he did not , 
mourn long fur her. In less than half a year ' 
from her death-he married again, a cousin, Miss 
.li'tnima Niel, a maiden lady of some forty sum- 
mprs, 1 was going to -ay, but “ winters” would 
be ihore "appropriate, for her temper was too 
slipup eyur to have been softened by summer 
suns or soft breezes. She brought, however, a 
sectinii of land for her dowry. '

1’iiiir Surah's tloubles increased. Hithertothere 
had been in the house Iwo strong wills with a 
yielding medium between—two -powerful chemi
cal elements with a neutral salt. Now there 
were three persons striving for the mastery. Mrs. 
.Jemima had an, easier task With the man than 
with Hie young girl. The ascendency vyhieli a 
second wife obtains over a husband is a common 
my-tery. -We see it often in every-day life. The 
explanation Is nut rasyT the-'fart is patent.. "Sa
rah hated her cousin Jemima with all the energy 
of her strong nature. She would not leave home, 
nor would she yield a hair's breadth to the woman 

Who had, in so’shorl a.time, taken her mother's 
place.

The father, invariably sided with his wife ; In 
truth he dared not do otherwise ;' he stood in 
tear of the tempest which she could raise. He 
had determined tluit Sarah should marry her 
cousin, John Keen, and he did not dream that 
liis daughter, could thwart his wishes, for John 
owned an adjacent farm 'which, added to the 
land Samir's father owned, would make, their es
tate larger than many a principality in Central 
Europe. John Keen was of .epurse a relative, 
and was also ti favorite of Jemima, but, notwith
standing his wealth, lie was a boor, nnd subject- 
to epileptic.attacks. Sarah's soft revolted from 
the union, ami she rejected her cousin with need
less scorn, anil thus increased the ill-wtll of both 
her suitor and her step mother. When her.fa
ther was informed of her decision he swore a ter
rible oath and declared that he would “ liring her 
round.” He calieddmr to his room and said :

“ Take your choice—marry .Jolin Keen aml re
ceive fifty thousand dollars for.-your marriage 
portion, or 1 turn you from my house a beggar I”

“ If 1 marry him I will murder him on niy 
wedding-day,” said this child of her father.

She was pale with passing and desperate from 
the treatment which slie hud received ; having 
never h-arm-d self-control, she was unable to ex
ercise it now. She went but -from her father's 
presence with compressed lips and a stern re
solve in her In-art. .

It was during the war. T’here was a captain

ain't-, Mr. Bradlaugh is thoroughly un-English, 
judged by tin- typical Brilon will, whom Anieri-

• eajj- are prone tu compare his countrymen, p,. 
is tall, largo-boned and powerful. Hi- head is 
ma—ive, and well set upon broad shoulders and 
fulldoveloped che-t. Hi- eye i- I'li nr and pierc
ing' his voice is deep toned, ami thrilling with 

. poweraiid pas-ion : hi-maiinerlessgraecful than 
tlmriiii'ghly vigorous, and his expre—ion kindly, 

, yet lull of strong purpii-e.^^Whe'i- give him 
that appearance of superiority :itiwjbree -o neces
sary to the popular orator.. .

•. On rising to speak, tin- leutiirer announced as 
J his subject “The Bepnblii'aii Movement in Eng- 

Inml.” He sa'ul he .should attempt to show dur
. ing- his address, first, “ the ■ reality " of his stib- 
. ject.- segiiml, " it-.legality :’,' thirdly, “its util.- 
ily ;” and, filially, why lie had emue lb America 
Io luldri-ss Americans upon it; ■! come here, said 
he, tn plead for those wlmjiave no moullnpieci' 

, in Ibis land: ami it is the desire of enlisting 
, your sympathies in their behalf that forms my 

excuse for presenting tn vmi views with which I 
, should not otherwise burilen vmiraltention. Mr.

Biadhiugh alluded to the pen-Mi'iiee with which 
the English press, as well ns sumeM Hie Ameri
can joiirual.s, had misrepresented his po-ilion and 
jeei'i'd at liis polilleal views: “ Your American- 
edited journals,” said he, “appear to be better 
informed on Illis subject than your English-edited 
journals. Whether this is because of the natural 
obtuseness of my countrymen or not, I cannot 
pretend lossy ; but' the jimriial Ln this city which 
has thus far the most thoroughly mlstepreseiileil 
these views is, if 1 am correctly informed, edited 
by an English gentleman whose London experi
ence ought to have taught him quite differently.”
Mr, Bradlaugh established the reality of the 

Bepubliean movement in' England by a series of 
argumyits, in which he-0111011'11 to the formation 
thrmighoul-England, Scotland and Wales, of Ke- 
publican clubs, whose meetings, once secret, tire 
now held openly, and the Increase of whose mem
bers shows the constant growth of the movement. 
.Even the press now recognizes this element 
'which it has so long affected to ignore—recognize 
it in their pcrsisteirt opposition In some instances, 
but yet in reality. Even the London Times ad-, 
mils its existence, and boldly defends the right 
of the people to hold public meetings. This move-' 
ment has frir'qhcntly been confounded with Com- 
monism, but Mr. Bradlaugh denied its similari
ty with that effort. “It is not a communistic 
movement,” he said, "because while we desire 
the, fullest union, we are practical, and know that 
we cannot play chess with, nieces not on the 
board, and in this political game of chess we have 
not to deal with the proper elements for conn 
niunism \^’..»ii<..»» •.• <i •*•* ••i4<>t*«t>>*!»t«t«ti '•»^<t«»>kr

with which the English workhouses are filled, 
but propagation by mothers whose frames have 
been weakened by starvation, and fathers whose 
yirility lms been sapped by wiuiLaml toil. The 
speaker lamented the fact that there is in Eng- 
■land no living loyalty. There is there a habit of 
loyalty which the iieople havd worn qirfte thread
bare, though they yet try to fancy it genuine 
broadcloth. ■’

In the course of his close and careful argu
ment, showing the utility of this movement, Mr. 
Braillaugh said it was not his desire to do away 
With the Parliament, but to make it indeed a Par
liament of peers—peers in intelligence, virtue 
and statesnianship, and this eouldnot.be under 
a monarchy. " Kepublies,” said he, “are neces
sarily the growth id time and the result of care
ful education. Spain to-day is-no republic, 
though there are noble and patriotic men who 
have cofne to the front there. (Here Mr. Brad
laugh paid an eloquent tribute to Emilio C'asti'l- 
ar.) Eranee is nut a republie now, iior was she 
in’ l.s, nor yet in ITsn. England undei'Crom? _ 
well was not a republic, fora republic is that 
countrv where the majority of the citizens per
form their political duly as well as enjoy their 

■ political rights.” As the lecturer entered upbn 
I that pm tiiin of hissubject, in which he dwelt up- . 
| on the reasons of liis visit to this country, and 
l spoke of the reasons which had induced him to 
i appeal to American audiences, he grew thor- 
onghly eloquent, and wns. interrupted by cheer 

! after 'cheer and round after round of applause.
’> 1 speak to you 'bi'cause we are not alien na
tions. Our poets, our thinkers, our great minds 
are the same, and 1 pray that our hope and work 
in the.xfutiire may be the same. 1 believe in it 
federation of all’English-speaking people; but 
this can never be accomplished under a monar
chy. lam here to speak, not’for the English 
aristocracy nor' for the English Stale Church. 
When vmi warred for your independenee, these 
were against vmj. Nearly a hundred years ago 
they encouraged a'mad .king to hire Hessians 
and Indians and beg a Czarina for Russians to- 
deseerate your homes. Eor these I may not . 
speak, bul l mav speak for those men of Lah- 
eijshire, of Yorkshire, and for. the laborers in 
every mine, and workshop in England, for Hie 
poor, among whom I was born, and for the 
rough, among whom 1 have lived. I wish I had 
the eloquence and trained oratory to do so lit- 
tinglv, but I hope to make you understand that 
when von read of this movement in our preju
diced ami bitter English journals, and the journal 
in this city, whose editor ought to know better, 
■if Ids experience in Printing-house square had 
left any memory for the truth in him, that we 
are not quite so black as we are painted.!’ With, 
a vigorous and eloquent..peroration JJr. Brad
laugh'brought his address to a olfise amid cheers 
and enthusiasm such as few speakers, appearing 
for Hie first time before a strange audience in a 
strange, land,jire able to draw forth.”

“Tlie Englund of To-day.”
On Tul'sday evening, Sept. 30tli, Air. Edward 

Jenkins, the English politician and writer of 
the wifiely-known brorlrure “Gihx’s Biiby," in- 
tpigurated the lecture season-in brilliant-style at 
tlie Music Hall, Boston. Many of the dignitaries 
of- socie/y, iniong whom were Hon. Chas. Sum- 
ner.and Gen.: NM. Banks, were present on the 

-occasion, and' a large and deeply attentive audi
ence lent qar tii the views expressed by an au
thor who, (in tlie words'of Mr. Sumner in in- 
trodiicing him) “by his remarkable pen, has 
drawn attention to the condition of the poornnil
Iqwiy, awakened for them a widespread sympa
thy mid helped the reign of justice on earth, so 
that already, though young in years, ho is rc-

Neither is it an international movit-- n ,n , a , u))|j, benefactor.”, 
itih we have no (luarrel with interna- ." ... . 1 .. . .. . .ment, though we have, noquarrel with interim- 

timiallsui, and simply doubt the. practicability of 
carving out a perfect-titling political garb for all 
the nations.- In one place it is a question of land, 
In unotllef of labor, and in another of political 
rights. This .movement is, then', not a commun
istic oni', though it encourages cooperation and 
individual effort, nor is it an internatioiujl one, 
though if encomagjzs'internatioiuil peace and al
liance. ,B-<ymipjrtTiizi'.s with ami learns from the 
struggles of ottfer people, but does not pretend 

' to lit its political a-pirations to alb other nations."
Passing to the question of the legality of Hie 

Republican movement in England lind aihe 
charge of uneoiistLtutionality brought against it 
there, Mr. Bradlaiigh placed himself fairly upon 
the broad assertion that England could not be 
properly said to possess any constitution other 
than aii unwritten and traditionary one, ifj>on 
which no statute could infringe, since each*ue- 

j ccssive act of.statute law became engrafted upon 
( this constitution, as a ipart of itself. He as posi- 
i lively denied that England's monarch-was ,iin 
I hiTeililary’one, since tlie King sits on liis throne. 

__  ; onlv bv the elective will of Parliament, and not 
in a volunteer regiment who had ventured to iYy iiny law of direct descent. Jie rapidly alhul- 
whisper words of love in her ear. She had given ' ed to the several occasions on which the elaim of 

j royal descent and divine'right had been set aside 
i-by l’arliaiiienliiiyenactments, the effect of which 
j hud been to raise to Hie throne others than those 
I entitled to it by hereditary right. Of the thirty- 
| six sovereigns’ who since’ tlie days of William

him little encouragement, and he had tiever ven
tured within side of her Inline, for lie knew her 
father's design that she should marry .John Keen, 
and was sure thtit the himb might as well make 
a complimentary call jipon the lion and exfieet 
to leave with unbroken bones, ns he to call upon 
old “Squire Jacob,"” as he was called, and be

from her., "Ila! ha ! Afraid of me•Hi' was.n .siilor, and she a widow, with .no' one , .. . ,
et.-e to love. She was looking for liim home : bu1'E'^Jl^' । would liill yon it 1 could.

meek, happy looking souls as you are.

•, lire you ? 
I hate .such

the vessel never came to port, nor have any | 
tidings come from it. If is now ten years since I 
he left her, full of life :iiid hope, promising to ■ 
earn a home fur her in her old age. She looks [ 
fur him still/iill day long, and listens in tlie night ‘ 
for his fiiot-tep. . .. '. ■ . : , ■

The day after Mr. Ellis's visit to his wife, one ( 
of the ladies in her ward reproved her severely i 
for her unkind treatmi nt of her husband. . Mie j 
listened patiently fora few liniments, and then | 
replied;1 Hut 1 hate him! I would.ratheY be 
shut up in the lowest ward of thi- house, among i 
the roughest, noisic.-t patients, than spend one I 
hour with him. I told Hie Doctor that lie might j 
put me in a nest of vipers, if he eluise,'but he j 
must not ask me to see that managain." i

“We will keep you here," said her fellow
prisoner, “ for a long time until you alter your 
mind." ' ■ ' ,

“That I shall never do." replied Mr. Ellis; 
“and I am willing to stay here, because some

1 would.
like to see nil my enemies dead bn a. battle-field, 
Tijd t" trampling their bones with niy good horse 
Heeler! T[ead lay eimmies.under my feet I Tluit 
is what I mean to do. and I 'll do it in spite of my' 
jailers.” She glared upon gs HkeaAyihl beast 
wlii-ii excited to fury by the sight of blond.

It. was terrible to lobk upon her, and 1 hurried 
away and went out upon the porch, when- the 
summer breeze fanned niy llushed face amt the 
fragrance of the roses brought healing with them.

The Doctor joined me in a few minutes lind 
gave pie the history of this ..... .  girl.

Iler name is Sarah Keen.
passionate, haught'y-rnce,

She conies from a
originally, I think,

from the north of Ireland. The graiulfntlmr 
came to America many years ago and bought 
large tracts of land in the West, and had since 
adib d farm to farm till they are among our largest 
land-owners. The original proprietor hail several

• day he .who loves me will i'onle.to niy rescue.
can wait; the faithful heart is patient. He will > 
00011^ I ani sure of it 1” • .

sons, who came with their children ; and to keep 
I i the land in the family, these cousins have inter-

inarried. This’Jias no doubt, increased the vio
lence of their passions, and'tended to promote 

; insanity. Sarah's father was noted forhisavn- 
. rice and liigh temper. The.daugbter inherits the

Tlie woman who reproved her tossed her head i latter: The mother .-eemul a quiet, timid woman, 
"'■ .......... ! ■•■•■ • •■ ..... •.....•' “j have im but so through fear, 1 think, of her husband.

As she spoke a~smile spread over her face, and 
.she looked as if she saw a pleasant vision. __

with an expression of contempt. Thave no
opinion of such wives : it comes of reading silly* 

. books and singing silly songs. This morning
she walked the hall, singing— • -

•'• Oli ho. I, m-vr-r no nllmi hlin-H - 4 '
■ . HI-name Is inner,hi'lml.'“
I had not been many days in this house beforey 

I learned that there are many classes of insani
ty, each one. requiring its peculiar treatment.

. “Our success,” said the Doctor, “depends, ilf a | 
measure, upon our ability to separate classes I 
and administer treatment accordingly. Come 
with, me,” he said, "and see a case of insanity |

Hit child may have suffered from this very re
pression, for those passions which are subdued 

j only by fear in the mother may break out with 
increased strength. Life went smoothly with 

-Sarah till she Was about fourteen years of age, 
for, until then, little occurred.to vex her temper or 
thwart her will. - .'

' .She used to ride over the large farm on her fa
vorite horses—her father raised some of the finest 
in the State, and Sarah could manage the highest- 
spirited among them. She was a fearless rider,

treated with courfesyTTIe had gone away with- ; 
out any hope of a return of affection from Sarah,-j 
biit still with a declaration of’Ids determination i 
tn marry no one else. I

Sarah left her father’s room, ns we have said, | 
in anger. Proceeding directly to her own, she 
penned the following note :

"L'ait. Helmar—I shall leave for Nashville 
to-morrow.morning. 1 bring with me ‘ Sultan''; 
you know the horse. My father has driven me 
from Hie house because: I will not many Unit 
poor fool, my Cousin John; T can at least throw 
away my life in the army. I am sure 1 can make 
irjfdod cavalry soldier.; you know my skill as a 
liilyr. I shall, chi) upon njy friend, General H. 
If you'wjsh to see. me you can get a permit to 
come there;; , . Yours truly, . Sarah Keen.” 
- Just at evening she mounted her horse and’ 
rode to the post olllce to mail this letter. As she 
handed it to the post-master he, in return, gave 
her tlie following missive, post-marked Nash
ville. She opened and read as she was, riding 
through a piece of woods on her way home;

’ “ Miss KEEN-Itgives me great pain to inform 
you that my friend Helmut' was mortally wound
ed in the late battle of five"Oaks yesterday. 
He died at seven o’clock 1’. m., and his last words 
were, ' Semi" my ■watch to Miss Keen, and tell her 
that my last thoughts were of her.’ We buried 
him at night, his whole company mourning his 
loss. I have placed a headstone at his grave, on 
which I have marked name, age, and place of 
residence. He was a brave-and gallant officer, a 
true friend, and a good man. i I hope at some fu
ture time to remove his remains to Uis native 
town. Yours with sympathy and respectj

Henry Ward..”
To such temperaments as Miss Keen troubles 

like this scathe, and wither the soul. They do 
not soften and subdue it. She, who never yield
ed her willto any human power, was not sub
missive to the chastening of God. Before that 
week was out she was a maniac. Her- father 
looked like a stricken, guilty man when he 
brought her here. She is one of the most violent 
cases we have had, but these cases are often 
more hopeful than the more quiet, undemonstra-. 
tive people. But in this family the consanguine: 
ty by marriage'and the violent temper, which is 
a family inheritance, are against me. '

[Continued in, our nexf.] .

the Conqueror had reigned in Great Britain, six
teen only had ascended Hie throne by divine he- 
reditary’right, the others having been eleeted by 
the will of Parliaments inure or less fully ex
pressed by vote. ' '

The lecturer, now thoroughly wrapped up in 
the development of the subject and entirely in 
sympathy with.his audience; boldly attacked the 
theory df divine right, and with all the power of 
his far-reaching voice and all the vehemence of. 
his earnest oratory, denounced it as absurd, and 
proclaimed the existence of that divine right only 
which had animated a'Cromwell and a greater - 
still—a Washington—the. divine right of genius 
and truth “ There can be no hereditary right,’z 
said he,’“for, in the words of Jean Jacques 
Housseau, ‘a nation may elect-a chief to adinin- 

’ ister its will, but can never bequeath future gen
erations tb an unborn master.’ The- present 

.reigning family in'England lias no other right to 
the English throne.thiin that it derives from its 
virtues, its goodness, its generosity and its abun
dant ability to govern." . Mr.lBrndlaugh spoke 
of George the Third, whose yoke America had 
east off, as the “ mad king.” He was ollicially 
mad—not that this made-m'ueh differencein Eng
land, since things there seemed to go on very, 
much the same whetlibr the ruler was sane or in
sane. • "' ' • ; ■

Mr. Bradlaugh explained with especial force 
that the English liepublican movement did not 
look for the accomplishment iff its object through 
other means than Parliamentary action. “We 
do' not. want,” said he, “a Itepublic through 
force, nor by war nor arms, but by the ballot
box. . We ha’ve no right to initiate revolution by 
force, but wc have a right to resist illegal force, 
and in that case the right to punish its wrongful 
users.” The lecturer then showed the vast ad
vantages of the legality of the movement in the 
avoidance of that loss of power which secrecy in
volved. “No view,” said lie, in a voice Hint 
filled Hie hall with its volume and electrified his 
hearers with its earnestness;.“ no view’should 
be held by any man sjve one that he may carry 
blazoned iipmihis forehead through the world.” 
He did not doubt tlie practicability of a republic 
in England. But though a Republican he did 
not desire a republic there. He rather feared 
Hint it would come sooner than he and his friends 
wanted' it—forced upon them by the wretched 
condition of the vast majority of the agricultural 
and laboring classes oLEnghmd. “ One hundred 
and sixty families own half of England, and a 
large portion of Wales and Scotland? Twelve 
families own three-quarters of Scotland, and thus

If anything could contribute to make menribre 
diffident on this, the ' first oecitsion of iny ap
pearing before an American audience, (saiil the 
speaker in commencing) it is such nn introduction' 
as I have ..hmlAhe - honor of receiving from the 
distinguished and hoporable gentleman who has 
just addressed you. I feel that I should like to 
'draw you down: from that Jieight on which he 
Ims lifted.me, and get you to look at me. before I 
begin as a common mortal. I shall ask you only 
to regard me as an Englishman, and as ail Eiig- 
lishmuii I come here to-night to addresil you.

The subject of my lecture is The England of 
To-day. To the crowds of Americans who land 
at Liverpool and roam at pleasure over the little 
isllind which they promise someday to annex, 
few, however observant or curious, will be able 
tii say, in the sense in which I use the term, that 
they have seen the England Of to-day. Glanc
ing from car or carriage window over a land
scape whose proportions seem to eyes accustom
ed to the majestic outlines of New World seen- 
Cry to be petty and dwarfed, parceled out into 
wimt appear to be but garden-Tields, the traveler 
may see the romantic aspects of England. Here 

: he may see some old abbey in splendid ruins, the, 
worn-out glory of monasticism, or there' a castle 
towering over delicious valleys, recalling a chiv- 

■ airy aiid a tyranny both and forever gone. Here 
again he looks upon some iioble hall with broad, 
grand windows aiul rich facade, surrounded with 
so much sylvan loveliness as to trajmport the 

-soul with an envy of those who enjoy so much 
beauty this side of heiiven, anfLwopder at the 
xvealtii of a nation so many of whom can dwell 

’ in real palaces. Or here, once more, is a village 
the foundations of whose humble homes were
laid a thousand years, ago, with its old church 
whoso gothic tower peeps above tile ancient 
trees. ' : . 1 . '. . ■

Ih thesc and a thousand other such scenes, may 
the visitor look upon merry England and 'yet see 
but little of the England,of to-day. While in all 

• these you may, and in some sense do, give an 
idea of Englanil, it does not show you whatmakes 
up that wonderful’ cosmos of life and action, its 
social condition and problems of govei'ument, 
which unite to constitute my topic this evening. 

■ Not that all is hidden. The traveler often ob
serves in the midstof groups of handsome build
ings in rural districts, or walking in London, the 
great institutions at the door of •which linger a 
line of tearful men and women, and, God help 
us, children ; and he is told these are the'palaces 
of the poor, where one portion of the population 
lives at the expense of the remainder; but little 
can he apprehend all that is mixed up with that 
serious question, or how its roots run out into 
every other social, religious and political ques
tion. In -speaking of the England of to-day, I 
speak not of-jts picturesque or romantic aspects, 
nor of its commercial or statistical phases, nor of 
its power, wealth or progress. All these are ob- 

'vious, but I would speak of its inner life, and 
social condition. ’ .

And how imperative is it that in this inner life 
England should be known to America, America to 
England.. The world is getting daily more inter
national, the problems of humanity are reassert
ing themselves in all States, and the secret mo
tives of a nation’s life are amongst the most 
precious of the curiosities which it can proffer to 
the inspection of a curious world. I claim the 
right to speak tp- you frankly as a brother free
man. It Ims been my lot. to live and work in both 
England imd the United States, and I can feel in a 
peculiar degree the true fraternity of those great 
nations. 1 believe their destinies'to be inextri-

the landed aristocrats lay waste 15,000,000 acres 
of land—lands which would richly repay cultiva
tion, but which are withdrawn from the poor 
agriculturist- only to be desolated with deer 
parks for the amusement of the wealthy lords.”

The lecturer asserted that the agicultural pop
ulation of England wns to-day in a worse condi
tion than any in Europe, except perhaps that of 
Russia. .Should this be in rich England I Many 
an English laborer wojks for eight shillings a 
week, and never tastes meat from one year's end u.msli 
to' another. What produces the pauper idiots I dom ;

eably interwoven. Our pYbblems of to-day may 
be yours of to-morrow, and your solutions may 
be the precursors of ours. The prominent.thing 
which stands out in the condition of England to
day is the number and power of vested interests. 
The crown, the.aristocracy, the church, the cler
gy, the liquor-sellers, the army, the navy, the 
bench and bar, railways, schools, one, and all 
have their vested interests; You cannot legislate 
in any direction without driving against these 
obstructive interests. Hence reform in England 
and America, however aince' th principle, is in 
practice a far different thing. Here society 
yields more readily to the exigencies of change. 
In Great Britain principles are advanced against 
tremendous opposition, -tlieir adoption is slow, 
and their adaptation not only laborious but dif
ficult. / , ,. .

In proportion to the number of vested interests 
existing in a country is.it locked up from free
’ ; and as the action of the majority of the
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people is restrained by tlie privileges of theini- 
nofity, so is its pdvancchieiit to a healtbv and 
pure political life imperiled. It is a millstone 
hungroiind the neck of society ; it is like Sin 
bad’.1 old man, which clings round tlie shoulders 
of n nation witli ever-tightening grasp, ‘ 
interests mhst exist to some extent wherever hit
man societies are, lint tin- aim of wise statesmen 
and of .wise people will be to keeporiVdttee them 
to a minimum, nnd to allow them tho very short 
est tefber. The most formidable of these vested

ruinous. It destroyed all motives for thrift in
tlie workingman, because it ensured liim State
support when lie had spent his own means, 
['here was no outlet', he aid, for the working-
men in England ive the colonies or tile United
States, wliieh held out their arms to them tn
come ami win estates' for themselvEs ami their
posterity. Emigration, however, had received 
no aid from Government, because
different to everything except present material 
prosperity, had insisted that labor must be kept 
cheap at imine, come what would.

The lecturer finished ills discourse witli an elo
interests jn England just now is tlie Established 

■ Church, endowed witli J-I.ki.ihid.iioo worth of prop
erty, its bishops sitting in the House of Peet 
its clergy of every grade scattered over tlie conn . . . . . ----
try, proscribing in rural districts the religion of i,!'"!''. It is this which binds together in strongest 
the people, managing the endowed schools—its ’' ■■■'■■ "— *—•"........ ! .... ' —....... '--■'■...........

' ‘ ■ ,,,,,1 therefore

quent and lengthy peroration, concluding thus
Statesmen must have faith, and people must have
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graveyards those.of tlie parisln 
closed to all servie ive,its own—Us schools tin
principal media of education in England. It is 
not only wealthy and politically powerful, but 
not to belong tii it is a disability. This might*, 
institution is being: supported'now by another 
formidable vested interest—the Licensed Victual

In this crisis of their fate, tlie clergy and 
publican no longer stand apant, but'havi 

joined hands, and four (-lections on) of fivenn 
won by Hus unholy alliance. The Established 
'luireli lias no conscience. "

was the ally of a tyrannical monarchy, and 
iroughout its whole history it lias been ever on 

tlie side of privilege against equality, of patron
age against liberty, and of power against rigid. 
Internally it is a conglomerate of irrceoncilables 
“ XVithin are lightings, and without are fears.” 
In Westminster Abbey you may hear tlie Dean 
declare that Father, Son and Holy Ghost are 
simply names for one and the same person in

‘bonds (be body social ami politic, 
friends, social and temporal bemdil 
only rest upon a pebuhr:lniniated by high princi
ples. Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever

In line, mv

liings mix honrM..whatsoever things are honor 
abh ’ ‘ "•whatsoever things are just,, whatsoevei 
things are of good report, these are at onee thi 
ihrilmtesof tlie highest citizenship and the no 
blest Christianity. The lecturer resinned his seat 
unidst prolonged and hoartv applause.

since mv advent into the Summer-hind so strong 
ly that I have been unable to icsi-d the attrac
tion. Her sorrows iind misfortunes call for mv 
help, now as freely given as it ever was on earth 
to tlie iilif.nliiiiate who came across my path.

i wbo.slmiild (■heri'Ji hen, under my spirit care.
I am developing lief for the only work she is now 
I able to piTlorm—a mission which is drlightlnl to 
I me—deeply interesting, and fraught with a use
. fulness almost the highest tliat even a s|iii it can 
perforin. To aid tlie wehry sons of earth to 
throw off the tra > mels of the llesh, ami ascend 
into higher mind-life, is a work of infinite pl 
lire, aiid even benefit, to us risen om We uh 
constantly learning, and the study of souls her. 
on earth unfolds a world of glorious kmiwledgi

' ’ More on tliat subject when we

( 1 he spirit whoromiiiniiici/ttd the following poem 
pare the nanieof " IWcuh, th Harn It Hrowuiopf' 
through Catherine Woodforde, <if Ennluiid.)

Behold her ! ITicstessof the dawning light, 
i Anew expanding o'er tlie nicad* of Earth —

tares and (he wheat is stril'tly followed, and lirrc 
, you may find tlie sheep and the goats lying down 

togi'ther. , '
Such a body, you say, must lie on the eve of 

dissolution; but no, one tiling keeps them to
gether : it is the vested interest—in oilier words 
irreverently designated “loaves mid fishes.” In 
many places ihe vicar of tlie parish is a magis
trate as wc.ll. lienee those who hear in the 
church on Sunday Unit all men are equal'in tlie 
sight, of God, have to hear on the week day from 
tlie same lips on the berndi of magistrates tliat 
the laws of England have introduced important 
amendments to the Sermon outlie Mount in fa
vor of hind and money.' XVhy do I mention 
these tilings?—to stir up sectarian bitterness or 
detract from your admiration of. Episcopacy? j 

. should scorn so to do. But I spnak of them that 
you may have some idea of the policy and tlie 
system which, from end to end of 'England, is.fos- 
tering envy, hatred, malignity, uncliaritableness 
and strife. ‘ Even here, I believe, amongst your
selves, are some people who seem to think it ne
cessary that the State, hr its laws orConstitu- 

' tion, should indicate the existence of a God. L 
hare often thouriht that the (toil trhiise iiame in lioli 

■ mentioned in the American OonetiMion is more, 
rerert.d. than the (Sod who in Knifland shards with 
Her Majestij the headship of tlie. Church. I bc- 

' lieve religion here is more earliest and more self-, 
sacrificing than in, any other Anglo-Saxon eom- 
infinity; and I a(tribute it to the absence of wlmt 
'is ciilled the patronage of the State. ' •

Great also in England is the power of privi-* 
: lege. You would have thought that the last. Ke- 

form hill woilld have lessened the flower of. priv
ilege in the House of Commons ; but the present 
House, elected live years ngo, is almost as much 
representative of land and capitaTiitid aristoern- 
eyas was tlie last.. Privilege hqlds every point. 
As an instance Thiay mention tlie fact iliat' re
cently a bill to enable Ihe Birmingham Town 
Council to erect a sewage "farm netir the estates 
Of Sir Charles Adderley and Sir liobert Peel, 
was rejected on tlie third reading by the friunds 
of those two baronets, althougluit’.was of tlie 
highest’impoitiinee to the health of the people of 
Birmingham, and had been pibmoted at an iim. 
mouse cost. The action of Parliament in-pass'-' 
ing tlie Criminal Law Amtm.Jment Act, which 
provided penalties for offences supposed to be pc

. culhir to tradi's unions,, wns another piece of 
class legislation? So also is the discouragement 
of the endeavors made since the passing of the 
Reform Act to get working-class representatives 
into Parliament. From this-and- other causes- 
has .arisen the Republican mbvoment, That 

■ movl'nient is important, lint not at present dan-, 
gcrolis; it may become so at any critical jiiiuy 
turlv Mr. Bradhiugb, its principal leader, is an 

.... able man and has a very large following. In 
•sympathy with him, though silent, are many 
men of position. In one or two towns tlie Re- 

‘publicans control the elections. •
Tlie next most noteworthy thing in England, 

after its vested interests and privileges, is its 
amazing system of local igovernmeht, which is a 
very model of Bumbledom, There are Vestries, 

■ -■ and Boards of Guardians, and Mayors and Cor
porations, and Local Boards, aiid Boards of 

■ ■ Health. The parish beadle is the spirit of the, 
' government. The lecturer here severely sati
rized the beadle as a man whose dignity was tlie 
mere dignity of liverv, and whose gown was his 
chief qualification. 'He : would take any oath 

. you like to get office, and break any to keiffpue. 
lie might, rise , to .become a Cabinet Minister or 
even Prime A{julster or President, but always 
and everywhere would he. cany with him tlie 
spirit of tlie beadle. These local dignities are 

- tqO powerful for- Government to attack. Mr.
Gladstone recently made an incautious threat 
against tlie. city of’ London. Tlie whole bevy of 
Bumbledom went into hysterics. . There, is only 

• one way inyyhich an Englishman prepares for 
battle.—Jufsnys Ids prayers and afterwards eats 
his dinner. XVelljJhe Mayor of London asked 
all the mayors to dinner,'and over turtle soup 
they pledged thcmselvds to the maintenance of 
their ancient institutions, and Mr.. Gladstone 
only talked to them nilhllyTif the' need of the 
amendment of local laws. Local legislation was

'I'Ih- morning of a glorious day for man. 
Behold hei—in her spiritual garments decked, 
<'li-aiised of each earthly taint, of every stain • 
Of tlesh : relined, ami ehastened by Ihe Hoods 
Of .sufferings keen, encountered in the strife 
Of spirit with the llesh. Oh, men who hear 
The words which burn aeros- her lipsnow touched 
By heaven's own lire, think not a mortal speaks, 
Bill one descended here to reach your hearts 
.Much sooner than by .-lower proc-ess gained 
Through years of toil and tried as of old. . 
•Your .'iiigel-brelhrcn, raised to higher liTe, .
Still yearn to help yon in your upward path— 
To avert misfortune, pain, and sorrow sore— 
To beautify, enrich, and purify
The life you draw each day from God on high. 
It is their loving angel-work, and by 
Its exercise t hey win their heavenly crowns: 
And brighter e'er (hey shine, as more and more 
They work to raise you highiTF'Twarii of "them- 
Ami in y^ur turn extend a helping hand ,
To brethren struggling iti the mire below, '
The thickets of dense ignorance and woe. .

iiMiiled over to incapable men, and the.lecturer 
took an opportunity, at this point, to enforce the 
necessity of every citizen performing his duty as 
such, by voting for the wisestinento fljl the nest 
places. If this wholesome principle were acted up-' 
on they would hear less about the tyranny of ma
jorities. If, lie said, you. would make of‘this free 
people, a really great iiation, supreme|in its liber
ty and its might, instil) into your liearts the true, 
holy pride of patriotism which regards no .sacri- 
Cce as too extreme, no gift too rich, no energy, 
nd zeal tod extravagant for your country)

I have alluded already to theliidications of tlie 
vast wealth and-riches Of England, and now I 
wish to describe faithfullyand witlioiitexaggera- 
tion the melancholy poverty and degradation 
which exist lieside if, I looked the other day at

Tweiity-Hrst Aitniiiil Itrixirt

to a spiiit-niilid. .
meet again here below ; for yon must emne and 
sec my nii'diiini as sium as you can, and I almost 
ileinaiid it, as a service due to myself, that you 
ihl her in any way in your power-by advice, by 
testing, by inlrmliietion. Honest, praisewnitlii
i... Ice as you are in your must dilli.'idl path 

through life.’althoughjt be Irani for you. to live, 
vou can still help her without putting your hand 
into your pocket.

My love to your dear wife, and my benedie- 
tion upon your little om May they ever be 
Howers of heavenly fragrance in your ey h..ic>>-. 
adise to win your thoughts to heaven

:1m

tlie patient wile 1 ., .
“ Your ever true friend in tlie spirit, 

merly in the llesh, - Anna Con a Mom
The gentleman who sends that letter ;i'i;s m, 

if 1 recognize the writing. To me it is like a* 
life: 1 lather think it is Uora .Mi>w;ilt herself. 
Also 1 am niiieh mistaken if utliers who knew 
lierehaiTiiing, ITaiik-licailed nature will nut like
wise ici-oguize the spirit of t'oia Mowatt. .

No doubt but wlmt sonic clever youth or other 
will get. up a grin at my expense in the press, by 
way of exposing ids own intelh etual toothless- 
(less ; or possibly some o|<| grey b. aid may shake 
the bead at Hie. Bat, bless y on, 1 am long ]i;ist 
minding either. 1 am too deeply in for it for 
such things to put me out. '

I see you refer in tlie last number to Mrs. 
Woodforde. I was surprised al finding her seek
ing a home in this world to open the other-world 
window in ; I did iintkliow her as a inediiini.

The gentleman who sends' me th....... .
tion remarks: "I must say I was verv much 
pleased (vith the spirit, mid'm>t a little with the 
medium, and promised to du all I cualil tu help 
in the develupmciit ami future prespi-ctVf mi 
really gmnl ;i woman. Thoen use requires a nnieh 
higher class of mediums than are al preseiitNie- 
fore the public, and 1 think Mrs. Woodfuidiwvill

Your prh'slcss-mcdium stands 'twixt lieu ven nnd 
earth, . ■ ' ,

A Crystal clear for God’s own liglit to pierce, . 
In colors various ns the prism rellee.ts— 
The glorious light of augel-mimls, through whom 
Th<- light eternal of the great God-miml • 
Is shed on us. Uplifted from tin- flesh 
She stands—transfigured in tin- sight of those 
Iler angel-guides, who’ve drilled and disciplined 
Her soul to take its stand amidst their ranks 
Of shining armies fighting e'er for tfiitJi. 
liaised up above, the llesh she stands and speaks 
The thoiightsof angels clotheiUn human words— 
Those grand, electric, thrilling words of might, 
That like the Organ's swell burst o'er your souls, 
And bear them with resistless pow’r beyond 
The Earth, to float in purer ether up. 
Oh, cherish her, as one but lent to you 
By God's own gracious love provided for 
Y’oiir higher raising—join your brethren-hnnds 
To shield lier from misfortune's cruel blast.: 
Provide soul-sustenance, that she may gain 
E>r high and higher mind-life from above ; •
Tliat from the peace and plenty of the earth— 
Whereon ye thickly cliisler, wanting more 
Of heaven's higher teachings every day— 
That spirit-stillness she mny gain, and peace. 
Which form a plane harmonious, whereon stand 
Her angel-guides, controllers, ami divine • 
Vplifters. 'T is the Mill and placid lake 
Alone reflects tlie scenbry of the skies;. '
Within the agitated soul,’God’s love. . 
Celestial, like the blue o’erarehhig sky, 
1 listorteu images presents to view :
Ye would not. sen his holy beauty Ibero, 
But fantastic presentments of a’form 
Grotesque, repellent, unsatisfying— 
So ye, to whom these Priests and Priestesses, - 
These spirit mediums, arc gracious lent, 
Should cherish, foster, and protect from all . 
'I'lie cold .ami bitter blasts of want and woe, . 
Like Priests of old they should protected be, " 
To serve before tlie altar, and draw down • 
The. the of inspiration for the soul's— । 
Most high refreshment. Ne’er within tlmirniinds 
Should fretting cares exist, nor wretchedness 
External draw them from their high pursuits: ' 
A sacred Order kept.for God's own work—, 
'I'he gradual raising of the whole man-race i • 
To angel-hood. Ye should exact of them 
/I puritU of lif '—uuniijirh tore • ■
Of all uwnkiMl—the eiiriit'M >u arch for, truth. 
lit these pure garments of the chastened soul 
Alone should they permitted be to serve, . - 
For thus alone can they draw down from God 
The purest inspirations for tlie life— 
The higher life of spirit o'er tlie llesh'.
When thus ye work, receiving in pure truth 
These new bestowments from th' Eternal Mind 
XVith reverent cafe and thankfulness, ns from 
Tlie God who'gives and ne'er exacts return, " 
But gives again, until thi: floods of love. . 
Soft wash away our stern ingratitude, ...
XVhlch takes, and never thankfully returns 
E'en smallest word of praise—when thus ye work 
XVithin your.spirit-gardens for the.yiekl : 
Of rielmr-fruits than ve have yet received, 
You.’ll fih(T*your Mediums higher stand will 

.take; . "
Your angel-brethren, helped by ;/ow, will raise 
Their ministers to higher life and sense 
Of spiritual refinement of the spheres. 
When ye have ceased to toy and playWith God, 
To laugh and jeer at his divine soul-work, 
Down-drawing into foulest pits his pure, — 

•Unsullied life, wliieh flows bright, sparkling, 
fresh .

1 And soul-sustaining from Ids central fount 
' To angels as to men ; when ye have seen, .—.

Have recognized the beauty of his Work. 
And reverent knelt in worship, prizing nigh. 
The gracious gift, your souls'prepared will gain 
New heavenly gifts, and earth a Paradise 
Will be once ’more for angels and for men. , 
Your Mediums of their angelhood will taste 
Ere the great change shall liberate their souls, ■• 
And men'that angel-life shall learn which sole ’’ 
Can bring the God-life to their lower ken.‘ :

tlie pile of buildings at St. Pancras, London, 
which is being erected on tint site of what was- 
once a thickly-populated district, but is now our 
central railroad station.' The population here, 
"eight years ago, was so dense that four thousand 
five hundred persons lived in one square alone. 
Now the railroad contractor has.shoved this mass 
of humanity heartlessly back, and they.have hail 
to force, themselves further rearwards into dis
tricts already overcrowded. Intolerable are the 
conditions of life in a population packed like 
this. Amongst them decency becomes fastidious
ness, ordinary morality is a shining virtue, and 
drunkenness is venial.’ The lecturer enlarged at 
length on the wretchedness of the London poor, 
and drew a startling picture of their hardships 
and privations. Visiting any of the large cities 
of England, be declared similar scenes were to 
be encountered ; and when you went into the 
agricultural districts, you found the low, thatched 
cottage, with its one attic, in which the farm.la- 
borer would tell you that he and his wife and 
nine children had lived for years on two dollars 
or two dollars and a half per week in summer, 
and still less in winter. 'There was, in conclu
sion, that worst of nil skeletons in the closet of 
their great English home, pauperism. The lec
turer traced the history of the poor-laws 'from 
their origin in Henry VIII.’s reign, and went on 

;,to say that in London now one-third of the popu
lation were in receipt of relief as paupers. No
ticing tliat nn analogous system was being set up 
in some of the States in this country, he. warned 
them to retrace their steps. Its effects were

luic«. Out l.xcciim Xm I war irxlxcd umhu the Coiidm- 
tm-hlp id Lmidm Engle, with Mt*. >. M. >huinn:<) a 
(iuaidlan. At the fhM meeting (heir wa* an attendant' 
<>f lllbtx rhihheti. Which lnri.-a-.ed sp.-nhly pimiaieiag

be a credit to all cmieerned. She speaks beauti
fully, ami at times plays upon the piano in the 
most, chaste and dassieid st.yli'. She is very sen
sitive, anti wilMoreti' time require to lie only 
brought out ^amongst Spiritualist*, until confi
dence is felt, as she is conscious ui every word 
uttered through her ori>anism." ‘

I ,can only testify Hint Mrs. Woodforde is" a 
ladv known to me as such. She was, I believe, a 
sull'erer through tlie American civil war. Any 
one showing her a kindness on my account, Io 
say nothing of Spirilualism, shall Ini duly credit- I 
ed'with it. now, and pttid tlie interest hereafter. 
Witli such a means of opening tlie. ollier-wiirld 
window, mid such a face nt tlie window as ('oni 
Mowatt's, I cannot think Mrs. Woodforde. will lx* 
long in finding a tilting home.

Yours, Gehai.d Massev. '
. ------ —- ——- ■•; A....... •

Tlie Sporting Gazette lias an amusing article 
on the. “ Jolin King ” nuiifber of the Medium, • 
and in n previous issue gave ini article, in which : 
the-writer said : “ It is wonderful how Spiritual
ism holds Its own in spite of till the efforts of sci
entific men (o firing it into ridicule. Private se- 
nnces an: regularly held once or twice.u week in 
many houses thal l know of, not merely to grati
fy curiosity, but to obtain subsfaiiBnl assistance 
and advice from Hie spirit-world tliroiigh the 
agency of a. mqdlum. Dr. Lynn and Messrs.’ 
Maskelync iind Cooke profi'ss tirexpo-e the hum
bug of Spiritualism, but it is a significant fact 
tliat they luivc not accepted a challenge offered 
by an enthusiastic- Spiritualist. They do not 
prove tliat Ihe feats of mcdiunis are sheer 
humbug. They merely prove that some of 
the phenomena of Spirilualism .can lie pro
duced by What they' assert’ lo be, natural 
means. And those who have witnessed, as 1 
have, the extraordinary perfiirnianees of clair
voyants aiid nwdiuiiis, will still confess that, 
there is mqch in Spiritualism which .Messrs. Mas- 
kelvne and Cooke leave iiiiaeeounted for, and- 
wliieh even their skill is unable to reproduce.”' 

.The coiljlings have not ” reproduced 7 any one 
phenomenon of mediumship- No medium' pro
fesses to get <>ut of a box bv tlie aid of a " faik " 
in one <if tlie air-holes, ll. is only those who 
know notiiing of.tipirifualism who tor n moment 
suppose tliat its manifestations can be nceoiii- 
plisiied by trickery.—Medium and Diuibn ak for

A QUAKER MEETING. -~- ■

■ A LETTER FROM SPIRIT-WORLD. ' .

To the INitor of the London Medium and J)uy- 
brr.uk: .
Leak Sui—A well-known Spiritualist has en

closed to me a curious letter. It was written at 
his house, through the mediumship of the lady 
who calls herself Mrs. Woodforde. 1 send it to 
you because I have a thoroughgoing conviction 
that Cora Mowatt giveg -me permission to print 
tlie letter, name and all, as the most likely meth
od of serving Ihe end she Ims in view :

“My Deak Oi.d I-Tuexii—A wArd from,the 
spirit-world, through my own medium, Mrs. 
Woodforde, formerly known to you as Mrs. ----- , 
whom you met at my house in Twickenham. 
The dear old days of the past rush back witli all 
their scenes and incidents, pleasurable and <>th- 
erwise, as I indite these lines—the chats we used 
to have together with your winning, interesting 
young wife (then about to become a mother) sit
ting beside us. Since then you have had other." 
little ones added to yonr domestic circle. May 
God's blessing descend upon the human buds, 
unfolding thepi day by day into newer beauty 
inid the'power of usefulness hereafter I ’

“Mv friend, a word with' you as regards my 
present mission—the development of a incdium- 
istic mind of a high order—om- who was a medi
um when you knew, her, butMso timid, retiring 
iind sensitive ns to be .in utter ignorance of her 
own powers through her inability to majee them 
known ; one whom 1 loved much on otlrth, and 
whose great love for, me has drawn Ine to her

• . 1IY CAHHIE A. SI’AblHXG.

A summer day of quiet peace, • '
. " All save the billow's roar, '

XVhere ocean breezes swept thejsle,
• Aiid ocean waves the shore.1 , 

Sweet Salibath calm ! The cares of life
. Hushed in a blest repose. ■ .. . ’’ 

XVe joined tlie silent greumwliose faith 
No outward utterance shiws.... ‘ • - I

On plain, hard benches sisters sat, 
Brothers'aeross the'way; . ■ . .

. . No voice escaped from those broad-brihis,' •
• . None from the bonnets gray.

XVe tried in vain to bring our souls .
• Into a heaveiilyframe. .

■ Their heads were bowed in silent, prayer;'
. ■ Ours should have been, in shame.. ■
- For worldly thoughts came stealing in ; .

We missed tlie gat hrri'd throng, .
' The frescoed wall, the organ's peal, 
' , The priest, the prayer, the song I ' 

‘ And so unbidden visions came,.
. Echoes would not be stilled,

, The. Quaker Poet ” and his drcams ' '
The vacant places filled. ■

O’er Mary Garvin sunbeams played, '
" And'oil Maud Muller’s brow. '

• A gray-haired matron's placid face? 
Was Barbarn Frk-tchie’s now. . . .

Good Parson Avery took his seat. ' 
By Andrew Rykuiaii's side; ..

" . XVhlle next to Abraham Davenport 
Tlie Barefoot Boy we spied. ‘ .....

“Tlie orchard birds sang sweet and clear,” 
.“Pines ” moaned on “ llamoih Hill,”

' The “ lilies” wafted from the “ pond.” 
Their “ benediction ” still. '

At. length the hour for parting came; 
Our visions fled in air ! ..

Tlie silent group grasped silent hands, 
And left the house of prayer. ‘

And this tlie lesson that we learncil 
On that sweet Sabbath day :

That loving souls can worship God
Each in ids chosen way. .

’’— Ch ristiaa Cnion. •

I.) । • inn Bici'H at 
. .It . Mutley, , 
Mm. E. T. ChIu.

NelHr.LT. Bilgham, h»i Aptllaml Max, 1**1.
billing tlie pa*i xrar a >mlal I'nbHi has Ii.hhi tiniind 

aimnig uiir iHi ml'et*, f<n the put|.<"e ..( pmmiithig *e< |;il 
liih irniH *e, ami lor iat*lng himl* imxaHl the pun ha*lng 
nr liuhiHiiguf a hall for lie* A**nrlat|nii. The riiloti ha* 
held iiieeim-'win eiu hall* I he th *1 ami thlnl ThiiMax even. 
tm:*.oi each month.

Tin* B-aiil ha* al*»« mmh* ,-n nuig’-menl* for suhehlHg 
Mtb*i rlptloti* to a juhit *h rk i-umpanx Im en r?h>iig a hall, 
uniter Hie h.lloxx Ing i^ans :
“The liml"l MglM'd h"leb\ *illl*ei|tie the sum* *e| oppo

site to our name* for the pm p»»*e nt making up a Mork rap- 
Bal hi .*haie>oi ten i|<4thi>. in I..... iuph<xr<l‘in pnreh.mhig 
of rreeltng a hall. Ill lie located between 7lh ami 17th M leel*, 
ami spt nee am! Blown streets, ,4 ndx < j|\. >ab| Hall to he 
iletotvil |n the mixanremeni <4 mmal and libel al view*. 
I without ptejmlhe to- :m) *<tI mi p.njde,) and bH’lhetiin 
rhb*iaHoii of all Mibji i Ls idal lug Io the weRaiu ol himiaii- 
II).“ .

Wehaxe ahead)' received a numli *r.of sub*vi IpIbHis. ami 
de-lgn. a* soon -is a sulllrh nt ainminl I* *iib*rHhed. lovn- 
hT upon the wmk ol MM.'inhfga hall. We Imp" Ihe hleml* 
o! the i :ui*e x\ ill-be piompl and Il H'ial ltu Iletlv subset|p-

itli iinaffst

Thc«'1dMit n

this I

A —l.'tnnc । 
Mathias./

Bay < i i
\. u. and 1

hr l.u rum 
■dun and 
;. Kipp, 
Biit'in,

•t* etet x Sunday 
l.'-xl U".ixei. <'ondm ioi ;* M|*s 
ti; l*n-t.ifi XLHhhih LlhraHan:

let. Plngir-shr l.xrrum he i t* lh aliir hall al IS^l 
A Lxcrtim a!*n npe: . in i.n-w'* opri a-Hall. *d<

1st. Ilixalrfl. rhat. hhr njanlaur •d inir man and mir 
woman hoi d.KlneMnirr. and b.i-;d uhui Un* Inhermi tin- 
lute id liiinlanlly, aiui 11'>iii’f h>- line and talihlnl'diM-rv 
anrred Ihh mme, Ilir highr*l liappltie— and 1 hr Req i|e« 
vrb-pmenl rd I he Individual and lib* tare; and lihlimir’h I Im 
.alm-oof i|i|s >xMciH have jeMilHd In gtrat mii|i ring, jet 
thi'.c air h'd in ri --ani) InJirjrnl HHln mat t laur I'-lathm.

2d.. /I'MrJrMf. That (lied«»rlt hi"'d pi"mhruli\ advneab'd 
hi >«»nir In the nanir id Sphltnall -m. h hrtrbi <kcl;ued In 
be mnlmHoii* In Ilir highest di-gi* e. tending to |h<'d>'gf a- 
Ballon lather than the ri-vaiimi <d mankind, and m< iil

Ibxohtil. Thai till* A**"dall"ii iepudlatesalliiutlon <>f 
.£ i1d Nai Pinal C'lijvonHoii. and dl**oives h* formed l«*n 
Therewith. .

lttx>Ami. That the authm of lho*e xxho pn»tcsicd:igaln*t 
the piovedhigsor said < ufivuiitbui. and separated there
from. mi'cljioiir'h elded nppjoxal.

Il.x<>h-fi. That we extend our *) nt pat hies to the earned 
SphIlmllM*"t Vineland, xx h". hi th" iccent Cv.lBg||tlnii 
VI pndessrd Splrlim«H*ts Hu ie a**"mblcd. xxerc so th'T- 
oughlv iivei xx helmed b) an organ Led <i**emblage nt tie* 
ndvoi alr* <d hee-iMvemi'l ur"iin*rihly.

Hknky T. ritit.lx-M. IE. Fn-afc/diL

I......tun *riri x Stindax im-iiilm; and r\rifhig al II ami

Boston; Mass. - .V"*h>//«//. -/•>•{ .l4«»fxvi*»H.-'riw 
Si'WHlb’Series ol Leulutes »»u the Spiritual J'liHnMqJiy 
hi Ilir hbMVe«ii:uuiH| e1ei«;ilit and spaulou* Hall, wllleum- 
lneiiu»*>SHHf/u»/»»/’/<»'no"H. fM. .*J/i. al 2 J pterlsely. hpfak- 
«i> of kiimxh abhil) and elHi|iieine havtxJyeun engaged. 
Sfhghig by T liiM-Ha** fimirtrite?/Hukei* s-gailug o- 
j$Hvd m‘«(* 6*r lite M'ttMiH :u<*h‘Hi tetidxdor delivery a! tin* 

.gindiiated pilue.nl $|u. $5and $3; aeemdiifg tnluuathm. on 
appllealhiH to Mr, I.exxK B. Wlhoit. ('hah mail and Tfiis- 
urer. nt the Bannerol Light hIIPu*. II HsiiuiverMreet. Bo*- 
lull. Mah*. TIihm* xvho wish, van wciiie the same seat* they 
had last *ca*«Hi. by applying al om«*. Speaket*selected : 
Lvimtnr. Howe. Mi**deuiileLeys, Pud. E. Whipple. Mix* 
Lizzie Holeii, GlhS B. Mi.bblms Mt*. Nelli" J. T. Bilg- 
haiu.Trur. S B. Brltt:111. J. M. F«ehlu>, Brian Grant. 
E*<q.. Mr*. Emma Hardinge BjIHud. (RImtnailies will Im 
unmninecd hi dne.*eaMHi.
‘ Jahn .4. Audnw Hull. — 1^* .Vr»hMpx. -Luehi|T! by 
Mr*, s. A. Flovd. at 24 ami 71;. IX M. The mullrme priv
ileged lo ask ativ proper i|iieMlon* <m .spirituality. Ex* 
ui*lh*iiH|iliirtenv*higliig. Fiddle hit Red. . Tim ('hlid ten's 
Piogessivu Lveuiim.' No. I. which foiim*rly_mei In Eliot 

-Hall, will hold th srshlpns at this place, cm nur Chaum'y 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at Ib** o'clock. M.T„ 
Dole, Sec‘v. .

Tempb frill, is lh>yht'>n xlr^ t. Every Sunday: Morn* 
Ing’JUid artunmuH. lice circle; evening, roulereiin*.' Th«» 
Children's Lyceum meet* every Sumla) at 1 r. M. lh . C. 
C. York. Conductor. ,* • .

T‘*( Cirbbxnn- hHd at Nassau Hall, corner M axhlnghHi 
■ and Common shecl* (ent ram ulmin No. s Cumnmh Mieci). 
every Sunday til ih’i a. m. aml2\. ix m. Mrs.*L. WU/h h 
ami oilier*, medlmit*. Sciilsfiee. . ’

I'<>‘1 io tin Hull. 17G 77 - mon/ *lr'»t.- Sunday morning, cir- 
de. Mis. Belle* B<»x\ dll di. imdinm. At I ix ................Iren*. 
All medium* hivltetL Exciting, free cmdeicm•*. Tims. E. 
Moon. President.................................................................. . .

CiiEt.sp.A. Mass.--'i’he Bible Christian Sphlhiallstslmld 
mcrHiigs everv Sumtax in Hatx thorn *trcct Chapd. near 
Bellingham street, at J and 7 1\ M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seats free.. IL J. Ricker. Mtp’l. -

Ea*t Abington. M tbs. Th*’* Progressive* Lycontu 
meet* everv Sunday al H r. m.. in Fhoutlx Hall. F..J. 
Guim-v. roiidiietiH’; L. 111. Shnu, Guaidian: Ihalneol

On Siiturdnv we-asked a friend who attended 
tlie Portland ‘Convention what was done there, 
thinking that we might possibly extract some
thing Of local ilUere.-t. Ite led us gently by the 
button hole to a retiree! place, ami, bracing him
self in an angle of a wall, ami still keeping his 
linger hooked in our button hole, remarked : 
“They discussed the ampboxions larva-, the in- 
termembra! homology, liybum-na, cyelopteroids, 
typilic-ations, psychical perversions, feluriated 
mohuiuses, bii'u’rrated corylobuscs---- ." Here 
the button hole gave way, and we escaped with 
our life.—.Vorc7i7c Hulb tiii. ।

The near-sighted hen that ate saw dust. su]e 
posing it to be corn meal, then went and laid a 
nest full of bureau knobs, sat on them three 
weeks and hatched out aTomplete set of parlor 
furniture, was a pretty fair hen.

III 1 1 "Hellion * .......... 1 1............  • ............................. ...
\. F. Hall. <’omhmto|: Eliza l'«*gal*x (imirdlan: I.. H. 
Wood. Sectetat*).

I.nxvij.t.. M x**. The Flr*t spiritualist >.or|rlx meet* In 
Well* Hall. L"ctiue* al 2‘j ami 7 lh M. A.’B. I’lxmpton. 
rtrddi'Hi: John MarrhH, Jr.. I’mn**p'iiidlng Sci p’taix; 
N. M. Greene, Trem-itrer. Ehildren’* riogre**ive Lxi enm 
m*et.*a1 1<e* a; m. Jolin Marrlot, Jr., (nmlmtot: Mt*. 
Mai) J. Fenin. ’Guaidian. \ .

LY«. Ma**.—The splrltnall*! SoHoty ln»M< ...Hug-' 
rvrrv Mimlav-al. Odd Fellow*' Hall. AV'tb Robhi'on. 
rre*ldvut. The Childrens 1’togt i **lve Ljreum«jnert.*.al 
' littitHiHil fijfh’ihtttlihl .txxurbilbin 0/ J./m/i. MeeHng*

N»Un‘H Si ITt ATE. M ASM.—Tim SpIrlUiallM Assoehitlnn 
Imhf jm-eiin/* Ihe M unml ml'Hast Sunday In Hn li nifinl i< 11 
Gomi Templar's Hall. at2:uiO IX M. IL J. I :U«% l» 1 •
or and Curr'**p"iHHnK Secretary: M. 17,^"r,',’%J{,,I‘\’^ 
Secretary; If. E. Morris. Treasurer. IT<(Krer*be l.yceuiu

n'l:Hl"h ol Hdilt

Pint.A1MJ.Pllt X. P X. The FB- t \*1«H la! loll of SphlN 
l.'l*l* hold Je^ljtDl meeting* Oh sandal* at HE.' A. .M.

gr,--s 1(01,1 us -•Uns*- Ui Ill' ll l':l|l. I’limi Ml'-' ', al ll>';. A. M. 
and 7 IX M.. fm Ivcttnc*. cimlvi»*hci* Mr fiv«* dhcu**|nti. 
Mr-. Eibui Ob kth>”»«« Pioldvnt; H. ||. Ladd. S-ciidaiy; 
M|s-.Jiilla FcRnii* and Ml-, .humic lHv»n. ।'mics)umdhiR 
>i'<*n*t:iib**. The IXogn—dw l.yc.uim umvl-al I2\. P. M. 
Or. 11. B . AHmi. <’.mi|tirb»r: MU-Exa M. lb'ld'*M. <<mud-

j:r«; E’i' hi

R. Whiting. Srririary
x biting tin* u|t *, will obtain aL . .... . iiit*>i imiiloii l>x uall- 
im: <>n any of the abovr-iuinH'u otlh ets. >p»Mk**r^engaged: 
Ph Ouhiber. Mr*. F. <L Hy/et; Noxon her, Wm. I»unt»»n: 
I tore ml*** r. Mis. M. S'. Townsend: iTamnox. W. F Jamie
son: Fehrumv. Mrs. II. T.'Sicmi*.; Matdi, Ml** Jennie 
Leys; AprB. N. Frank White,

WotU'ESTKlt. Mass.—T.hc.Spiritualistshold meetingsav- 
cry Sunday, atlernoun and evening,Tn llvrllcuUmal Hall.
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In Ilie pre

of...-1'mm'i' in regard to the I rauslllis-

Il all iudleal' - tlie aelixity of that !■ loim. pl

that it iIn- ~j>i l it uni romance. and then

Icemoi til

inform our Irieml

Il i* -aid that lliev had

tint. rath.. Profo

It will be seen from otir ext.racts*t1iat Flanima-

buihl up the triii' kingdom of God."- And the

pi'inK > 
the Epi

unite than- iv.’-r tor 
the paramount truHi' 
strated thiougli the tu

Munich. at wliieh 1 > 
mnni.le'ted lii/liblt 
Agaili-t tile ilogma^

will.”
'The faet

Ige*. entitled 
Flammaiiim.

ized.
.was 
that
anee

M isi'ellalleolH I .iteratllle.
We take llii- neea-iou to 

and. the public generally.

accurate,translator. '
The book, may be had at this office.

. The EviingelieiilAlliiuiee.
' Tlie New York journals treat the meetings "f 
thi* Alliance -iif. I’rolestaiitism generally in a

i a- a scholar and a divine, 
I 1||O Pope they erected tlie 
■. c!.liming for that thecx-

state of the universe ns the past is in its result. 
But .efforts to comprehend the intrinsic nature 
and inode of action of tlie infinite Being would 
be utterly vain labor.” . v

what his sensations were ini 
death : to which inquiry the fol

that of life. It \s‘A spiritual mode. The senti
ment of justice or injustice, of tlie true or of the 
false, of the good or of the bad'e-study, mathe
matics, analysis, synthesis, contemplation, ad

I miration, love, affection or hate, esteem or dises-

lias already been breathed, eaten and drunk 
thousands of times. Such is the body—nn as-Im idea of founding a new theological party, or 

church . hut having cure, taken their po-ition in 
oppo*itipii to Romani-ni. they -uddeiHx found 
.tlteni.-elve* exeommiinieali d l>y a Papal.bull, and

imniedhllely lifter 
Bowing i* tile re-

”, hostility which they had never dreamed of. Their 
connection wiih the t Imreh ig Rome wa* sev- 
cred, a'ml pure in Ilie ' iiirviil Hiey had nothing to 
do but *wim with it. The m xt year. IsTI, the 
excmnmuiiirated bi-lmp-. held a convocation ;H

and tlie like.; but iprhui

changeable and indestructible. ■ They enter into 
, the organism by respiration and alimentation. 
। constantly renew the tissues, an1' replaced by 
' oilier*, mid, thrown oil by life, go to make part

of other bodies. In a lew months the human

< it Freiloiiia, N. Yi, who has lor fifteen years oc
cupied a prominent position in tlie lecturing field, 
willmake his lirst appearance before a Boston

iy' lor fact- embodying ; 
f iinmortalilv a* ib'inom
*t. enll ivated mind* olrfllie ;

sanje candid speaking journal’aijds, “in the! 
meanwhile the world is suffering mid groaning '

- rule of eidibaey'for priests. And other reforms 
were hinted of, to-be taken in band jn*t as soon 
a* the < >lif <'atholie l.'biirvh could be fairly urgan-

'em, it* power 'coined *ubject tn the ’

■ TitniiiiiirioirN •• Stories of Infinity
Mes*r*. Roberts Bri'tlier*. of Boston, have ji

sp>vd of its 'pleading, it ba.' eonie to include tlie 
be-t part of leligioll- Geimmiy. Professor Krall, 
of Bonn fiiivetsity.. gave tho ........................unit 
ofljt .I.'! the Evangelical Alliam-e : ' i .

i'ti m e. mol imagine' Hie । ,ip.ibilith ~ ol di'cm-

The elKirm of the book lie* in tiie harmony of 
wh.il will 'cem extia'avanl 'peculation' with 
the imluetbiii'of science Tli'- autlmr lii't slims 
vmi wilh a bi-wihli iing ;i""ition or iui'ideiit in

Last September, the tliird convocation 
held at Constance, and that wa* the body 
issued the letters to the Evangelical Alli- 
from the pen of Bishop Iteinkeiis. It La

"1 wi'h t" m'ld :i lew wmd' to the 'olieita-j 
Hum. for iimie Hind', Iq which vuu have jii't li'I- 
eneii.. .1 look at Spiiiluali'in :i',a high mountain 
made up of grain* ol *aml. 'imili. pebble*, great

■opal f"i in of government and eleethm I divine laws and uprightness of individual eon- 
rgy and Hie people.-..: The <'onfe"joiial I duet. And in the same manner the drift Of its

। lives', is not the vvorlil of matter, it has nojige. 
l and it doe* not grow old. It is not ehangqd in a 
'inontlr oi two. like the body; for alter months. 
। wars. diTiide- ' ............. ‘ ’

Whipple says : “ Mr.
iiudiciicc, in' Music I lull, next Sundav afti'niiiun, ' rumpo*ed in;e in him only a lew months, al the 

। ......... ' ’ ' mo*t, mid, beside.*, ini'■ lieiljjer old nor young.
Analyzed, the eon*litueiif elements of the body 
have no age. Wlmt has grown old in him ? It

OCTOBER 18,. 4-873.

Klinner Cnuleulh. I'giili'iu mii't be feiiuwi’d. Even iii'litiitbui anil 
.•U'ti.m whirh ha'i'iept in liui tlul I" 11 ue < 'lu iy 
Him V ilalii) liiu-t be r;iM "ill : iii'lead bl in-till- 
■atii'ii bv Weik', the jii-'nlie;iti"li bv taith : in- 
-te.nl "I bv |i"<'i ilieal lB"iiv.a pule < l.i i-lian

traii'lated from the Ft'neh Io 8*. It. Crvcker. 
Flaliimai ion is one of . tlnCino't emiiieiit and 
leal in d ot' eonteini'orai i a-t i"iii'iiier~. I |e i~ t he 
nnllier ol “ The I'lioalii) "t-Julni-l'ilyd \\ oilds. 
" Tin- Atmo*pbere.” met other -eieutitie proihii'- 
li"ii- "t high lepiital'nin. lie i- a >p:liluali*t. 
"iHi'al.of tlie Kaidee -c):':"l. tlioimh llii* tact

death, as, indeed, we have been the whole of our 
live*. Onlv we ,are fieed from that weight 
which fixed us tu the planet. I will add, loo, 
that the soul is generally some, time in disengag
ing itself entirely from’ the nervous, organism, 
an<l that sometimes it remains seveial days, sev
eral month* even, magnetically attached to it- 
former body, wliieh il i> reluctant to abandon."

e.U "I :i'li-'"> "I ;i’■“ 11 •.:'"■ m.iii in bml.vv"; 
m-l. I., i' l"im Hu- < liiil'h in -ll' h:l liuilili' 1 I lull 

I '-h:i!l b. ".li.r .1 |. |l"V\-l:i|' I I"'1’. Hl b. ll.-l,
I k- "I nil "b" bi-ll'A '■ ill ,J'”l,\i 
>ii ,.| I .".I ;iiul ;i- lb'- >av i"in " b"’,

*:iy* ; ’’ I fell anil *avv that a *ub*tanei' con*fitut-’ ; 
ed lite; nevirthi'les* till'll' was Un likeness be
tween it and the -.iib.-tani'i * of vvbieb earthly 1 
bodies me eompo-i'd. Tbe*ight of my soul was j 
incomparably.iimie kei'ii than that of the earth- 
Iy oigani'in 1 had jn-t quitted , and, wonderful
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our Book and Now-paper E'tal|li-hiiieiit,.vve have 
I....lipp'd lil.lft.led qmiltei* at II I lllliever *tl'eel. 
Il.n ing Is :i*< d and jn*l moved into, the *paeioii* 
Building No “ M"idg‘iinen Place, leading IIom 
’i'lelnom street, we ire j'lepaled tll’mei'l Hie de-, 
maud* . of the pid'lie-. Waving iepleni*hed .oiir 
Bookstore, w ith a’lrn ge a-sortmeal of Reform and

M itton it......Id ( hniMi of the cental . I i-: 
de?liii' i! I"-liake it to it* foundations. Tlie *i- ; 
!< |it \X|,idity " llii which til'- lll"VelUellt 'plead* 
i* a *tnkiiig l•|^aracleriMie of il* power. 'Ihe 
lieliberatelle** with which' new teatllle,' ot IC- 
Torm ale taken hold id i* another. 1 he rctiuni- 
ers intend; to go no ta*ter than they can go mid 
maintain’ their position. Thu* they will g" 
fuitber thnn they would under any."tlier chemii- 
stiUK'c*. We gladly accept .lhis-ii''W event a* 
........  the' lilhell* of the time in favor.of. flic 
dawi). of new spiiilnal light upon 'ihe Romish 
t’lltholii ( liureh, and ol tlie *urc. tendencies o| 
the time* to progress, liberality, and better tilings 
than liny ili the pnM. ".......................... '.......~*

world, that We arc enabled O' lill'tlii* want. . < all 
mid examine the nlmic work*' jmbli-hed byes 
a fid oilier* on spii il mi I ion. the plplo-ophy of life, 
and kindred 'Ulm-rl*. Wliieh no’olhl'f .'Bool;-tore 
ill the I'nited Mate*. ,an *iipply. • B'lok-rller* 
everywhere will be turni-bed "ilh our work* at 
the u*ual di-i'imnt 1i"in r.'tail prices. S'hd for 
Catalogue. i . •->—_•:- .

in perh-ct aiTimlaiiee with Ilie mu*t advanced 
*ciciitilie discovery. .

ill tile lilst story, ell.titled “ I.Ulm'll,” a spirit, 
who a"iimes that name,, is introduced as in rou- 
veisalimi witlrnn iinpdiing ftientl, still an iu- 
haliitant of the earth. The friend inks Lumen

Millie Hull SpiriliiiiliM Free MceliiigN.
Tld* popular eoni'-e of lectures was continued 

on-the afternoon of Sunday, < let. 12th. by an elo
quent and ma*l‘‘ilv address liim| Mrs. NM.- 
lie I.. Balmer, upon “Tlie In-piiatiop we Seek 
foi—the A'piialion'we' hope for." 

■ The Chaiiniaii announced that id a meeting of. 
till' ComniiBci' held Hie pa*t Week it had been 
decided to I'onliliil'' the Cinit'si'during the Com- 
ilig "inter tree. <T p-e.-ibl.. lie' till'll urged, the 
iiecessjiyof a tiirlber iiieiea*e of Hie amount al- 
icady 'celircd—a* about liltreii handled dollars 
more were'iieedeil'li! L""'C' a successful emitiiiu- 
ance’ol' fib’ iree meeting*—and *ugge*ted as tlie 
lilo*t fea*llile Ini'lhod ot IK'coliipli'Iiing so desira
ble an object, that the iTii'iid* pnrclia*e s'cnsoii 

i ticket*, which would *rCllle le-erved scats in tlie 
■ body oi the hall. The following appeal for sub
; stiintiai aid to cany mil thi* project Was made 
I bv Mt?. I'almei at the coueln-ion "I her address :

“One is scarcely more conscious of this final 
severance, which ’seems to you mh'IUcI, than is 
tlie iii w-lmin child of. his birth. We are infants' 
in heavenly life, just .as we have heelb infants 
in earthly life. Only Hie soul, not being wrap
ped in the corporeal swaddling-bands which 
clothe it liere below, acquires far more rapidly a^ 
know ledge of its condition and personality. This' 
perceptive faculty varies greatly in different 
souls;”- . ’■■.■... ’

To . the Inquiry, “ Wlmt essential difference 
distinguishes tlie soul from the body, since tiie 
one dies .while the oilier does imt ?" Lumen 
makes the following reply : ' :

. “I will imt give you a metaphysical answer, 
like that, uf Socrates,.imr’a 'dogmatic one, like 
that olkthe theologian*, lull a scientific answer; 
fur you, like myself, value nothing except facts 
determined by positive met hods. Now there are 
iir man. a* in the universe itself, three quite dis- 
tinel principles : first, Ihe body ; second, the vital 
foree ; third, the soul. ' ’

“ I name them in this order that 1 may follow 
the method a pwt< H"n. The body is an aggre
gation ol moleeules, themselves formed by groups 
of atoms. The atom* are inert,, passive, iiii-

spring thorn* and bramble-,ami al-o plaid* and 
Hower* for health and the gratilication of our 
love for ihe Tieauliful. Froiii-il* 'ide* spring 
little ri\ ub'l', each one by ItT'lf. going down Ilie 
slopes, weai Ing their ehanm'l* Hi rough the rocks, 
amm nyi'ting ami blending into larger streams, 
ami' finally timling'nii open sea with which to 
join their water*.
' You Spiriluali'l* am Io build Ibi* mountain; 
it i* to be made of grains of 'and—little works, 
little deed* : small pebbles rounded and smoothed 
to lii bv .......... .. ’attrition of act ion--great
reeks, tiie foundation* of verily, till this great 
body rise* before me, mighty ill itself, and from 
il* giant *ides the stream* of its intiueiice godown 
"one bv one —like tlie rays of light Ifmn the centre

*iol| o| light, give oeea'iotl for .'OIIIC of' the HUM 
astounding incident' of the romance. For in- 
'tance. Lumen, shortly after hi- tcrnstrial 
death, litid'- himwlf uti the star Capella, so dis
tant from Earth, that the light proi'ci'ding from 
tlie foriiier I’eaehes the latter only at the end of 
an iiniiiti-rriipted journey of seveiity-jme years 
eight months ami twenty-four days: In like 
manner, light proceeding from Earth to that star 
occupies the same time in its passage.

What happens consequently to .the spirit? 
Why, when he gets Io Capella and turns hi* re- ■ 
cards upon earth, and then upon Bari*, he sees 
that the event'of the old French revolution are 
just transpiring I Leaving Capella alidalrawiiig 
nearer to Earth he comes to a jmint. wlienee he 
sees himself ns lie was wlum a child.: a* he was 
wheirh'fl by the ray of light that has just readied 
the place w’here hi* spirit now is’! 'The phenom
enon, seientilically possible, calls forth tlie fid
lowing remarks: • ' .

“Oue llmughl especially stupefied me. [ said 
to myself: This child is really myself? He-is 
reall.v living. He grows, and must live six IT-six 
years more. He is trulvand unquestionably I. 
,’Aml, on the other hitm'l, I who' am here, aged 
seventy-two terrestrial years, 1 who think and 
see these things, this Imp is surely I, and'just-as 
much 1, its that child. 77u /'< ure tin n hru nJ uw. 
There mi earth ; here in space. Two persons 
complete, yet quite distinct. Ob:ervers stationed 
in my-plae’e ennld see this eliild in Hie garden as 
I see’him, and emild also sec me liere. There are 
tdo of urn. This is indisputable. My soul is in 
that child ; il is also here ; it is I he same soul, 
my only soul ; yet il iinimiiti's these two erca- 
tu'res. 'What a'marvehms tiling ! And I cannot 
say that I deceive myself, tlial I am under an il- 
lusiiin, Hull. 1 am betrayed by an optical error. 
By nature amt bv seience 1 see myself at once a 
cl'iild mid an old mah, there anil here—there,

bnily is wholly renewed : in the blood,.in the 
skin, iir Ihe brain, and in the holies, there re
mains not a single one of those atoms wliieh con
stituted tiie body a few months before. Through 
tin' vast medium of tlie atmosphere, especially, 
atoms travel incessantly from one body to an
other. ’flu' mplei'iileoi i’lon is Ihesame. whether 
it is iueorpililnTd in the blood tiiat pulses under 
the tcniph'.of an illilslihms maii, or is part of a • 
bit u| ru*ty scrap-iron, The. moleeule of oxygen 
is the same, whether il gleams in the amorous 
glance of n’Jover, or, combined witli hydrogen, 
casts, its Hume into one of the thousand lights of 
the Parisian night, or falls in a drop of water, 
from Ilie bosom of the clouds. Bodies actually 
living are formed of Ute ashes of the di’iul, and 
if tlie dead should be resuscitated, some of the 
last comers would lack many fragments belong
ing to-the first. Ami diiriiig life itself, many 
exchanges take place, between enemies as well as

■ . The >«•„ Itct'oriiiiitioii. . . i
The Old l'.'itlioiic* of Germany scut a column-.! 

liienthm to the Evangelical Allinm'e. which gave.: 
iiiibouiiiii.'il sati-l'aclion anti delight. Thi* new j 
<'atli"li<'.oigaii.iz;itioii. wliieh j. *pieading more:

■rapidly than Li.itlieiaiii'in ever did in Europe, i* ' 
now only in Hie thud yiar'of it* development 
and growth. It wa- e-iabli-hed in istoat Nu- t 
i''Uibiii g liy a company of learii' d "'holai * of tlie "' 
<'atholie faith. "h" piolc-ted in a body against '■ 
HiedogiAa Of Papal inlallil.ilitx. iie.'on’qiailvjng ’ .’th''(7' l"'t"ecii friends’: between men. qiiimals,.plants,
th.'ii I.rote-I M il! . I . icoi hi ’"'1 g- ' " , which greatIv astonish the eve of tlie aniihwrfth.o p.oh -t " UI. a -.H.-Ot lu-toiii .il mil. i-m* , ,,.„ ,. y „u ^pintunh*!- have ns work to do. | ) t g„i.B.athe, wbut vou .’.at, wind vou drink, 

Build your structnrr well ; si'i' that every spine ■ • ' • . . .'
is placed the one upon Ihe other —that you till- 
der*tand Hie n-e lor wliieh it i*de*Hued. I.... .. 
not tootheis toniTomplisb the labor, but do.your

fn-i ii;lii- in guiding human faitli 
A rc-"liili"n "a* taken at. tlial a- 

•mblagr t" folni iiidcpcnd'-nt religion* |iari*lii", 
t" institute a i> !"Hii in < lliri' lig"Vi'rniiiciit and 
diM'ipliiii'. and t" clb'ct. at the , ailh'*t moment a 
<•!"*'• nni"U."t. the ...... ding t"iec*. From that 
day forward the iii"\eiiH.'nt li.i- m;idi'"ra|>id pro-

work for yqur*e|ves. Bend your energy to ihe 
wmk now. and keep at it,, never eonlchled Lill 
yofi *cc Ihe completed summit upon which yimr 
gloriou-standard re*js—all broad.and beautiful 
your hanm'r-waxiii“.tli»' result id your labors, 
the grand ultimate ol your hope*.” . .

Howe is an nratiir of the higliest'order, easy, 
earnest, imiuiinuiliiig. and williinit ostentation. 
Hi* mice i* silvei'y. full of compass, aml'so teii- 
der with pattie* and rich in spirituality as to' 
raise Hie tide of .feeling to the brim in' every niid- 
itqr. .Each thought is grinuidi'd in material fart, 
and given a: spiritual setting. He i* a speaker 
who addresses both. Hu' intellect and heart."

semblage of molecules constantly renewed. I 
“Vital force, life, js the primiip'le by which these 

molecules must be grouped in a certain form, 
ami constitute an organism. Force dominates 
the passive atoms—incapable of self-conduct, in
ert : it calls them, makesithem come, takes them, 
places them, disposes them by rule, and forms 
this body, this marvel of organization,-that the 
anatomist ami Ilie philosopher cmdemphile. 
Atoms iue indestructible; vital force is not. 
Atoms have no age ; vital force is born, grows 
old, dies. Au Octogenarian is older than a youth 
ol twenty. Why? The atoms of which he is

“The LHe.*’ ,
'Phis is the brief but expressive title of a little , 

volume just published by Colby A Rich, whose 
author is and intends tu remain inenijMln, In 
that way lie' will iiiiquestjonably increase Hie in- 
llui'iieeof his book. It is crammed witli nuggets 
nf thought mid suggestion. Purporting on its 
face alone to 'be the product of one or more dis
embodied spirits, it is. in fact, practical talk di- , 
reel from the spirit-land. There arc axiomatic • 
truths in tliis little book enough to last one for 
year* in chewing upon. “ What an invisible 
point h.yoiii life, compared to the line through 
wliieh your-smil will go !" exclaim-, the spirit
author: “ yon look around you, and see one or 
t vvo effect', and imagine their importance. How 
small a mailer in Ihe wholepnrposi'of all thing*! 
Ami yet, on the other baud, that one little mite, 
that unimportant thing, roll* through eternity, 
and its effects somehow are never Inst. Whilst I 
would .lua^li .»the’ unimportal..  of temporary 
things as compared with the .eternal, I would 
not lie understood Io teach the unimportance of 
anything in itself.” This is a specimen of tlie 
blended penetration and comprehensiveness tiiat 
runs through these page*. Terser statements of ., 
actual truth are not often to be found. Another

: specimen : ” What .dues it signify to be remem
bered, except till' good there is in it tn those who 
do Hie remembering? If any one(is n.'inembered 
one humbl'd year* lienee, Im will be occupied 
then in other ways, so tiiat Jie will hardly care 
to return to sec how, when and where Im is re
membered ; but it will be important in the. pro
gress of 'The Good.' not that the being who 
did what little he could shall be remembered, but 
that the good wrought be remembered. You 
know not how personal fame grows small and 
insignificant as yon recede from it in The. Life. 
Pefsomil fame is also an element of selfishness.”

careless ami happy, here, thoughtful and agi- 
taled.” . . ,

The sublime lesson which Flammarion draws 
from i/lLtbesefpeeulations is piptially summed 
up as folloyvs: . ' ’

“ You have been taught, tu this day, to wor
ship a God created in num's image,.or’boldly to 
deny tlie existence of an Autlmr of Nut lire, be
cause he is incomprehensible. - Neither the dog, 
unis of official theologies nor the negations of in
fidelity are true. ’ ■

“God is.no nmre in any part of heaven than 
on Emth—or mine accurately, he is nowhere 
more visible than here. There is not anywhere 
in infinity a certain plaee witli pavements of 
pearl, on . which stands the throne of the Most 
lligli. H'he Empyrean of the middle ages no 
more exists than does the Olympus of the Greek.sr- 
The Paradise of Mahomet’never shone save in 
Hie glowing imaginations of tin' prophet's disei
pies. The si-v n heavens of Buildlm lire lib' more 
real than they are in the grotesque pictures of* 
('Ilina ami Japan Hint figure them to you. To 
see Godi faee to face is an expression purely synH 
belie. The eyes of tlie most glorified, most an
gelic body, could not see or admire anvwhore 

. that Invisible Person. Hen ven Ims no existence.
Astroimmieid space is infinite. God is a pure 
spirit, or rather, the pure spirit, conscious of it- 

I self, mid of even ’infiiiitesiinal pnlt of the uni
verse; persminl, mil without form ; infinite hint 
eternal, that is, without extent or duration ; ns. 
rcnlly present hi'ie in the hemt of Puris, where 
1 inn spunking to you^ as in Ibu brightest stars ; 
us active in the operations of terrestrial Nature 
ns in the sublime nmiiifestnlions of the higher 
spiritual..spheres. . .

"The iinlinite Being—Cause of causes, Prine,i- 
pie of all thiit is, virtue and support of Hie uni
verse, absolute, eternal—is moreover wholly in-1 
.comprehensible by you and me, and nil creatures. 
His existence is indisputable, for without it it

Tlie renl objects tnught in this.little bo^k are 
thus enumerated : 1st, Hint th/' absolute does not 
apply to the qunlity of moral acts; that the best ' ' 
hicaiis of testing truth is, that each one for liim- 
sclf measure it by its symmetry to himself, its 
application to ids dady practical life, its applica
tion to his furtiier future life ; 2d, that belief in 
dogma is iu many eases an impossibility, made 
so by the constitution and surroundings of Hie 
individual .conditions, overwhich lie often has no 
control; .'Id, that tile demands of life are best 
met and answered by each one. when lie does the 
best be believes—whatever that belief may be— 
and endeavors to cultivate his life and belief, and 
id make a harmony of them; Itli, that it is bet
ter for you, for Hie world, and for eternity, tiiat 
you strive to work for an object outside of your
self. . ..
. On the subject of organization, Hie au[hor 
says that, as isolation is tlie evil wliieji follows 
from too great an exercise of individuality, so 
injury to Hie freedom of Individual thought and ' 
action is Hie evil which follows from too great 
organization. “Tlie danger that follows organ
ization,” lie declares, “ is tills: as the organiza
tion grows permanent, its tendency is to hamper 
and restrict individuality ; and if its power grows . 
too great, it stilles freedom, until, at length, the 
lives of the.members cease to be.livesof convic
tion, and become lives of formula. Guard 

.uguiMt the iMidiaw tijriluun of organivitioil. . 
Some organization is necessary for any large en- 
terpri.se ; but when .organization iseffec.led to 
accomplish moral purposes, beware that,Hie or
ganization does’hot come to be regarded with toy 

' much reverence. Too intense a disposition for 
organization causes us to ignore Hie rights of our 
opponents, and thus trample upon our duties-^ 
ay, and-overturn-our rights also; to make us 
partizans; to lead us to combine only to succeed 
with temporary success, tiiat we may exult lit .. 
victory overouf humiliated, vanquished adversa
ries; to assert a dreed of superiority in goodness, 
that we may be very, devils at last.” * . .

3
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■ .. " i ;. Gerald Massey, ...■'.■: .' ■. •'•■
Now; In this country on n lecturing touiy’deliveis 
ed.recently in London a very successful series of' 
lectures on Spiritualism, He is the author of a 
little, volume, bearing the title “Concerning 
Spiritualism,” in which, assuming the facts as 
proven, he deals chiefly with the philosophy of 
the subject. The following passages in reference 
to the Darwinian system, Ave., will be read witli 
interest: .

Would be impossible to explain the.existence of 
intelligence, in the creation,: of mathematics 
(which man did not invent,.but discovered), and 
of intellectual and moral truths. But the Author 
and Supreme Judge of nil things is above oyr 
conception. Still wecan understand that for Him 
there is neither time nor lspnce, that he sees all 
things at once, and astronomy has also taught 
you that the light procei'dlng'from all file suns 
iind planets carries their past’ history into space, 
so that, supposing one'sself placed’ at a point 
whither comes to day the luminous ray reflected 
by the,Earth an hundred years Ugo, one would 
review tlie Earth of that time and its people ; and 
so for tlie.wliole.past of tiie Earth, that one could 

.,... ............. j , ,.„ .................  ' see by withdrawing to ;i sufficient distance, and
. y e feel that we retain our iden- so for the history ol' all tin! worlds, which tints
iity—that ioir ego remains. Otherwise, if the ( survives perpetual in infinity—iir God. Even 
soul did not exist, mid Hie faculty of tliimgbt j now we can conceive also that the future, ns well 
were a propel Iy of the brain, w’e could no longer ' as the past may be present to Him, for the events 
say. IE Ao'', a body: it would be our body, our that are to happen are comprised in Hie actual 
brain, that aoni/J hare iix. Moreover, from lime state of the universe as the past is in its result.

is bis vital foree, enfeebled, used up. Like beat 
' and electricity, life is a force engendered by eer
I tain causes, it ‘transmits itself bv generation. 
। It keeps the body alive instinctively mid uneon- 
: sciotisly. Il has a beginning and an end. It is 

the vitiil principle, an unconscious physical force, 
I which organizes and sustains the body. .
; “The smiT is an intellei'tiial being, thinking, 
I immaterial. The world of. ideas in which it

■ -’.'-A.kirgi' uumbrr "f prift*, the im*i emini'iit ^ praetii'al way. The Sui) regards Ihe whole nffair 
tlirobigian* and ruiH'iii-i'. roindriu'd ld*f"iiaii* : a* a *uil of Ttieoliigical lii'ld-day fm’I’rotestaut- 
aiid phil"*"pli. r*. and almi’-t, all Ihe ( atholic i i*m which it hud never enjoyed, before. • It 
pniteS-i'r* "t Hie German univi'r*it ie-. declared ,'speak.* of the se-Mmis uf Hie week as “■intellect,, 
tlieir-adhereii.a'.,Tln'y weie'..jellied in great limn- i dally interesting and practically unimportant," 
her* liy tin' educated laymen, afid allhungli thi'^'vbidi-i* an exceedingly liapp.v phrase. Say; the
.ina*'of the . .... j'le I'eiiiaini'd pa-Mvr frmii indif
f' reiu Liu nr iiarroiv-minilediii'**, steadily rising 
lile was tlevell III If'* 'Iiowii wherever pari'hes 
had been for.I." So 'peak* I’rol. Kraft. This 

Sold Cat to ilk’ puny el.iiai' all the right' and priv- 
. iiggh' of tb" t'atholie ehureb. It re.'iilved to 

' aboli'b the jirai'liee of. Indulgeiu'i,'*. anil of the
worship of the Virgin aind the saint', fees, stj.’

Sun, “the writers and speakers evidently have 
miieh morp-solieitiide about what they-and Jbeir 
fellow-men shall's T. m,'than what they shall </o. 
T'he Alliance itself, in defmiiig its fundamental 
principles, mention* a long string of dogmas, 
such as those respecting the trinity, (otiil de? 
piavity. justification by faith alofie, the resur
rection of tlie body, and Hie like—but not one 
word docs it say about personal obedieiiee to. the

was im Ibiiger tn have the finer, of authority. I labors has been how to establish certain abstract- 
The laity ieeommi'inled the abolition of the | theological propositions, mid not at all how to

■filir exposition of the reason* wliieh led Hie Old 
(.'atliiilies to separate themselves from the Rmiiisli 
Ubuieb. It feciimmi'tids obedience to the civil 
government as a religion's duty. And Hull is tlie 

. real secret of Hie action of Emperor William in 
taking tlie part <if tlie Ohl Catholic pifrty against 
tiie 1’ope. It j* at last a struggle between Rome 
and Germany fill *upreu,iai'j mi German soil. ■

I he real purpose >>f this reformation in tlie 
< athi'lic ('liureb is summed up in tlie following 
extract from tlie addre** of br. Reinkens : '

“ In order that the work of Hie formation of a 
single church of Christ should become an e.stab- 
fished faet, every individual Christian creed must 
castoff everything wliieh has brmi introduced 
by men, and restore that discipline ami. those 
rules which rest upon the foundation Christ the 
Lord laid, and which meet tlie just requirements 

—of-the different nations and of' Hie age. Tliis it 
is our intention and task to perform for Hie 
Catholic Church. We wish to cleanse it from 
the stains of a depravity which lias graduallv in
creased for more than a .thousand years." All 
that. Roman domination lias created through

. to time our consciousness would chnngi', we 
should no longer be sure or even have a mere 
feeling of our identity, and we should no longer 
be responsible' for the resolutions secreted by 
the molecules 'which passed through our brain

; limntbs before. The soul is not the vital force, 
, for that is measurable—transmits itself bvgener- 
■ ation—has no consciousness of itself—is borhT' 
■ grows, declines and' dies—conditions utterly op
posed to tho-e of the soul, which is immateri-

: al. immeasurable. Hot trimsnlissibh', conscious.
i The development of the vital force maylbe rep
resented geometrically by a spindle which swells

■ Insensibly as it whirls, to its middle, then dimhi-
; Mies to nothing. ■ In the middle of life tlie soul
! does not reduce itself (if I may employ this com
parison) by diminishing like a spindle and com

; ing tu an end, But continues to extend its. para-
1 bola, darting into infinity. Besides, tlie soul’s 
I mode of existence is essentially different from

rion handles his theme yyith the skill of a scien-V 
list as well as with the imaginative daring' of a 

-Dante. If some .of his speculations may seem 
fanciful and extravagant, there.are others:which 
will-be found in, accordance with tlie views of. 

many Spiritualists. The translation by Mn’:
Crocker is excellent. His rendering of tliis work 
and of Figuier’s “ Tit-morrow1 of Death," is suf- 
fieent to establish his reputation as a clear and

“Spiritualism will apcept evolution, and carry . 
it/mt, and, make both ends inert'in the .perfect 
eireleq—with t7 is the wim, not on , the physical ? 
side o/ the .phenomena ; .without it tlie doctrine 
of Mr. Darwin is but a-brolten link^ Cdmplpto 
evolution is the ever-unfolding of the all-present, 
all-permeating, creative energy working through ' 
all forces and forms., ' ■

“ Mr. Darwin, as much ns any theologian, 
when be tine* allude to the Creator, appears to 
look upon him as operating «/> e.rB'«, amLwork- 
ing from, without; a mind, dwelling apart from 
matter and ordaining results Which are executed 
unconsciously in his absence; whereas the Spir
itualist apprehends him as tlie innermost Soul of 
all existence, the living Will, the spiritual hivo- 
lution that makes'the physical crolution—the im
mediate and personal Causation of dynamie'force, 
no matter by wjiat swift transmutations—tlie ere- 
ative Energy in presence penetrating every point 
of space at each moment of time; effectuating 
His intentions, and fullilling Uis creative being.

“ Spiritualism wi|l also destroy that belief in 
-the eternity of punishment which lias, for many 
'mourning souls, filled the whole universe with 
the horror of blackness, find made God a'dark- 
noss visible. ‘Ah,’ said tlie dear, cheery old Cal
vinist, ‘these people’ —the Spiritualists—‘be- 
lieve in a final restitution and Hie saving of all, 
but mhopefor better thing*.’ Many good people 
will cry out’in an agony of earnestness, as Charles

under evils of all kinds, wliieh professedly evan
gelical people aid in perpetuating quite as much 
as their heretical brethren.’’ It is well said mid 
truthfully. It is not Io beifiTputcil that “politi
cal and commercial dishonesty, domestic and so. 
cial wrong*, theft, vioienee, murder, and all the 
mischiefs that depraved human'nature can im
agine and work out, abound on every side, and 
are not to be overcome by dissertations on Dais 
Willism, refutations of the theory of develop, 
meat, or abuse of Ihe Pope.” The Alliance mine 
out du parade merely to show its strength by tir
ing its.guns. ... '.. ’

. * A Grand Book.
We hike this oceashm to especially commend 

the excellent work just issued from our press en
titled “ The Bible Maiivei.-Wohkeus,” by Al
len Butliam, Esq., of this city, well known as a 
writer of great ability. Thislvmk is <lestined: to 
have a wide circulation. As it opens upon en-l 
tirely new version of the Script lire Records, it will! 
undoubtedly be perused by-all classes witli inter
est and profit. We also keep for sale other works 
of equal merit. Orders promptly tilled by express 
or mail, .

teem—ill a word, the occupations of the soul, 
whatever they may be, belong to an intellectual 
and moral order tiiat neither atoms nor physical 
forces can know, and which exists as actually as 
the physical order.
“We find in the entirety of the universe the 

three elements of the human person: first, the 
atoms—the material worlds,, inert, passive : sec
ond. tlie physical forces, active, wliieh rule the 
worlds;• third, God, the spirit...eternal and iliti- 
nite, the iiiblliip nt organizer of the math, niatieal 
laws wliieh those forces obey—the unknown 
God, in whom reside-the supreme principles of 
the true, the beautiful and the good. ’

“ The soul can be attached to the body onlyby 
the intermediary vital force. When life is’ex
tinct, the soul naturally separates itself from tlie 

.organism, and ceases to have any immediate re
lation to space and time. It has’no density, no 
weight. After death, the soul remains in’that 
place in the heavens where Hie Earth is at the 
moment of the separation. You know that the 
-Earth is a planet of the heavens as well as Venus 
and .Jupiter; The Earth continues to traverse 
the length of its orbit at the rate of 2li,800 leagues 
per hour, so that one hour after death the soul 
finds itself at that distance from its body by tlie 
mere fact of its emancipation from the’laws of 
matter, and its own immobility in. space. Thus 
we are in the heavens immediately .after our

: ■‘‘.Free Religion.” .
. The Evangelical Alliance having completed its 
work,whatever it specifically was, the next con
vention in Order.Js-the Free Religionists, who 
are following tip their opponents in tlie very spot 
where' tlie' former-supposed they bad overthrown'' 
and demolished every vestige bf so-called Infideli
ty. Tlie convention is of 'course not to be numer
ically compared with that of tlie Evangelicals, 
but it is‘fully its equal in grasp of intellect, 
breadth and largeness of view, and liberality of 
belief and conviction. Tlie men who meet in

! this assembly are, as the Tribune observes, 
। “gentlemen of vigorous and cultivated intelli- 
: genre, who have made their mark on the litera- 

tfire,.the science, and Hie spiritual development 
of Hie time." Among them occur such well- 
known nanics as those of O. B. Frothingham, 
John Weiss, T. W. Higginson, Janies Barton, 
and otliers of related views and sympathies. 
Their discussions have tlie .merit of being clear 
aiid comprehensive, and; of putting everything 
extraneous aside that they may go the straighter 
to the work at which they aim. It is fortunate 
for the-cause of truth tiiat this body succeeds so 
soon to that of the Alliance, not.so much to contest 
its dogmas, Imt to clear the atmosphere and assist 
tiie vast public, to a healthier oxygen, for their 
spiritual respiration. t

Lamli stammered in his fun, ‘ But this is doing 
away witli the Devil; do n’t deprive me of my- 
Devil.’ ' .

“Spiritualism must also destroy tlie dogma 
that God lias but one method of communicating 
ills love, to men, and but one doorway through 
wliieh lie draws them into his presence. I tell 
you the God qf heaven bends and broods, as lov
ingly, as divinely, and with a balm as blessed, in 
tlie dear, appealing, winsome face of my little 
Child, as He can do in Hie face of Christ.”

We need n't say more to show that Mr. Massey’s 
little tract on Spiritualism is worth reading; but 
it will require close attention and study in tlie 
reading, for hif' enters into some of Hie profound- 
est of questions of life and creation. '

Ry We have received reports of tlie proeced- 
inesof Knox County Spiritualist Convention, III.; 
The Society of Spiritualists and Liberals in Tole
do, Ohio; Tlie Society of Spiritual Investigators 
in St. Louis ; The Spiritual State Associations of 
Minnesota and of Iowa, which we intend to print 
in our next issue. ” ’ ’ ■

Tlie Fourth Anniversary Meeting of the Amer
ican Woman Suffrage Association was com-- 
meiiced on Monday evening, the 13th, at Cooper 
Union, New York City, and was continued tlie 
Utli in Brooklyn. The chair was taken by Col. 
Thomas Wr. Higginson, President of the Associ
ation. '
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■ .11 rs. Cora I.. V. Tappan.
One of the oldest American advocates of the spir- 
itiinl philosophy, is at present creating theut- 
mijst intere:4 in the subject to whose promulga
tion her whole life has been devoted, by u series 
yf discourses at SI. George's Hall, London,.which

gether at her fust appearance an audience which 
■exceeded Hie capacity of Hie pin.... . meeting, 

’ so Unit many were nimble to obtain admittance.
The London Medium ami Daybimk for Sepl.'jith 
gives a full report of her first lecture, also of the 
poem improvised at the close of the address, as is 
the usual custom of this medium's guides, and says 
editorially :

"A greater success umthl hyl lie desired than Hull, which

Mrs. Tappan nw till sbv llnlshvil speaking, a |>lii nilghl 
bare been heanl m ili"p. Never .hi «e imn'inbei wliiiess- 
Ing such deep atlenlb.n such expi'etant stlllnos nn the 
pari of aiinixllence. Wen.... I nut dwell on Mrs. Tappan's

bv unr vontcliHRTai b' . ^bu spoke niiJet Heep mill nil. ami 
• ai Ibu eml of’tlm discourse could imt have delermlm-d 

whether she had beeii uu Imr feci an hour or live minutes. 
As a speaker, she conceals herself behind her subject. The 
slender, graceful form; the tranMigurrd. innocent, and 
beautiful countenance; the gentlcaml tiinefiiHy-imiiliihHeil 
voice, ail fade awav from the Ihtcneis' senses like the 

. fabric of a dream, while their remains Instead the subject 
’ mailer of the oration foi ring Itself uponlhe nihul, io the

exclusion of all othur rmH'h'i atlmis. Mrs. Tappan Is fm* 
the tin)" covered with hv trulhshe Is rxpmimling. which 

. gradually extends itself over her hearers, till they teel that

BRI EE PARAGRAPHS.
■ ShoutSeiimon.—Forget not, oh man I that tliy 
station mi earth is appointed by tlie wisdom of 
tlie Eternal, who knoweth thy heart, who sceth 
the vanity of all thy wishes, ami who often, in 
mercy, deiiyetli thy requests. -

Bead Mi. .LM. Peebles's interesting foreign 
letter on the, first page. I

The sufferings of the people of Memphis from I 
yellow fever call loudly for aid from all quarters, I 
and our citizens cannot be behindhand in an
swering this call. Funds sent to the oilice of 
tlie Daily Advertiser or Evening Traveller, of I 
this city, endorsed “ Memphis Ilylief Fund,'' will j 
lie acknowledged in print, ami mlded to the 
general fund for the relief of tlie sufferers.

In view of the importance to America and to 
Ihe world of the evi'ni which brought, on the 
American llevolutibn, we recommend that the 
evening of Tuesday, the Hi|h day qjxBet’vmber 
next, the centennial anniversary of the Tea 
Party, bwspent by every family in these 1'nited 
States, as far as possible, in honor iff tlie occa
sion of which it is the centennial anniversary.

.Mimic HullSpirituiiliHt Free Meeting*. I
Services are belt! in the elegant ami spm'iims-1 

Music Hall, Sunday aflvrimmis, fmiimvncing at ■ 
quartertii'tliri't'precisely. LiTtun rs wi ll known t 
fur ability and eloquence as expounders of the ’

BUSINESS (’ARDS.

Imni

Whipple, Mis> Lizzie Dofell, Gilo II. StebbiiH,J 
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 1’ruf. S. I>. r.riltan, 
.1. M. Peebles, Bryan Graul, E-q.. Mi>. Emmu 
Hardinge Britten. Other' mimes will be an- 
mumeed in due season. ■ •

A quartette of accomplished vocalists will lake

for the aofuniiiHHhitnui of those who fed dis. 
posed to contribute toward the support of the | 
meetings. Season tickets, which'will be <ohl at
prices ranging from $W, ai'i'nidiug to
liieatiim, ran bv procured at file hall mi Sunday, 
I'. M., or of the manager.during flic week.

Per order Committee,
Lewis B. Wilson, Manager..
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The city dailies—among
Standard—of the next ••morning gave many Hat- 
teringpand in some cases extended notices of the .

nv'ruaiiiL” .............* i ^1P ^('w Vork dailies consider Kev. Mr. Mor
’ them the News and S oil’s sensational lectures below par.

speaker ami her powers as an orator and reason-

A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, lias re- 
tnrned'frmn a professional trip through Vermont

. . i and New Hampshire. Until he secures rooms,
el, thus healing witness-rather unconsciously jqs letters will reach him care of this office, 
than otberwisi—to the st l ength of the spirit- :
world whieli has sii'tahicd, and given her Hie 
words six' should speak, since her sixU'cntli year, 
in defence-of Hie new “day-dawn ” arjong men. 
The Hour, a rizxw/T'/h'irdaily, thus reports her:

•• l.u^t evening Si. itumge's Hall was densely ciowded by 
n iiumber iif ladle* ami genllepien. a**emblud In hum an 
oiidUm uh Spiritualism, dull vend under spirit inlltirime. 
by Mis. Col'll L. V. Tappan. "••• Scmt. an • liispltallmial

B>IS Is

■ To Correspondents. v ।
wwe pay noaitmiilmi to aminyiib’iH numuunieatlons. • 

The name ami address of ihe writer ary in all cases ImlL- ; 
peiisablc as a gunrauly id good faith. Wvraunut umlDriakv ]

<L W. T., LoNpuN, Em;.--We do hot know where the 
hidhidiiat Is located. The medium v>n alluded toua*at
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Mittens hi <*». Ah". Vlaih* a i ...'x bt'l.br.S I’ESS 
ASb VMll.ttn h'.lMES. Ih.< Magi. C.-mt., amt V..Hair 
ajhut mill*, hi:. >T”i:i:i: > m tiutive । hm- 
rorsi’. >rj'.M E"> I'imhvi: am» negative 
l*<>\V H F.|{>. < niieii'" IK*. <<ul Ink.'-lalb.tut i . Ai. Ill S-' 
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FROM THE IT.'ESS <>F ( oLBY A. EICH,
No. O Montgomery Place, Boston,

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

B i b hk M a r vc I - Wor k e rs >
And (In* Power which. Iiel|icd or made 

theiii peiloim MIGHTY WORKS, 
and • iiHer Inspired Words;

Together with some Personal Traits 
and ( haracteristics of Prophets. 

Apostles and Jesus, or New

“THE JIRACLES.
ALLEN PUTNAM. A

"Tlie CitiiMoti oi Cht'isteiitai

Spuiikur* 1ii)in Ibu thillnl Sime*. The must prumhu'iit j 
jiH'iiihfis of the l.umbm Siilrllmilhtlc wmhl. btgvlhur w Kli ! 
a iiiiiiibei ol Trausallaunr siipimrirrs uI,XUu iiinvujiii'iiL 1 
iH t iiplutl heats mi the |i'iathii m, the :hMr being taken bv T. I 
Slater. r.M|„ Mippuileil by T. Ennmie J<inr>, E-q. Mis. j 

’ Tappan having been liiiiiiilin i’i] to the meeting hi tin* l ist | 
named gentleman, a hymn from the •Spiritual |.)Ve' was ' 

• Ming, anil the lady then delivered a preliminary prayer, the । 
gl*l of whluh was the unlvers.il praise idfereil up by all I 
things, animate and liuuilmale, to the Creator. ARera 
second hymn. Mrs. Tappan, who Is a lady of olraslng per- I 
n>na I appt a rance, anti apparently suine five ami tidily years | 
of age. began herorathm. the subject being‘Spiritualism i 
as a ScMnce, ami Spiritualism as a IMIglmi. * By her Hr.st I 
pinpiisMInn she sought to establish the existence of what j 
she *H h's a‘siqierselence.’ ihe fmmiila*i>f whluh have yet i 
tn benseei tallied by sli let Investigation. This Investiga* I

-th»n the Spiritualists are anxious to have carried out by the | 
scientist, arguing that feats arrmtiplhheil by splrlfuul nhl ' 

• which we now nre apt to regard a* direct violations of the 
hwsaf nature are really dur tn Ihe existence of higher, 
ami. as yet, mdnvcstlgaivd laws, nut •supernatural,' Imt 
•supermaierial.* Thedlnnd act Ion of tllsembuilleil spirits 
upon the human will may be regarded as analogous to that 
of the mesmerist jijton Ills patient. As a religion Spiritual
ism is hi he dlsIlhKitlshed by Ils universality, einhodyhig 
within Ils srope all dilfetencrs ol creed arid lending Io uni
versal bnitherlmud. To II thenn>plrallun hi all ages of 
prophets, seers ami poets is to be sei down. , All eryedsat 
all limes have felt its Inlluencv. mid It may h’e sahno form, 
the keystone of tImtarch between materialism anil rcll- 
^•'11.

• The delivery of this oration was. perhaps. Its most note
worthy fen hire. Mis. Tappan, for upwards of an hour,

■ poured forth an unlntcrruph'd How nr language, without 
hesitating fur a single insiiuit: sentences of ’he moil In
volved character, ami aliuumhng In parentheses, being 
evolved without apparent etlmt, and every word tilting 
Into Itsphp'eas Inion child's puzzle. Though somewhat <l«- 
void <rf elocutionary emphasis, her delivery was clear ami 
telling, ah.I her dirllon of a very high order. If. as Is sta
led, she Is merely a nmulliplece of the spirits. Ilie condi
tion of i\u> In lbs hlti>>< hi the spiritual vyorhl Is decidedly 
encouraging. If. on the other" hand, her led me Is a mere 
elfort of memory/Its reel I al Isa feat i moly excelled. In mi 
argumentative address, however. Ihe continued uileranrtj

• Pf. lengthy Involved sentences, though .startling as a btUr

j Kev. Mr. Bates, a Methodist minister of Bos
ton, inquired lately in a sermon : ."What but 
Christinidty lias 'made the ITiilqd Slates, 

, with m,iiliu,uuo of people, more powerful than 
। China, with I5u,iiuu,iiuir.'" What but Christianity 
j makes a live-foot white man with a Spencer rilie 
। stronger Ilian a six-foot Indian witli bow and 
' arrows?— hule.r.

. The Alliance on laiidelityl
Prqf. Warren, a D. D. of tlie Boston Univer

sity, delivered it harangue before the Evangeli
cal-Alliance, in New York, on “American lul'i- 
delity," and took the pedantic view Hint it came 
over to tills cqunfrj- pretty much, as tlie cholera 
comes, or Hie yellow fever, instead of obeying a 

,._Jaw of mentality which operates with divine reg
ularity on civilized intelligence. He said.much 
of the inljdclity of this country had its origin 
with tlie. French settlers (who came over before 
and.-after the Hevolution,.and who brought, to
gether with Hie welcome assistance which they 
contributjgl to the young republic, a deal of the 
frivolity and irreligion with which France was 
so .deeply-tainted'in those'days. He charged 
especially Hint three “doubting Thomases” were 
likewise instrumental iii spreading heretical doc
trines: Tliomas .Jefferson, Thomas Cooper and 
Thomas Paine. And he should have added to 
his list of dreaded Thomases such worthies as 
.John Adams mid Benjamin Franklin, ami Wash
ington himself, who, in his later years, fell away 
from his church-going habits;-iind inclined de
cidedly (o Liberalism, or what Prof. Warren 
styles “infidelity.” Then came Bobcrt Owen, 
,sni<?the speaker, with his doctrines of material
ism, aiid tlie disease gradually spread until Spir
itualism (oh, deiir!) sprang into life.' Well; it is 
something to hear a D/D. admit that there is life 

• in $niritualism, after having been killed so many 
limes. “ Ere long,” said tliis Professorof Divin
ity, “America, with her spirit rappings and her 
necromancy, attracted the attention of Hie entire 
world ’^ Yes, and is holding tlpit attention to
day ; which certainly shows that tlie world,.is. 
spiritualistic in spite of Boston University.

Spirit mil nn<l MiNCvHiiiicoiiN Period!- 
rails for Sale,at this Oilier:

. Biuttan’s JmitNAi. of .Spiritual >clcmr. Literature. 
Art ami Inspiration. Published In New York. Pihc Nj

mi:, i*i.. book nrror. ltil.ll. it llitld h.H- hh wa)

\ml Agvim hit llm B
and Intelligence. PuUllsheil tn London. 

Tur. HEi.iciii.PiiiiJosiipnicAL .lui-it 
Spiritualism.* Published In ('hlnigo. Hl.

The Lrm.i: Ihn^i Er. Published In chiragu. III.
A Spanish column was surprised by one Hum

sand insurgents near Holguin, (.'uba, recently, 
and 'one hundred and. twenty-five were killed, 
wounded, or captured. .

Miss Lottie Fowler lias returiiedlc. England, 
ami is imw in Liverpool. . :■

In the following paragraph the favorite mode 
of evangelizing non-believers—though now prac
ticed rather in a mental sense than n physical—- 
is set forth by the forcible words of Hie AfHcan 
chief: . . • '

“ Dr. Livingstone savs flint Scheie, a famous 
African chief, said to him, on tlie occasion nf his 
preaeluiig to his tribe, ‘Do you imagine that 
these, people will ever believe by your merely 
talking to them ? I ean .makp them do nothing 
except by thrashing them ; and, if you like, 1 
will call .-my head ini'ii, and, witli mir whips of 
rhinoceros hide, we will soon make thepi all be
lieve together.”'—/Jr. IMngstone Lost anil 
kouml. . ’. . . '

Bro. J.MTeebles lectured in LondJn, recently, 
at Goswell Hull.

While witnessing a game of base ball (inf West; 
a boy was struck on -tlm back of his heiu], Hie 
bawl coming out of liisThoiitlr. '

Tlie first law of gravity—Never laugh at your 
own jokes. ~ .

| “ You ought to let me pnssliere free (if charge, 
considering the benevolent nuture of'my profes
sion," said a physician to a toll-g;ite keeper. 
“ Not so," was tlie reply, “ you send too many. 
deiid-hcads through here now." Tin; doctor did 
jiht stop (o argue the point, but.paid Ills toil and 
passed on. ___________

Mexico, it seems, Ims taken the final step to
ward stripping the Gatliolle clergy of their 
power, Congress having decreed that hercaflt'r 
Church and State (ire to be. separate, and that 
Congress cannot make any laws establishing or 
prohibiting liny religion, linking matrimony a 
civil contract, doing away with the. religions oath, 
and suppressing monastic orders. TlilTlight has 
been waged vigorously between the governmejit. 
ami thepri(JtTioo(LTh‘I latter hitvingexSommuni- 
cated all -persons recognizing Hie Constitution 
and flic reforms inaugurated by the government, 
which lias retaliated by ordering the Jesuits to 
leave the coinitry.

Talent is Hint which is in a man's power; gen
ius is that in whose power a man is. j

Tlie expansion of Bostonjs conceded to be,a 
plain necessity. It contains all the.(’laments of

’ a great and powerfurmunieipal city. It is to be 
the scat of 'commerce and manufactures. Its 
harbor Is unrivaled. It is a day nearer Europe 
than New York, and tlie future railway from 
Halifax will bring all ocean travelers Io Boston 
first. ' ' '

hraih allot r hr ino^! jiopnlai SpIriliuillM h* ILioIih

■-in ■.«■>■:■.i'iii t book i>i:i*ot.
IIENIIY T. < HILI'. M.H.. II Ila... -H cl. I'hlla.l.'l. 
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Points Out Fact after Fact, 
View after View, 

Meaning after Meaning
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John the Revelatpr
- III ■'111 I ri''d ■

AD VERT IS EM ENTS.

I was dead one week—gone one week. 1 leave 
a frnu and-two children. They bees in West 
Philadelphia; I bees here. I fakes fever here 
[on tlie,lungs]. I sick fifteen days. I die. My 
name was John Chahmieale. Sty -frau liketlii.s 
.one—a medium. I goes there. I saj' to her, 
“Go to Germany; leave this country.” She 
say, “If you mean so, John, go there in Boston 
and say so to me." 1 come ; I say so. Go home; 
better for you there than here. They that bees 
with you take all you got if you stay here. You 
know, nothing about how to deal with them-. 
They take all you got, and leaves you nothing 
Now fake it quick, and go awav; then you do 
well.

Publish this in advance, I should like it, because 
she's doing what she better not—got liad advis
ers. They, tell her this—she not know; they tell 
her that—site not know. She do everything; she 
no business to do anything. Thanks, Sir Chair
man. I do much more for you when you come 
here. Good day. ‘ bet. 13.

' Words of Ai'Fiieciation.—A correspondent 
in the South says : “The Message Department is

Hnppy imw are the children whose tluuighiful 
parents have bought for thyul JAvilude, or Gaum I 
of Birds.” They gather.around tlie table with I 
bright eyes and smiling faces as it's announced i 
“weare to have a game of Avilmle.” A irhole ' 
iriiilfraf enjoyment'combined with instruction 
fnj' sitrnttplire cents. ‘ Sent post-paid mi reeeipt of ! 
price, by \VeslA Lee, Worcester, Mass. 2W.U.II. I 

■ 7 ' ' " ■ ■ ■ -—♦- ........— - ■ . i
Dumont C. Dake, M. 1)., assisted by Du. H. 

1. lloi'i’iNs, 1s now located at 1'35 Wabash aye- 
nue, Chicago. Remedies sent to anv address/ I 

. . . ' ■ •

'rempei'iincc Medicine*.—If you would 
patronize true Tempi'iunee Medieiiii's,’.Seioiititil'•. 
ally prepared by a skilled physician, and by a 
prueess’the,discovery of Ids owii, wherein mit n 
drop of rum, whiskey, beer or-any other aleo- 
holleor fermented liqiiorenters—use Dr. Bierce's 
Family Medicines. They do not maimfaeture 
(Irimkards, as do tlie various “ Cordials," “'Ton-' 
les,” “ Elixirs” and “ Bitters" nf the day. Gold'- 
en Mi'dieal Discovery is nutritious, tonic, alter 
ative, or bhiinl-e[iiiiii.'mig, and aii'unequalcd eimgh 
.remedy. 1’leasaiit Purgative Pellets, scarcely' 
larger than mustard, seeds, constitute air agree-' 
able and reliable physic : Favorite Prescript ion— 
a remedy fur debilitated female's : while his Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy is known the world over 
as (he greatest specific lor Catarrh and “ Cold in 
the. Head " ever given to the public. ' ' 
. . 2-------- - . _^,^- . — _—;.—_. . . •

. If Vegeiine Is*taken regularly, neeqi'iiing to 
directions, a certain and speedy eiiru of Dyspep-

“Stir\Mill follow its use. • . • •'

COLBY A< BICII 
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lit’V IT! READ IT! ClR(TLATE IT!

. tlik <'QxrxiTi’;ri'^
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LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY

toueTheu w rm

C1IAKLES H. FOSTEK, New York, l!i 
West 22<l st.: Denver City, Nov. 1st, Clnirpfr.lls 
Hotel; ’Salt Lake City, Nov. !lth, Clift-House; 
Sacramento, Nov. 2:id, Orleans House : San Fran
cisco, Dee. 1st, Grand Hotel ; Australia, and 
around the world. . .

Lookout for Ilie Fosteh I’ami’hlet ; will lie 
util, on tlie 15th. As interesting as Hie latest

Tlie religious question enters to-day into tlie 
political life of almost overy nation of Europe. ,

Tliese golden autumn days are each h perfect 
poem, fiill of vitality and, warmth and health. 
The forests fah'ly blaze with-’colors. richer than 
the painter’s palette can coinmand, shading from , 
vivid green to palest gold, and thence to flaming 
scarlet and Hashing crimson. The air exhila
rates like wine, tlie sky is as clear as a biiby's 
eye, and the sunlight,-losing its wilting heat in 
the deeadence-of the season, seems to have gath
ered added brightness to complete the lovely pic
ture. For the enjoyment of rural scenes and the 
pure, delight of out-door life, nothing equals a 
bright October day. . •

Lake Cliainplain is shown by recent soundings 
to have water 4111 feet in depth. _

The.Christian Ufiion says an accident befell a 
certain eminent clergyman in preaching, Hie 
other day. ills teeth dropped out in the middle 
of a severe attack on the looseness of Mr. Beech
er’s theology.' '- ■ -_____ _ •

There is no substitute for thoroughgoing, ar
dent and sincere earifestnyss.—Dickens.

Women are fast getting tkir rights in Eng
land, af?d people are as quick in recognizing 
them as they are in this country. Not only does 
the Government show a decided disposition for 
employing female clerks in the public depart- 
meiits, but no fewer than thirty-six yiiung wo
men are performing clerical duties in a large 
London insurance office on Ludgate Hill.

The.Daily Press says the Indians of Bad Kiver

The Rei'okt ok the London Dialectical 
Society, a volume of -intense interest ns pre
senting tlie. spiritual phenomena in ii scientific 
light, is presented to tlie American pub!i<; in an 
attractive, typographic dress, and may be obtained 
at tlie Bookstore of Colby A Kich, II Montgom
ery place, Boston, Mass. ■

Messages ehom the d.ei'akted, through Mrs,

celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
ing.. She is the instrument or organism used by 
the Invisibles for the beiwfitof Humanity. Of 
herself she claims mi knowledge of the healing 
art. Tim placing of Iter name before tlie Public 
is by the request of her Controlling Band. They 
are now prepared, through her organisni, to treat 
all Diseases and guaiiantee a cuke in every 
instance where the vital organs necessary to cmi- 
thine life are not already destroyed.

. Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Tka.vue Me
dium, Claihvoyant and Claikaudient.

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which thev magnetize,) combined witli a scien
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power. 
From the very beginning, hcr's is marked as Hie 
most remarkable ean'er of success that bim but 
seldom, if evek, fallen to tlie history of any per
son. No disease si'i'ins too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too fur gone to be restored.

$1,00 for examinations by' lock of htiir. Giw 
age mid sex. “Healing Rooms” No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Post Ollive Box 
104'J. 13w*.Au.H>.

by far the most’interesting feature of the Banner, are not such a bad lot after all. This year they
I read the questions and answers, especially, 
with great satisfaction. They stir up more 
effectually the stagnant waters of old theology 
than anything else. Accounts of physical mani
festations are also of deep interest to investiga-. 
tors.”

’ K'" Wanted'at this Office.—A copy of the 
book entitled tile “ Healing of the Nations,”

have raised 3iiou bushels (if oats, 100(1 of corn, 
5000 of potatoes, 2000 of rutabagas, and 300 tons 
of hay. Anil they have gathered HiOo bushels of 
cranberries and 2 tons of rice.

A facetious senior asked a freshman to tell 
him the difference between a fur-simile and a 
sick family ; but the laugh was on the senior, for 
tlie freshman-instantly replied : " No difference.

Lt/ wins. Any person having one to spare will A sick family Is a family that is sick, and fac- 
oblige by informing urbyletter. ' " simile ineans the same.”

• IIUDSO.NTI
. A. B.Cll■■.!>.

>>. B. It AMXH.I-ll.
: t WAHKIlN.S. BABMHV.

Be,.T. B. TATI.BB.
, .1. O. BABBIITT. .

. Bv».W.U.3U»rXT.H>lll>.
.111'». DJI JI A IIA B Bl N<; E

Jli'H..I.N.Al>AJIN.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 3HI Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
?5 and four icent stumps. < »l.

. -^‘^-' ---- K--
Sealed Leitehs Answeued bv It. W. Flint. 

3!l West 24th street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

A Competent Physicia-n.—The best and most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, 
lie-compounds his own medicines, is a niesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-magnetic liat- 
tery when required, administers medicines to liis 
patients with ids own hands, lias had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of liis patients. His office is in the Pa
vilion, u< Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

Dh. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem-
e.dies' for Asthma and Dyspepsia. 01.

NPIKIT.COMLIIVNION, in answer to sealed 
letters, given through I). .J. Stansjiehy, 32Greeu 
street, Newark, N. J. Send stamp for instruc
tions. ■ • lw*.O,.18.|

\Ul\'i»\Htii

Mr,. MABIA JI. IIIML ' 
Jll». li. MAUI 1 Cllll.li.

Jll-s. I.OIN WAISBBOOKDIt. । STORIES OF INFINITY.
j 1. Lumen. 2. History of a Comet. 3. lu 
I . Infinity. By Camille Eiammnrion, 

! Translated from IliirPrciicIi liy. Crocker.

nhlnd. Bendy Im flaming, r ami sent postage paid bv fn*t 
mull,‘dTlrllvrivd bv He Aguni when ibe:*nb*erlptIon K 
njerlvrd by hlmp Tim Touiik Folk** Itiiml ba* nmner- 
nns oi Igliial friitme* fiirnhhed by m> other pa|i t Im young 
people. Single nmnhiT* 15 cents, <n free to those ului will 
make up club*, •'ph-mlld premiums for chili*, Addie*-,

• , II. X. F. LEWIS. l^ibilMlirr. I'llleauo.
Ocl. h. ticowls ___ , JTS. ’ „

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL -ELECTRICITY.
-\TH. "M. I'.itrrrEN. and mus. emma hah- 
Al IHN'GE BIUTTEX giadnate h! the Viennese and 
Barhiati School*nf Electricity, late.assm laleuf |>r, Eliza
beth J. Fiench. ami chief operator of the Philadelphia 
Electrical rihik* - -me prepared tn examine and heat

PHYSICIANS
Especially: ExmniiKdbms made f«»r palh ids ami 1’hyni 
cIiiiin by the . ? .

Fiihlbh'i n. •• MmiHmip-i \ pl o'. C 
A NEW EDITION

PLA N C H E T T E
* OIL m

The Despair of Science
Being n Full Account of Mortem Spiritualism.

Phenomena, and the Various Theorier, regarding it.
BY FPKS SABGENT

From the Boston JourniiL
‘•Wlu'vvei wishes tn have an IhtHllg 

whole. hVdmv ol Modern end Ancient 
li'ml II in th'K vMmne. ~Mi. sat genl ha 
vrsllgalhms w Illi great emc and • ambu,

PATENT OFFICE
fiilallible Electrical (Taniai Diagnosis., scnooL street, boston, mass
Prai-tiucd only by tin-<ir:i‘lii:ile* <.f the imw FienuhSuhnuL ( •

the«W. . .
Instruction In Anatomy ami Physiology. Ilhishatrd by

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS

.plrtidld limdv!>.
155 West BnHikllue’strect, B<>*tm>. 2'1 

.tier!, oilier hunts Bum n a. m. to5 r Mt oct

Spirit Photographs.
1)Al»TIES deshous of becoming >1,I<*'IAL AC ENT 

for the *alrn»f these wonderful plenties ran do so I, 
remitting ^i,25.‘siiul ft reiving .50 pictures in return, t« 

KH.iH'.^io^mus >m,w bHi.^. MrJI| ,,,,

B1 K<»« N EK” TH EK> h;n«*l»:»'l :i puifi-*‘Jit4i;il . \i.*i u n 
u( tilh-uii.>»';u-. >uibl !<u p ^^hphlul «4 in*u lU-tbiM-. 
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Ulcssaqc /Department to my twec—ities with tlw Hi<>wc-t Iruitvot-- tlw 
-pirit land ; and tlw little "lie- win, hail gathcri'd 
around the table, mim-tering to my -piritir.il

produce these things in the spirit-world, because | has no hold to tarnish the brightness of such a 
our facilities are m> much better than here. You : character. • ■ .

Each Me—age in thi- In 
ner of Light we Haim wa

>f the Ilan-
W ti e Spit it-

ither around 
tlwir'i'll)- thi'-e intliwiwe- that -hall lilt them 
abi'ie tin- -i.now- o( time and reva! unto them 
tin- jw - ol Hernit v. Bl<— f hem. our Fatlwr. a-

Jr.ill eiiine, H:a\ ui(r bluthrr be
little toys, each one giving me - 
otieanxmiis to outdo the olhei

and • with their
■"imHhiiig, each

can produce in an hour's time what, artists tell | 
me, if. they were on earth, would take them I

1 saw Uro. Peebles for the first time in Flor- : 
euce on his return from Trebizond, and such was 
my sympathetic inrpression for him, that being '

|H IIKUf.

Bikiiner of Light !><•

/, r■ I/.. I

i»b
io..to ili.i mg th.

M

I'ir-L «lit

othersi-e tin y will be klisiimoinleil

_Rc-opeifiutr of our Free Public Circles.

met with a

i~ wilj i. main thtoiigbout th......—mn. 
pit it iiab-t I.imw, that .li-Lutbing inllm 

■ Inee itihaimi in. ami tin- our 'pint

ime tie' do. t. will be 
, nil im " tmi evil until

The
Th...

t ii'( ••. th. I" t o'.u-I be -ignili.d to lb.-1 hairman. 
and p. i im—ion w ill be giant, d to r.-tiie alter tic 
evpitatmn ol tile minute-, lint.it i- i.. be Imped

or Tlitn -day -. until allot 
gii • - tm pi o. at.- -itti ng-.

i-m m becan-o Lkimw the popular theory

eventuull\ pn 
Wea-kthc

■ fort 11.1iv spirit

tlii- aiimmuccm 'iit, I

Um b ind of spirit-, who at) <'ar.ua.-l-tAilaj 
from the p.ije.nl plate'C I anraw.ire lliat in mak

tpiestiom d by hi-bi bei iiill name; flim put them 
In an etnrlope. »> ,i| It. and write loin ow n ml- 
lire— oil’ the mI Hope. At tb- eh.-" H Ilie -cutiee 
the ('hahmaii will ret inn the letter b> the ii ribT. 
(pie-fium i- sl.omd tioi place letter- lor an-wer

' MBS. J. H. CONANT
Wilde in an abmgma! eonditmn calle 
These Mey-age- indicate that -pin 
them toe ehai.aeteri-tie- of their e.nt

leave the caitli -pliere in an nndev.

llnlll'l V i'll"l-».W ill. l.eadllV i. o|if"l 111 to olir I llle~. 
I-#- Th" qlle-thin- all-W e|ed lit the-i- Seal..  

arc often propounded bv imliv idnal- aiming the

comport with 
much ot tiutli

in the-e columns I hat it'""
\\ itb hi' er In r ir.i'iili.

elie.

3ft

till I Ie'- b.u l;., ineo you have harueil bet

POETIC

tit’* l> a-’h. «iih ti’.unblbm hands

Ab!

Ijrklnah fall.

^

i. then 
mime

ADDRESS TO THE SPIRITS 
• FROM THE SUN.

cuts.
I-#’ 1 H'liatiim 

solicited. ..

audience. Tin

ter; bj-amlby you will bam bet 1 er eoneeiliing 
Ilie sun, the nioiui, and all of your heavenly rela- 
live- Thi- jii-pired poHie welcome is Ironithe 
pen of John William 1 lay. the poet pf tlm Banner

newly risen,’brother.. Thou who art all love 
knowesF their needs : thou who art all strength

b.iptMilin. t|baj. are \iailiir_'. n ail im.'.( w ait inn. 
..for the faithful ; tliereloii' may they Ink faithful 

h, i,', l'ailhfiil to the high lin-h'1 -.piritmil faith 
that ha- been laid upon tlo im < 'll. may limy Wear 
it a-a gem wm thy'of keeping.

; 1...... thmi in ho,- ami tender mercy upim.the
chief edit'u ot the BanmTof Light. May strong 
mini-lei ipg angel-be a ith him in hi- hours of. 
laboi. ami vile-n the enemy oppo-e-him, and Ilie

Ibat inimr-ancillary. hi-own -out. and feel that 
-e. roily, that p.aee. that rest, that can imine 
alone by eommunion w ith ilm,'

hale! ha- olfeieil unto ih thb hall, ami ibolii'ateil
|.ifit \V'.) hl* liim/imr father.,

and I b*lt, ind.... I, that, a- M r Parker has appro
priately slid. “ Heaven would be no heaven at 
all without little children.” , .

It would be iinpo»ilile for me to describe to 
yon the grand reeeptioiK I have had at various 
places. There is nuthiiie on earth with which to 
compare these scenes: they are eraild beyond

of a theatre that would eoyer an area as Dirge as 
allot' your city-, and then an auditorium that, 1
will -venture to say, i- a- laige 
Ma—ai-hu-wlls ; .that plaee wa

the state of

much thicker than you are packed here, for a 
welcome to me—poor Imnible me. who bad toiled 
here in this life. Imping only for the approbation

and mm h more in the world tocoipe. Guard । 
and guide him and hi- through all time, and wel- j 
come them to the' eternal shore with jdy mid I 
great- rejoicing. May Peace, like a fair while I

yviirs to produce. Thc spiiiLworld is one of ae-! ... , .. 
tivity. . We like to work there; but we do not, i hi Varis during the spring of 1k<o, 1 wentexpress- 
anv of ns. like to be overworked, and we are; ly to London to bid him farewell before his de-
not ; because, as my .teachers say, there's nut ' 
the incentive of the greed of gain in our life; 
when you get enough, you do not want any 
more. 1 am, sir, as 1 was here, Freddie Spal
ding. . Oct. U.

James Murphy. j
Good-day, sir. I’ve been deadrsir, just nine I 

weeks and two days. I had some kind of know!- j 
edge about this tiling before 1 went oi.it. 1 hail I 
a brother who used to come and communicate I 
with nw, this way, very often. His name (per-' 
haps you may remember him) was Patrick Mur- ' 
pliy. My name is James Murphy. 1 lived in

that. Wherever 1 went, I r. eeived acclamation-H 
fmiii all -ides—one general llrank-giving lor all ■ 
that I had doin'; Th"-e ।..... benighted .pitits ; 
Dial had been brought up through my in~tru-| 
mentality eaine by thou-and-and tens of Hioii- 
samls tb welcume me, each one giving me -ome- 
tbiiig Io repri'sent Iiis love. '.

J said, at the outset, 1 had no language witli
- dove, ever I'uid :i re-ting-pla'ee in hi- ImiiM'hnld : , which to expir— what I feel.. I can .only hope 
1 may anocl- always t'nul a welcome around' his' that each one of you may do ail your duly with 
' lire-ide, fof thev shall bring ble—iugs, although ! regard to this life and the life hi ciime ; and if

IlHig intelll. un-ei-JI. . ; . . .
l■olle'p,.pd•.^ itie-s tlimi him \iIm.ha-- taken Ilie place of our 

Ciiele llomii o-vended brother ; may that brill her’.- mantle of 
'love and peace rest upon him, tilling his. soil 1

■ii M'lmlav.. ■ with'pcaee ;fnH with love, giving him bi feel that 
.w u ch.i'k, he I-walking in the w.iv of duty, that heisful-

: tilling a mi-ion which is God-appointed. Mavl rec ( n e es 1 •1 hi- reward be the Maile of lovin in -voniler
1 wnild.and approbation from loving lips when he 
J ha- done with IhU life.' ■' . .

■ Bio— thou our -eribe, called, as die has been, 
to minister unto our in. --ilies;.Jilted, as she

1 was, mil of and beyond the pale of human igno- 
; ranee with regard to these.things, ami speedily

The am-jellls- believed
Unit the earth, wa- llat. an l.wa- pobed upon a

t’uraiHh'J

We hi* nd : 
Sutfnd the

I n linn anew

7K1

Amt .veai. ..r Ilf., t.. make H -nil tils rare.

Tell u. I rinlr

H> toll alone, llirhi^li.ill Uim|iIuI rlaln,

Invocation.
• >ll thnll Celestial ITe-eliee. unto «Jmm 

have given varying name-, whose glory mi

neee~~ary to faithfully perform a mission here.
i >h I for the labor ami the love-that ; 
.thrown into'all that she has done, lib 
her, our Father! Lead, her gentlv, ve

'von do, you may be sure of-happiness’in that 
■ natural and -bcamlfiil world. Tlierc is nothing 
| to fear, if yeti only do rigid ; but there is every- 
j thing tn fear if-you,do not. .1 stand here, sol- 
Tehiiily warning you again-t ,wrong-doing. I leave 
| seen tlw results of it during my shorl stay in the 
| ■spirlt-WoHil, Wrong-doing brings its inevitable 
! punishment: you cannot escape it. The ijphit- 
I ual world has its hell, just as much worse than 
I tliej >rlh(nl/ix heH'ils it is' pnssible (o conceive of. 
j lie wanieir in time. Do yourdiity; live up to 
! your highest ideA of rigid ; lift up the’down- 
! trodden : speak peace to tlw erring ; com fort, the 
J.sorrowing. Do your duly iti Heaven’s name, 
' and nothing will’be wanting for yoii in the other 
j life :'lnit if you fail Iodo it, llwii yon must take

is -thmi 
nimuls,

tliiough tin's life, and welcome her iovingli

We would remember tho-ii' littli' street wan.- 
di'iers, new—buys and hoof black-, our Fai her, 
......... pennies have been given tn CiTiifribute to 
Ilie baying of this place. Bless them, our l-’a- 
Iher,- oh bless then/. May they, as Hwy sail 
iqiiui humanity's Waves, ri.-l' higher and higher, 
higher and higher, tilling positions of .honor and 
tru-C iirthe coming future : may every penny 
given, altluiugh mieoiisi'iuu-ly, bring back its 
bln—ing tn them ; like breail eiisl. lipnll Hhe wa
fers. may it return until llu-iu, our Father, witli 
its spiritual blessing, in afler-life. IJinn all 
who are in need everywhere-, thou Infiniti' Spirit^

It may he expected that I shall revert to the 
un-ettleil manner in which I left my earthly 
alfairs: but I deem this no place for any .such 
words from me.-. 1 know .very well how I left 
them, and 1 knqw very well that, the justice of 
lids Commonwealth of Massachusetts is sulll- 
cu nt to untangle the skein and make it all fight. 
It is'just as well as if I had placed “ William 
White” at the bottom of my will—just.as well: 
God knew best. • , '

I believe now, as 1 did before' 1 left this body— 
the human body—in the ’justice and wisdom of 
God, (that ■Overruling Power that controls in 
all things,) who will inevitably bring right, but of 
wrong, light out of darkness, wisdom out of-ig-
noranee. -God bless you all. Oct mV

The old (’hairman knew my brother well, and 
wasnlten in the way of talking witli l:iui. He 
•canw back here so much, you know ; I got a good 
ihany nw—ages from him. J called in tlw priest, 
and lie tqbl me it was the works of the devil. 
Then, in tlw house, things was turned upside 
down half tiie time. I got tlw pried to lay the 
devil, and .wIiUc lie was tlierc, the devil acted 
worse than when he was away. Then 1 said to

partme for America. From that time, the Hanner 
of Light, the American Spiritualist, Human Na
ture, Spiritual Magazine, and the Medium were 
sent to me regularly. Not being a subscrib
er, I thought that you and .Mr. Burns disposed 
of your important publications ry'atix in tlm 
spirit I d<> witli my poor (Hies, and most heart
ily I thanked them, but at the end of Inst winter 
I was all at once deprived (if these periodicals, 
which, by tiie information given to me, enabled 
me to write my “ Appeals." 1 then judged that 
the cause of the stoppage might lie Ilie want of 
funds. I could not with certainly know who paid 
for me, but 1 guessed it was the "Pilgrim.” Al
most reluctantly, being pressed by me, lie. now 
avowed (he fact. Such a proceeding,sodelicately 
performed, speaks volumes for the true Spiritual
ist. My guides knew my need, and well read in 
tiie heart of him who should yield to their insinu
ations.

■ 1 am fraternally yours, (I. 1’akisi.
■ 2il Fix V'lhliriro, Triste-, S,^. 2W, 187:1. ^
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myself, “ Nii’w, I ilon’t know about these things,
Manner (fDotresponbenee

The priest can't lay bimf ami I 'II- see if 1 call j 
lay him myself,” Su 1 took the Bible and the
cross, and the. image of my patron saint, find 1 • 
locked myself into the room where most of the |

Ohio.

as follows: As 1 journey to the eastward, 1 be
hold the clouds of war thickening, ami the elang 
and clangor increasing. The late ehieago Connoisi'S were; mid I counted mv beads and said - ■ .. ................. - . , , , , , ,,

H I-"-. -........... . -r-J-JM «r*!
intercede for me with the Hitherto remove the । rjt.s(,f Illinois that has gone on reverberating and 
devil from my house; But while 1 was praying, ■ echoing througlioiil tiie United Slates and the- 
things whs moving round, and when I opened : world. Mr. Jamieson no dmibt feels renewed

■ »‘StH(Hlttli to licar so large aml respeclalde a body
; of American citizens echoing iiis bugle blastmyeyes, the image of my patron saint was gone; 

nowhere could,..! find it There was no one In 
ihe room but. myself; the doors were locked, the 
'.windows till down, and it was gone. Fiiifh, I 
looked everywhere ; it was not to be found ; mid, 
the next morning, when; I was going across the 
field, about a quarter of a mile from the house 
where I lived, there I found the image in the 
mud. Now, who toolj-if tliefeT—thntwas what

m

'ft:

I’poti him, the physician, to vHmnrwe arc iu- 
debled for the use of these lips—under God—to 
whose s,kill and patience ami persever ini'e we 
are indebted for the salvation of our melltmir— 
for him we ask a ble-sing. May Howers of peace, 
of satistactiou, bo strewn in his.pathway: may 
tho 'light of the other kingdom rest upon bis 
brow, :ind light, him over tiie dark places of this 
life, anil be.uuto him a Stay of Bethlehem, show
ing him. where ^IjFTjiJjint Jesus lies-: ami wheii 
lie has done with this life, may myriads of an
gels welcome him to the life dial is to eimw for 
him with joy and rejoicing.

Bless thmi the instrument that,-in thy wis- 
dam, ihoti had furnished us with—mir medium : 
may angels of love guard her daily, hourly,-mo. 
men fly ; soothe her sorrows /give her strength to 
overcome the darkness that may cluster from 
tinie to time around her, and may she;stand mil, 
ere long, in,.tlyiy clear sunlight of health ami 
strength, such asshe has .never known before.

, • Freddie Spalding. . ,-.
I did n't intend to speak here to-day, Mr. Chair-' 

mail, but I got too near, so J was obliged to come 
in to clear myself. Now I am here I may as well 

.do, as othiTsdo, Psuppose. I was here withmanyi 
others who canlc for tiie same purpose—w a were 
engaged in sketching lliis place preparatory to 
making a historical picture of it. . Some'of.the 
old masters are Imre,'and some who are young 
in. the lift thought they would come in and,try 
flieir hand ; so I put in an appearance with tiie

And until tliee, oh Infinite Life, bi! all 
praises to day ami fortwelrimre. Arnett.

can typify, no words can express, limn Spirit of. 
all lib-. Ihun j’;iM, JTi'.-wm ami J’ntHrc, wr flei; j 
bi the- fur th" moment, that we may ba-k in the : 
sun-hili'- of tliy'love, that we may lw brratlwil I 
upon by that Iwly atmosphere that I'llli come | 
alone front thy presence. We know that thy , 
love shields :us wherever .we are, that, thy holy | 
pri'seiiee is our proti-Hioii.laml yet in our weak- ' 
lies- we pray unto thee fur bles-ings, we beseech • 
thee for favors, and .-o, fid- hour, we a-k that an/ 
especial bb—ing-hall re-t upon the s.mls that : 
are gathered here, the living and the dead.- We i 
ask tiiat thou wilt look in tender mercy,' that ; 
thou wilt appoint angels whose sjH'cial care shall I 
be to watch Over tin- widow and the child of our ;

• William White, 
tMr*. .L II. Conant. 
J Luther Colby, editor.

ohr

' Address by Mr. William White.
It is exceedingly difficult for me to give ex

pression to my-feelings' iii human language.; 
Looking armind upon this audience, beholding, 
ns 1 do, familiar faees—tliose who are- near and 
dearto me—I ani forth moment overshadowed 
with ii desire to be .-till one amongst you in tiie 
llesh, and yet, when I revert back to the glories 
of my new-found home, I am satisfied that all is 
well'; that I was eal|ed’fiom vol) in time—in Hie 
rigid timu^Mmt God tiie Father knew be-4- where 
I could lifig^o-ition that would" answer the ne
cessities Of huniaiiily nt Illis lime. B would 
seeiu that tiie angel knocked -alitJie dnor of my 
frail tabernacle at tiie wrong hour—that I was 
needed here—but I tell yon 1 wa< needed there 
In that life To bring to you. even thl' .blessing 
tlifit you enjoy to-day. Goil the Father knew it, 
therefore lie said, “William White, come liigli- 
cr!" and' I Jiave joined tile l.’oyal Arch.and hung 
my hat in tiielupper kingdom. . .

.1 woltld-like to give you a brief picture of 
some of the scenes that T1 have participated in 
since I. have-left you ns n mortal. When I went 
out from my frail body, ! was looking fora place 
where yon could convciie-for-just such purposes 
as this, but I found.itjmt, bee-ause tlu'.angel said 
to me, “Come higher; you will see clearer there; 
you will kiiow what to do there ;' come higher!" 
i did not comprehend this in iny outer life, but 
my soiil did, aiid therefore it yielded the control 
of the physical body; and left it in tiie horse-cars 
—a good place to die, just as good as any other 
place.

I first recognized one of my old friends that 1 
had not seen for years, and I said: “How is 
tills—that you come first to welcome me?" 
“Oh," he says, "yonr"friends are coming: I 
only happened to lie near by you!" And so 
they came—the beloved Barker, Channing, 
Pierpont—al) the dear om sWho had been asso
ciated witli me i.n the Banner of Light, and- 
many, niiiny others, Lpieh a welcome as I got !*

Then they i-<emteil me back to look at mv old

I left tlds life when Twas too small to remem
ber much abouf -it, but I have kept up such n 
magiwtie correspondence between my parents 
and thejither life, that I have kept tiie run Of 
all things going on, and. I ani alxmt as well post
ed, as you Would say, as if I had stayed here, and 
1 tun ii L'[eat deal fiirther.adyanced in many ways 
than if 1 hnd stayed here. 1 have attended 
schools here, where we nre taught everything that 
it is necessary lor us to know-s-taught everything 
that we desire to know ; where that that is in us 
is brought out. That's thl' manner of education 
in the spirit-world. ' ~ -

Now I am nothing hut a boy; but some of the; 
old piasters say I bid fair to make ti very good 
artist, and I ’ll tell you how it came about, . Dur
ing one of my pleasure trips, such as boys in 
heaven ns well iis biiys on earth are apt to take, 
I visited an island sittutted in pne of our beauti
ful lakes, ami this island is owned by a band of 
spirits, called the 1 Good Sisters.” They have

1 wanted to know. So I went home, and I 
prayed, if it was tiie Lord God Almighty, that it 
might be made known to me ; when,.who should 
ciinic and show himself to tiie but Pat himself. 
“Now,” says he, “ my brother James, it is only 
nje that's making these manifestations—it is 
me.” . . , ' '

Then, he went on to sliow how' it was done, 
and Io give me sbnie instructions about if. What 
was always puzzling me was, tluit lie would not 
allow me to leave the chuteh or say a word 
against the church. 1 was always to be a good 
Catholic and believe in the. manifestations /It the 
same’ time., SoTdid, and I told the priest I 
should;' “ Very .well,” he said ; “so you pay 
tithes to the church and come, to confession, it is 
all right.” And so I did ; but 1 was all the time 
thinking in iny own jnhid why my brother 
would n’t allow me to come but of the church. 1 
see about it, all now: I would have had more" 

•trouble tlitui I did, and it would n’t have amount
ed to anything at al! if I had come out of the 
(•hutch, and I done sonic little good by staying 
in ; it was all right. ■ And now 1 have tlds word 
to seiid back to the Holy Father, my confessor; 
it is high tlme’that yoii looked into this matter 
for yourself, and when your children under God 

_eome to you asking for light about It, have some
thing besides darkness to give them. So sure as 
youilon't; so sure you will have aweekoning to 
settle when you get to. Ihe other life Unit's it. 
I told him I should come back before a great 
while,■*,-ind here-I-iu»—herb; 1 am.

J-was in my fofly^WWith year—an Irishman 
by birth, though I had lived in this country some 
nineteen years. May the. Lord G(id bless yon, 
ami his angels keep watch of.you. Good day, 
sir. ■ ■ Op^ (-,.

admittcd’to the island several artists who have 
asked for tiie privilege of, erecting studios thei'f; - 
for tiie purpose, partly, of sketching and paint
ing the beautiful sccneiyvontiguous tothe place,- 
and partly because Of- the magnetic influences 
that are found their, that are admirably adapted, 
to artistic life. ■ j ;

Well, while I was. strollpig, ajnng then' one 
day, with seveniLothnr boys, we came to one of 
these studios. It was occupied by an old Ital
ian. After Looking round awhile 1 picked up 
one of the brushes, feeling as though 1 would 
like to paint. He watched me, and, after 'a 
while lie says, “Did you ever paint anything?” 
“No,” I Said.. “Would you like to paint?" “Yes, 
1 would like to.” “Well, take the brush,” he 
says ; " Imre, js the canvas, sec.what you can do.? 
I took Qj,e brush, I went to the easel, and I com
menced. “Oh,” he says, “you make an admit'- 
able stroke. 1 you ought to learn to paint.” 1 said, 
“.Wil! you tench me?”. “Yes.”.' ■

So it was agreed I should visit him at stated 
times, mid he was to give me lessons. I kept 
my appointments ;‘hc kept bis.' Tiie result was, 
I progressed very fast. Now 1 have a studio of 
my own. *1 have quite'a number of works .of art 
of my own production. One is a representation 
of ascetic on the Hudson, pronounced to be a 

. very good thing by those who are critics in that 
I matter.' 'Now., mother, keep still, keep still. 
I [Mrs. S. was in tiie audience.] Another is a 
I group representing my parents and sisters. An'- 
| other is a marine view representing Hie steani- 
! ship that brought my mother and sisters from 
i the Old World a short time since; and I have 
I very many creations of my own composition— 
; some that I know would excite a laugh, if they

Peter Van Holm.
1 was a cigar manufacturer. I lived in Albn- 

ny, N. A'. My name, Peter Van Holm. I was a 
believer in these manifestations! I have left a 
son who is violently opposed .to then). I told 
hint, so sure as I lived, in the oilier world and 
my belief was wh;it I expected it to be—a truth 
—I.would return, communicating witli him. lie 
said if 1 did, he would prosecute the instr|inient 
through which I communicated. I dare him-to 
do it ; I send.outa challenge, tyul the. first step 

Jie takes in that direction Will be tiie key to un
lock thh door between tlds life, and that, and lie 
comes (o me. Now let him take the step if lii1 
pleases; I'd just as lief lie would as not. lie. 
knew me to be a man of niy word here ; I ain no 
less truthful, in the world of souls. ■ ' . .

Il' lie .desires lighten this subject I shall be 
glad to give it to him; if he don’t Avant any
thing further upon it, I shan’t trouble him any 
further. ' I told him I should come, and I am 
here, And now, John, do what you said you 
'would, at your per.iL,; Bemcmber, I warned you 
agAinst it; if you take the step, and coine to me, 
don't blaine me, just blame yourself. Good day.

Oct. ii. -

that “ the American clergy are a source of dan
ger to the American republic.” It- trulli also 
serves to give tension to his nerves and brain, 
atul impels him irresistibly onward in ids on
slaught of the American clergy. That Conven
tion lias also said Hint, as Spiritualists, they will 
not pritrefulln submit to tiie eiieroaehments of 
the evangelical powers, itml recommend the or- 
gmiization of leagues for military preparation, . 
which hiis ’ciilnrgi'd lite cloud to the size of at 
least two hands. .

The great mid long-expected ovangclienrgath- 
ering in New York City is looked upon with in- ----

’creased, interest. Its' course can scarcely be 
doubted. Too well thev’know that either they 
must go under or Infidelity be put down.. Hence 
we behold another “ irrepressibleeonllieL” War 
is inevitable, and it will be about the diffi'rcnce 
between tweedledee and tweedledum. “Whom 
the gods would deslrov they first make mad!" 
It will be tiie Gog and tfagog of the fnrce-prlnci- 
pie meeting to deslrov itself to make way for the 
Golden Age of Isaiah, tiie Kingdom-of’ Heaven- 
on earth of Jesus, and the llarmimial Era of A. 
J. Davis. For theifiugels of the'Lord have come 
to weigli men ami their institutions, and all on 
which they shtill find written, ub m\ mi ne, (M ■ 
?//>A«w»(,'they shall cast into lite heap of the 
rubbish'of. the ages which shall be consumed 
with an uiiquenehable lire. And timid all-this 
earthly strife where lire those who, with the an
gels, can stand for peace on earth and good will 
jo nil men? Anyone can cry peace/when all is 

-ptwwble, but it is tiie horn'of trial that tries .
men's-souls and shows the true melal or base 
alloy of their natures. And as the poet litis said : • .

** Say. MkiU wpdlsriplus ot .Jesus remain.
- <>r go with Wani Bjwher io stay ami be slnhi?"

The sun of righteousness and truth lias risen 
to set no more. The angels have come to depart 
no more, but t.o stay and establish the kingilftnr 
of heaven on earth. Them they who arc witli the ^ 
Lord of love and hls/angelie-workers should 
come forth and declare for such a .Spiritualism. 
For such J watch and pray, wait and work.

I am progressing griul’uall.v to the eastward. 
Sunday I spoke in Cleveland to a few earnest 
souls, hnd hope I left some seed on good soil that 
niav hike root and produce an hundred-fold;

My address is, till further notice, Berlin 
Heights, Ohio, care A. F. Page.

. As ever yours for love and truth. •
' BELLEFONTAINE.—James Cooper,| M. I)., 
writes, Sept, noth: Mrs. Ljicin IL Cowles,-.of 
Clyde, Ohio, will stfirt for California, on alec- • 
taring tour, some time in October. I have 
known her a number of years, and can recom
mend her as an excellent'semi-conscious trance 
speaker, ns well as a lady of culture, whose so
ciety will be an addition to any family. She. is 
possessed of good mediuiiiistie powers, and, at, 

•times, gives excellent tests. She expels to stop 
. over at Salt Lake City a few days, and the 

friends at Ogden and the city would do well to 
correspond with her with reference to'li'ctnres. 
[lieligio-l’hilosophieal Journal please copy.] ’ ’

■ ’ . Vermont.
WEST BURKE—J. S. Kimball says : I thought 

perhaps a line from this Northern region on spir
itual matters would not be unacceptable to your 
readers. There are a few true believers here, 
wlio have to bear the most bitter opposition from . 
the.churches of all ileinTTninations; but wc have 
been very much cheered, the past summer, by 
tint labors of Mrs. Jennett J. Clark, of Boston, 
who spent a few wpeks with us, ami delivered 
seven or eightlecttirestogoodaudienccs; and we 
think Hie seed sown by tlj|s ladv wifi in time ]>ro- 
duce an aluinilant-hftrtest. We desire to give 
her ohr sincere thanks for her labor here, and 
hope to see her here again. -We would recom
mend all spiritual societies who can, to licar Mrs, 
Clark.

The Banner is our welcome visitor every Satur- ’ 
day night, and we hope soon to be able to add to 
the numbers of your subscribers.

I ■ t
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' - Prince Frederick. . . ~
1 anrhere to send a message to Any mamma. 

Mr. White helps me. Mamma, sit alotie hi the 
twilight for one hour, and I will come and get in 
your lap and put iny arms.around your heck and 
kiss you. Prince Frederick of. England, to his
mamma. Hood by, sir. Oct. 6.

Seance cobducled i>y John Pierpont, Theodore 
Parker mid William While.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tfn^l'im uct. 7.-Anu Mt*» rick... tn Genrgn Bissel, of 

Glnvcr>vllle. N. Y.: George, to his master. Thomas Mid
dleton. of Louisiana;- Betsey Muore. of Boston, to her 
daughter: Jolin Henry Sleeper, of Bellows Falls. Vt.; 
Frances Adelaide Knights, ol Cherry Valley. N. Y.

Thurnthuj, Ort, 9. — Stephen Ferguson, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL: Gpr. Robert McCook, to friends; Charlie WH- 
liani*. ot Srarbino*. Me., to ills mother: Daniel Johnson, 
of S.iiem, Ma*s.: Thomas Cohort...of Sidney. New South 
Walt's; Ooniilta. to Barbanseta. chief of tiie Navahoes.

body, and there k found friends weeping over it, ''were hung’ijpbn your walls here, and others, 
some declaring I was pot dead, others feeling - perhaps, tlmt would excite you to tears. The 
sure that I was; ami'I hardly knew, myself, I work upon which I shall be engaged for the next 
whether 1 was deader no—whether I was coming ' few days is a represeiitatiJm of tliis place as it is, 
back again, or no, to take possession of tlm old - and you all ns you are, materially and ,spirit- 
body. Ifut presently, mie with whom I had been ; nail)';.......................... '
assoeiateil, the brother of this medium, snys to ! -• ”

I shall make two painting; one repre

nie, "(.'iime, Mr. White, do n’t stand looking at i 
that body any longer. Come with me ; I have!

.! something 1 want to show you." I went. 1 
found he wanted to.'show me a bed whetein I 
was to rest—yi's, a veritable bed ; ami there 1
rested and slept.- On waking, they ministered

At

senting you strictly material, another represent-
ing you as strictly spiritual. These will be His
toric paintings. If you will call nt my studio 
when you get bn the other side of life, you will 
see'hot only your own picture—unless you come

. .1. JI. Peebles. ■
Messhs. Cot.by !i Hun—Dior VriewU: I was 

most agreeably surprised by the visit of the “Pil
grim.” Iho. Peebles landed in this port Monday 
on his .return from Australia, China, India and 
Egypt : he intends to be home before the end of 
next month. Notwithstanding the many hard
ships of iiis long journey, I found him enjoying 
good heal|h.and excellent spirits.-With ids new
ly acqujjed experience, he will bring you a pre-- 
cions treasure ; his lectures will be sought with 
even more eagerness than before; no other sower 
may aspire to reap a more plentiful Tiarvest. Envy
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Yearly Meeting nt KiclimomL In<L
Tha Yearly Meeting'of the Friends of Progress, and the 

Semi-Aiiiiual Meeting of the Indiana State Association of 
spiritualists, will hi: Held at Richmond..Ind., commencing 
Friday evening, Oct. 31st. and continuing overSaturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 1st and 2d. A cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all friends of free thought to come, and particu
larly to those of the State we would say do not fall to bo 
present. Dr. Samuel Maxwell, President.

J. R. Buell. Swrtit'irfh
—--------- — .. _ —^>».^^-?— .____——————•-

i

| within a7few days—but representations of the 
I friends that are gathered here. It is not labor to

T'lie I'TIeiuls (if I’nigress are requested In meet In Annual 
(louv-enllnn at madlurd. Town Hull, on Friday, Satunlay 
and Sundar. Oct. :il-l, and Nov. Island 2d. It. 1 .1 airfield 
Is engaged'lor the meeting. All speakers and free thinkers 

.are cordlallv invited. Come one and all. - . .
Per orderot Ilie Co nullttee, „ .G. S. Mobuan, rresideiit.

•retary. ' - "
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A happily conceived volume of Yinegutlr". in which the 
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“The Dlakka Is 'an explanation of much that Is tabu 
ami lepulsKu hi sphli.iatl-m.’ by Amliew J.nk-nii Davh.

’• ' '•' Io At hum the absurdl-

Constitution Hall, Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 10, 1872, 
In Review of Captain King’# Editorial hi the 

. CoiniiioiiMenlth.

between Church and Prairie Streets, 
White Water. Walworth Co., Wls,

WOODHI LL-BEE(JH ER 1M BROG LIO, 
In which Jhe DortorskhisiheCaplaln. and then treats him.

The fable hi all times and climes has k ril a chosen m 
dlnm ot Instruction, from .EsoptoLa Fontaine. Pul the 
allegories posses* deep sphltnal meaning*, which rend 
them of peculiar Interest.- A', Y. Hepabhran. •

•a-t side, neat 12th M met, 
and li<*m 7 l<>'.t r. m. Clrclua

"Printed hi Imgr. clear ly| 
bound in beveled boards, m-a 

Price *4,2,1: lull gilt $l.5m 
for sale u Imh-sair amL reia

•Ollleo, 127 East Pit It st., | 
(Near Union sq.) New York.I

MRS. M. MYRTLE,
PI HIT M EDI V M, for Healing and Cumniiinlraliuiis. 

p lit llarrismi aXenue. Bicbm. ’ |w • <h l. I.

WORKING CLASS 
capital; Ihsirm touts a

, lliuiiu-w anil Test

1 rllabl*-am-iit (nj-vm cmmti in the I'. S. ‘Ad- 
tUrss IIuBmhi RKer WIrv <’<».. J^Mahlm

■ . BY .
FRAXI IS ll. SMITH. .

An lulrrestllig aermuit of “ sltt lugs ’’•w ith vat bms me- 
iliums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him til reteet 
Prrsbytrrlsinb-m and embrace spiritualism. Many inter-

irtiru of her writings, and thiiiisaii’l«ot icadri*. not only 
hi thi>country but In others, deeply appm utc ihvli value, 

WHAT IS BAID OF IT. '” '
Mil. Adams wrlli’s most ehmmlngty in the allrgoilcal

iv»r<i, and proves bi numerous passages horn Dm Ihblethm 
the God id Mum’s has berti deleatcd by <alan, from tlie Gar-

AM) TBIEHC E

ilcli) yooks
SI NTH EDITION. SP EKI GETS a

.Hl 1 nllHiiinuit lon^

’ unusual InhMeU. (loin its

HOME AGAIN.

iibei

ill Ini.-lllp HI arid ill-rial minds, 
hind >lnatM h:i\e a t "py.

. 81.00
5.00

Mon:

H tTLRVN COM I HTO PtBI.OH ORO INN 
Dm moM hrn til if til i < ui t)e

My >v 
>pragt.

I Mill LheJ A. W. Spragim!.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

O l ce of Ur. H. II. Stoi'oi
137 Harrison avenuo, Boston.

from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock--! L t rms $l,ne -
H7on written. $!..'<)

DR. STORER’S New Vital and (11 gun Ie 
adapted

^m, sent by Express, with full diivulluhs, to all pat h of 
he count i y.

OCTOBER 18, 1873

^bbcrtiscmcnts nlcbiums in Boston Ddu ^aons noth Dork ^bbcrtiscmcnts
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
r^wMBet

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
■! NERVINE AND REGULATOR.

A Complete anil Reliable Family Medicine,

For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
, Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

rpilE MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS art 
1 highly Magnetized and Elvetyrlzed. Combining these 

great elements with iiiediuini*/makes them Hartly (hr 
Iha liny Phuu r nf th» aye.

, The Magnetic l’ow-! Tlie Electric Vowdvrt 
tlcrKCitreaii/*o*tHi'» or.iunb !ctiii’ all Xt yatirt' ^r t'hrnnic
liistuxt s. mu 
Rti^unuitlsm. 
Vitus’ Dane-

Deathcs* and Blind
Double Vision, sum

sloiis,(>llc.Cramps, Dyspep- Minke.alll’migeM Ive Fevers, 
sia. all hillaiumatlotism Lh-;< hruiHu Dianluua. Indlgus- 
er. Kidneysaitd Bladder; /4-!thm. Scmhiia and Glaiuhdat

Cdusllpat lull," and aHdl: 
arising from a dhor 
Warnot f.I'lnntl.

All negative rondh 
the sv st ent. as Cold* 

I Chilliness. Exhamu 
elaxalhm.' Languor.

lessbcss. Pains audiA* lies <«( and Muscular ITostraihm. 
all kinds. All iliseast'siiivoiv- General Debility.
Ing Muumis Sui laces. , • ’

FeV chills and Fever, both kinds are needed, aiid'nuvei 
(ail h> vilce; a cure.

Circular, with lull dln'ullons, sent free tu any address. 
Special'diiertiohs given, when called tor. fret if charge. 
uilherat oiHee or hy letter. Semi brief desuriptiunof sying-

tains I wo sheep, of highly Magnetized Paper, to be used as an
• outward application, where there.Is pain or weakness. 11 

helps rrmow the, pain, and vitalize' the .vy/s/^/Uv' Agents 
wanted every where, particularly -Media hi*. A large and 
liberal commission given. Send for agents’ terms.

Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of price, to atty part of ihe 
United Status, Camo|$m'Europe,

0 Box cm.

ULA.1HVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY ।
HY MIW. GEOBGEiW. FOLSOM,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute
rll<’Ml ruqimMhii 

uIum’ $1,00, a- lou 
he addless, and slat

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
BY DR. W. A.'DUN KLEE. IB Truii

Room Hi. From 9 to 12 a. M. and 2
Julyr ‘

Send your money at our expense and risk, by Post-oiUce 
niunev order. Registered Letter, or-Drartson New York.

1 All tellers and remittances must be directed to
HULL *V <'II.lMBEIlI.il NT.

127 ttn*t KRli Mtrevtt|Ncw York City.
PROPRIETORS: '

Phtebe C. Hull, fAnnio Lord Chamberlain,
Magnet Ie I’bysh'lan. 1 ll i aueli oillee, Hio Wanw '

Poems from the Inner Life. A Novel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams.

■ l Ihe PUNITIVE AM) NF4L 
UN "V I .p-a...... I an kinds, la

The Hillot k;ilInn.

• PART 11.
Thr >plil(-Chlld [by “J. n- 

hW” 1.The Rrvclathm.

Sriohiln
w heth-

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
rplIE mlginal New England Medium. No. as MH 
1 street, Boston, HoUlslOA. M.’to lr. M.

MRS. HARDY,
NCGRD SQUARE. BOSTON. OHiue h«»ur;

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND
IH'.mT, BiHhiesMtml Claii vojaht Phy sielan. Homs (min 

9 to ti. 91 t'amduu street. Boston. taw* Aug. 2t.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rpRANCEmul Business Medium. ID Doverst. llmu>.9A.
I M. to* r. m. Public Scanrus Sunday and Wed nes lay vie.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
(‘ILAIRVOY A NT, Il oak st.. Ihr.....Imu s from tDo Wash- 
j higtmi st. Hours:!!a. M. boar, m., Sundays included,

HAS great success in all cases ol Nervous Debility. Liv- 
?er. Bilious..and Female Complaints. Al home Muu- 
dajs, Tuesdays. Thursdays-ami Fridays, 'mm io io 2. 

No. 37 East Brookline street. Boston. tf- Aug./fi.

Tratirr and Inspii athinal Speaker.

FUNERALS attended at'shot t muli'e. Reside 
Milfold sTruut, Boston. Pleasant rooms io rent

/ CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
\ i;o:t\. Washington struct. Boston, Room3. under Nas< 
sauJIall. Ollie*? Ijoitrs, a to l, j-Iw • < >rt. II.

]4Ly mil nT£ ~

Mils. BIBB.ER. Medical and Ihislijuss Clairvoyant, Io
rated for the winter at 131 Ihulson street, Boston.

Lillie JohliHJ Malted Post palit • I Itou

■in ihu 
\bmuy

By tho Author of ".Branches of Palm." —A New Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Mrs. 4. S. Adams.

it Dhaidly necessary tor the nail.is ,4 the y Banner” 
to haie a new bonk h'-ui thr'priiul Mi.. Adamsioiiiiiiendvd 
to 1 heir attention. The tiilnnui- ol tie- p:t|»-rlj<>m Itslhd

Lw'd. Hst>

Cuih, plain. ^l.7j; chdh. hill gilt. $'J. ih. Mailed pust- 
p;ild. ■ ' -

VKOF. i’AYTOX SVEM E. M. IK. 
" 37'. M. Marks Finer. New York Illy

tl

Morning Laccfures A GREAT OFFERl^'^M
' " • ' uni 1’1 in<»s

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

And its Cure.
Y^ICTIMS of thlsawful dlseaso are found In uvery neigh- 
V borhuud. hi almost every house.
For.Umm anil for Umlr friends we have tidings of good 

clieer and hopu-the aiiiKunieemeiit of u must important 
discovery llrmlr based upon common sense anil reason, by 
which (Im terrible malady Is positively controlled, and Its 
victims are restored'to health.

WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is not a .secret empirical nostrum. It Is a happy cmnbhfa- 
Umi of two remedies known to physicians everywhere as 
the best-means of combating c.msiimpthm. Thlsemuhl- 
nathm Is Mr. Willson’s disco very, and is founded upon the 
following - * •

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption is decay. Soothing, expectorant remedies, 

are only as useful palliatives; the) <lo hm reach the cause— 
they.do not slop the decay. Tmih-medicines strengthen 
thu life forces ami prolong ihe battle, hut ihu decay goes 
steadily on. and sooner or later the victim must )leld." 
Climatic changes are sometimes good, hut they seldom 
wholly cure. In short, lite very first thing tu lie dune Is tu 
stop THE pkg a v: then apply the restorative, tonic and 
strength-giving treatment. .'I hluk a moment. Thu Lungs 
arcilueaying—tubercles ulcerations, cavities and deposits 
of poisonous imilter (pus) are forming. Tim circulation 
carries l|ils polsmi all over (he body. Wasting, loss of up- 
pelltu, enervation, night sweats, and all the terrible symp
toms appear. Is it worth while to doctor ,the fti/HipfomK, 
which arc merely the results, while the tlt cau, which Is the 
cause, is eating up the life-springs?

Those two things are well known by the best physicians : 
\st. (larbtllit! Acid positively arrtsts Ihcay. it Is the 

most powerful antiseptic in tipi known world. Even dead 
bmllvs arc preserved by It. Entering Jnto the circulation, 

ii It at onre grapples with corruption, add duyay ceases, it 
e purities the sources of disease;

2d. (hut Liter oil is Saltin'nl>vxt Assistant In resisting 
('ousuuipHnu. Uis at once a food, a tunic, a purifier und a 
healer, it braces up and supplies thu vital forces, feeds Um 
waited system, ami enables nature to regain her foothold. 
For these purposes nothing can compare with Cod Liver 
Oil. This Is Um theory of . . * •

. WILLSON’S ;
Carbolated Cod Liver “Oil, 
As described fully In the Inveiihjr'.s circular, which will hu 
mallei), upon application, toany tuluress. We cannot afford 
Space to tell the whole story here, or to give the numerous 

.certificates from eminent physicians and weM known citi
zens testifying to the absolutely wonderful results flowing 
from this great discovery. -SnlUce IL to say. It Is curing 
thousands who supposed themselves to be at death’s door.

Willson’s ('arbouRud (HI is scientifically prepared with 
the purest Carbolic Acid, so combined as to be entirely 
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
~ From Um celebrated fisheries at Anlestuul, (Nurwayj pro- 

iiounced by physicians the most delicate elUclent Cod Liver 
Oil In the world. • ;

It Is easily taken, tolerated by the weakest stonmehs, dl
. gusts readily, never becomes rancid,.ami Is almost entirely 

tree from the usual disagreeable characteristics of Cod 
■ Liver Oil. ’ .

For every use of Cod Liver (HI, Mr. Willson's discovery 
is «f the greatest value. . .......

For Um safe Internal administration of-CarbnIlu AchL 
Mr. Willson's method of combining It with Cod Liver OH 
Is absolutely necessary. ■

‘WILLSON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Kpccine and Radical Cure for ' ‘ , *

MliS. N. .1. .MOUSE,. (formerly Andrews.) 
Elect I v> Magnetic Physician; MR. S. ,P. M<>R>E, 

Magnetic Healer, hi Beach street. Boston. Electrical anil 
Mudlentcd Vapor Ballis given. t’onMiltntlmis tTre. A ru- 
Hable Medical ('Di; vovant wit) be In attendance on Tues
days, Wednesdaysund Thursdays of each week. Exami
nations $2,00. ' Iw’-Oel. 1%

RS. F/c7i)EXtEir Clairvoyant? Healing, 
Test mid Developing Medium,_ Examines by lock of 

hair. Examinations'll. 49|Tremunl st., cornerol Dover.
Oct.1l.-I3w*--------

QAMUEL GHOVEH, Heai.ino .Medium, Xo. 
0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. i3w*—June 11.
ILIRS. 1a W. LITUII, Clairvoyant lUtys^^ 

and Test Medium; has removed to H*9 Cvurl street,
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.
-Oct. 1I.-4W _ ’ „ „
Vf RS. FRA NK CA^ Clairvoyant Phy-
LVL slcian ami Spirit Medium. I lours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 

5. 1116 Washington street, Boston. 4w*-Sept.2o. .
BS. <FriL PARPEN TEH Wiil h’suinv her 
work as a Medical Clairvoyant at Id I teach street. 

Jioshin. on Tuesday. Wednesday and ‘V^mrsday of each 
week, commencing Tuesday, Sept, wilu^llours from m 
A; M. to4 I’. M. _ I 4u*—<h’t. IL
MUS. YOKE, Business and 1 hWiijx51 e<itiiiii!

3tl Harr.l-mn avenue, Boston. 4w#—DcL'll.

Summer Address, Glonora’, Yates Co., N. Y. '

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
P. 0. Box'362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed ns above until July I.
1873. From this point hu rftn attend to the diagnosing 

Mdlsvasu by hair and hand writ Ing. He rlnlm* that hl* 
powem In tnh line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
icctinile NclenllOu knowledge wilh keen mid searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all tllseasesof 
ihe blood ntul nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Eplleosy, Paralysis, and all the inu»t delicate anti 
xilupllcatuil diseases of both sexes. .

Dr, WIIBsJh nrrmhtud to refer to numerous parties who 
nave been cuteit hy Ids system of praellcw when all others 
•mil tailed. ♦ • / * ^

NuHtlfur Circulars t;n4 Ib/frcncrs. tf—Oct. I.

SOUL READING,
Or Pnychonwtrienl Delineation of Clin meter.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descript Ion ot* their lending traits of character 
and pveulln'rith’Siif disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tlivMare best adapted to pursue hi order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those ln- 
tendhigmarrhigiH-aiuVhints to the. inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,W. aiul four 3-eent stamps. •

Address, . .1 M RS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

more lh:m hisilue |o (hu willed anther, in putting 1 hose 
beautiful allegories in the superb dirss lu which we (hid 
them.- Turn«, Hath, JP . •

In one elegant quarto volume, bmmtl in cloth. Price 
$1.25. postage 20 cel its. ’ -

Fur sale wholesale.,itnl retail by COLBY A RICH, at

GOLDEN MEMORIES .
. > • ’ OF . - ' Mm..,

AN EARNEST LIFE
A BIOGRAPHY ^^^ B. WHITING:

TlHiETIH'.lt WITH SELECTIONS ^^ ,
His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings,

, COMPILED BY IDS SISTER, ' •
K. AUGUSTA WHITING. .

The work Is published In response to the general drtnand 
fora tellable rtf/iutit- a( the life, labors and wonderful me- 
dlumlstlc. ex pur lei ires of our arisen fellow-laborer lit Ihe 
cause of human freedom mid progress. H has been careful
ly prepared liy his sister, front his own huiriials and letters; 
mid from her Intimate personal knowledge of all thb Import
ant facts embodied, cannot hill to be accurate hfevet y pm - 
tbhilar. . ' _

This book is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and i«> all who are interested in rat e and curious devel
opments ot mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen yearsol public life hit nlMeifiqhleiils both 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part see- 
ond of the Work contains a number of beautiful.poems. In- 
cliidiitg Ihe words of many id hl.s songs, both puhlhhed and 
impHldlshcd. With thKexception none of the poems have 
ever before approtuiI. Mr. J. M. Peebles fmnhhrsa ehar- 
auh't lslle hit rodnut b»n, which needs no higher praise to 
make llapprculmril. * IS—-—- . •

Tho book is embellMird'with a hue steel portrait uf the 
IndlvhlnaLuhose Ute it portrays, • .

Price $ I..’ii 1. postage h cents. . ,
For sale wholesalemul retail liy the- publishers. (’OLBY 

X RICH, al No. !i Montgomery place, Boston, Mass, enw 
FIFTH EDITION REYISEH AND COR R ErTED*.

With a StcobPlato Portrait of tho Author,

-f THE VOICES. ;
Three Poems.

VOICE OE SATE RE. ' '
VOICE OF A.PEllELE.

. ■ VOICE OF SVPEliSTITlON.
' By Wai*if 11 Sunnier Barlow.

Defeats and Victories.
The World’s True Redeemer. 

Thu End of tho World, 
. Tho New Birth..

. The Bhorteiit Rond to tho Kingdom 
, Heaven. . •

Thu Reign of Ant i-Chriat. w 
Thc.Spirit and its UircuniHtancba..

Eternal Value of Pujo Purposua.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

Truths, Mule and Female. ’ 
FalHe and-True Education.

Thu Equalities und Inequalities of Human Na
ture. • ’ •

Bocinl Centres in thu Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.

Tho Object of Life.
i BxpetiHivoncHH of Error in Religion. 

Winter-Lund and Summer-Land.
Language anil Life in Summer-Lund.

Mutbriul Work for Spiritual1 Workers.
Ultimatos.in tho Summer-Land. .

i*vol.. I2mi’., pi leu $1.50; postage IS cents. ,
For Hiibi wholesale and retail bv the imblbJii’r.”. C<>L B Y

A RICI^, at Nu. 9 Mmitgomerv place. IIiiMoii, Mass. tf

MY EXPERIEN CE"
■ ■ DR . .

FOOTPRINTS OF A" MSBYTERIAN .
. ■'■.■■' -T<> ' • . ’ . ■ ’ . •

...volume is sl:(rl1lng lu Its urlglmiUty of purpose, and 
isdeMliird to make deeper Inroads aiming scclurlau bigots 
than any. work that ha* kllhetToapp'-ah-d. •
TiikVoH E or Nati ice topics,mis Gud hi the light nt 

Reasuii iuhI Philosophy— hi His unchangeable amt glorious 
:il tribute?..

Tiii. YiiicEitr a Pi;i;iiLi: dolimuitrs tin- Individuality oh

: .T DR. GLOVER’S
CHAMPION LEVERT

1 ADR Males. Female- amp i liiMiuu, I'.la-tt- 
Illgs h*| Enlai gi-d Vellu . Miullhlet Blare 

'. o| Pct lui-l loti. A I'dultiki.il Slppol h?i-. I ii-l
I.a NoeJu 
the Anne

I Trui»i mill Itmi.liiui- liixUiulv. in .tnn .irri'I. i»l- 
I .........................  llull.hrn;; Sen Y..,k. E.inHhlwil
। l^ny,••]"'• ’ ■ :l1"’ M:if. h.

I MRSi MARGARET FOX KANE?
Of-'the uHghial Lb«.ht-h i | .»\ l umih. h„ |..•Mll:llll■nH) 

lot aled al Pi2 \\ est I'iHi-t ।> i-i. । ui ipj 7Hi .i\। nue, k. u 
, York. BusIib'

' A LARGE F.DITDIN.OF ,

Andrew Jackson Davis’s 
Latest Investigations and.Conclusions; and Embodying :r ; 

' . Most Important Recent Interview with • ’• 

JAMES VICTOR WILSON, 
Who has been for. Um past twenty-live years a resident of 
' ~~ the Summer-Land.

THIS FRESH REVELATION IS-ENTITLED ' ‘

Prexu FrhiulMttH <»« Ilir IMmURm! •
‘•After reading ‘ Divine Revelations*.’ one would not. 

could not, suppose the some author Indited ’The.Dlakka. \ 
We hope* Bin. Davis will be allotted hi long furlough lit his 
Spirit guides ere II-/Uhde I lakes H make audtherJiuiik of 
which Ihrone hmbiu its Is a simple,” /'com Ibmon'ot

Jalhp. M.

Established '.27 Consecutive Years

Mhb. MAh VI < >\\ N E, Mai* ip'Ur ;iin I |;h*r(ric
PhyMrlmt. No, 9 Gum ........ .  -.ij.-h. N.’« Ymk.

IJlM-aM".ot Woipm Huau.il w 11 h m- m -.ii<rr,s. riah voy- 
mH Ex.im’imtiIons nnulo. I’o- j <4 1 ■ in .-ui i -. j:\i n

SMpt.27. M ' 1

' D N. Y..and obtain a laige. highly IlhiMuitrd Hunk on 
I this system ot vitalizing UcaDueut.

TUB

CLOCK STRUCK ONE

ASO SCKOI’t’LOUS DISEASES.
Remember the name—“ WlUstm’a Cavludated Cod Liver 

DIL’1 It conies In large wedge-shaped buttles, bearing the 
Inventor’s slkmiture, and Is sold by the best Druggists. ' •

PREPARED BY

J. H. WILLSON, 83 John street, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists,
For sale by the following Wholesale Druggists lu Boston: 

Carter A Wiley; Rust Bros. & Bird; George C. Goodwin 
tt Co.: Smith. Doolittle X Sinl!Il^   _hlw--Oi’U 4.

Imperial anil tote deWfPWajlis *
Of the following named personsean be obtained’at 9 Mont
gomery place, Boston. Mass.: WM. WHITE. LUTHER 
COLBY, ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. J. 11. CONANT. A. J. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. LILY. "M IL
LY,” (Spirit Control of Mrs, A. MprtqM Any of the 
above for 25 cents each.*

A. J. DAVIS, imperial: WILLIAM WHITE, Imperial: 
LUTHER COLBY, Imperial; JUDGE EDMONDS. Im
perial: CHAS. H. FOSTERe imperial: MOSES HULL, 
imperial; WILLIAM DENTON. Imperial: N. FRANK 

-WHITE, Imperial: DR. Hi SLADE, Imperial: ANNIE 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN' imperial: S. B. BRITTAN, 
imperial; J. WILLI AM VAN NAM EE, imperial. Any 
of the above for fio cents each. • *

THESPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents; size8x10. 50cents; THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, tho Indian 
Malden, 50 cents. * •

Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HULL, size 11x17. 
50 cents.

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, size 
I5M10X’, $2,50; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21, 
$2.00. - '

4g* Seiit by mall to any address on receipt of price.......

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENTED FEB. 18', 1873. •

THIS CUT’i*Ur excels all others In^hiqdlrlty, strength.
safety-mill utility, made of the best material and In the 

most perleet manner, with a plantilshed tin case; maybe 
carried In the pocket with rifely, and Is agreatconye- 
nlence;.useful for Ripping Cihtlng Thread, Twine or 
SelvageJ .Inst tho thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sllUljiiFne^ same ay a knife. To 
canvassers It offers the advantage?of occupying only one-, 
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Put up in a neat box 
of one dozen each. .

Single Cut ter sent post-paid 25 cents; one dozen plannlshyd 
tin. post-paid. $1.50. retails for $3,00.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. tCMohlgbHiery 
place, Bpston, Mass. x

*5 $75. to $250 per month-, Sft'^
troduee the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 

3 SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma-. 
Ct chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, .bind, 

braid and embroider In a must superior manner. Price 
^Lmily $15. Fully licensed, and .warranted for five years.

• TVe will pay-$1000 for any machine that will sew a 
! stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than 
• ours. It makes the ‘‘.Elastic Lock Stitch.M Every 

ce second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot .her
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents from 
$75 io $250 per month, and expenses, or a commission 
from which twice that amount can be made; Address 

CpSEUOMB A CO.. 334 Washington street, Huston, 
Mass,; Pittuburg, Pa., Chicago, 111.,or St. Louis, JIo.

Oct. IL—I3w .

BY BONN WIN ANN.

“ We ohjeci to what the’Church demands, an un
bounded and unjust I liable con Ihlunue In thu.ltihilllhBII.V of 
the writings of Mom’s .and the piophels and the Evangel
ists, and I lie Apostles, We dh'uut (mm a smiilmuninl at
tachment loan Impossiblecmnpimndiif God and man. We 
mutcsl that Christian theology, a-wc have It. Is not taught 
by God himself, nor by Christ himself, purls It consistent 
witli established facts, nor Is It comprehensible by our 
reason, We would show ymt that Christianity, us taught 
among us. Is no better than oilier syslums taught In other 
than Christlati count l ies, and In smiic respects nut so good.

The historic part of the Bibb*. In r»’laih»n to the creation 
of the world, has Ils counterpart aho in Hu* svvcial systems 
of theology huru munlloned. They all bail their rustimlo- 
gh’s based on equally p«»d aiithm By and equally wide of ihu. 
truth, ns that recorded in the Bible. The time and manner 
(»1 the creation,’no man haseuT known, or ever will know, 
in this Ilie; tier Is such knowledge of hupiirtaiirclnme- 
paring ourselves for the life tv come.”—/i.i7rod /nan 
Preface;- •

Price $1.50; postage 32 cents. . .
For sale wholesale and tclall 1v COLBY A R*|CH. at 

No. 9 Muiitgoinery’plnwJpiston, Mass. • •—: euw» 

The Status of Priests and Prosti-
■. tutes in the After-Life.

----- uv THOMAS R. HAZARD. .

liriiilkMatbiiis. Thi* Hille- 
s»ms|l>h’’amraoirthv refutal

“The Dlakka aie a rias*of oldi rllumihle sph H;, whose 
whole existence |s passed In play lug P»a*’i h al jokes, H J^ 
?ad (ob-ath lowv utterly H-gatdlessut tiuth Iheaveiage DI- > 
akka Is. H6 will naim oll ihe moM ridiculous stories upon •’ 
an Innocent medium, and then go hark in tin* >nmmvt - 
Land ;jnd laugh over hl* < ondiwl. with nthei Dlakka. hi t 
thepmst heartless and liiutal way. ITeijiiently he will an- ■ 
tmunre himself as the sph it.of some gieai num. aiiMTn ing*’4' 
th** medium into noeud of tumble by the Inipusime. The t

IM. D73.’ -
“This pamphlet may be interesting to SphhmiliMs, but 

H is probably too ethereal loroiir material umtqnelieiishm. 
It seems Dial a Dlakka Is a spirit * with an oceiill tempeia- 
ineiit,’ and one of them, while miKlng about, name to 
Boston mu kmijmm. He desri Ibes what he saw. and some 
of his hits are so well made that we are led to think he was 
n veritable Kustonlaii io the flesh Instead of a Dlakka •••>t 
of II.“-From ti'ixftm lunntigfpfr^ Sept. 17, Kar

. “Tin: Diakka I Don't fall to send (or A. J. Dat Is's 
new book. 11 Is an eyr-opem-r of rare q mil I lies. It thmws 
a ihmd of Buhl upon my stej p-sof l.alM»s|dilt-rMmmmvhm.“ 
- Ht:lighcPhil»x<iyhii at .lourm:!, ' I'Meoyo. III., mt, j.

Christian Spiritualist
* REVISED AND CORRECTED.

• ' ’. ’ , -— .... . ■ •' ■ ■ ■
Rt ihfi a Xynapsia of the hire^tiHafioim nf Spirit "

IhCl'i'uai'sr. bi/ uh tyti'sruiull i />f'hoj^
Mitiistirs, fire- Vurtafs mui otlu rs, at 

Mt in pit i*, 1\ hh., ui 1^55.
. • by.tih:.'. -

nXV. S A M U E 1/ \V A T
Of tho Methodist Episcopal CfSSch.
‘♦Truth Is might), ami u111 pjuvalL”

“Tnr. uijh'k smri k i»sr.” Dan BrtehMdy hit«*»usthi^ 
qmk^ mwhh hgtem addlth mH mn-H-M H given Doni the 
high standing ol ID nmhoi m llu- MHli‘-.|Kt Lpi enphl 
( hpreh. It; which he ha? beet, a Pt mht ami -tiihhig light fur 
a quarter ol a rent’ll.', and J*.•.p.•l•”.»all^ known mnemly

du’dru h-g|. ;p|y llu m;l-» d by. th” a« I hei •>! tin- MHhoilisl 
Cotiiuicncu. of’ vhuh tlr* millin'ts a m'*mb”i, in dl>- 
rinlltihig him for publl litu;; llu- !»<-uk. th«i-Hifli:M*Uiig the 
attention ut thou-aud. "t 
it niul judge lot them" r.

“0 DM ESTIC’’

Elegant In Design. Faultless In Fit. AGENTS 
wanted. Semi for Catalogue. “ DOMENTW " 
^KM2^21^!!!?L!iS^N^ S
MER< A XTI bE SAVIXU imTITtJfiQ^ 
VTO. 3s7 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. Allde

posits made In this Institution commence drawing 
Interest on the first day of each and every month. Interesi 
Is paid for every full calendar month thu money remains in 
Bank, theieby securing to thu depositor an average rati* of 
Interest exceeding that paid by any other savings Institu
tion. The Institution has a guarantee fund of $205,000,00 
for the express protect Ion of depositors. 13w—Oct. 11.

DEN IBA BEE ROOMS TO BET. .

HOUSE has all the modern Improvements 
and tea. If desired. Private family.

Brookline street, Boston. ____ Ow’

Breakfast

-Sept. 20.
DR. S. A. WHEEKOCK.

f CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING PHYSICIAN, No.
7 Amory st., near Broadway, Cambrldgcpori, Mass.

‘ 20.-13W’

dr; peter we^t
(trRES all cases of Consumption that the pathyit has 

./ three months to live, without taking any remedies.
Call and have ymtr case examined. 40 Russell st.. ('haries- 
town, Mass. • lw#—Out, is.

P. B. RANDOLPH
IS writing a new and most Important work—the mastur- 

. piece ot his life—and totally unlike any oilier ever print
ed on earth: It is wholly by subscription. Circularsuf it 

will be scut to all who semi thel^iaincsand address-, with 
return postage stamps, which must lie sent Io MISS K. V., 
CORSON. Toledo, Ohio, owing to Mr. Randolph's Illness
arm paralysis—he being almost entirely itnabie to conduct 
his immense rorrespondunru/ 2S\v—Oct. 11.
pYTiliniEQUE^ro^
-I) taken It upon me to diagnose disease, by the help of thu 
Great Spirit that rules over me mid the spirit of our fore
fathers. tlie spirit of divine inlliu-mes of higher power. 
Those wishing a'prescription by letter, must enclose five 
dollars and return postage stamp. Send age, sex. and lock 
of hair. These are laid beinre the cabinet, and the rmi- 
t rolling spirit talks face to face and makes out the presurin- 
1 loji ac cording to his own mind. The poor are merciful I v 
tlvall with bv MRS. JULIA CHAFFEE, LoRajsvIlle.. 
B rad ford < 'o .'.Ihu_______ ________________^v’-oct. L
rro LET—In a fine location at the South End, 
A a very pleasant front room and side ronin, with hoard, 
tn a genteel private family. Application should be made 

dinniedlately. Reference; Colby A Rich, Booksellers, H 
Hanover street, of whom further particular# can be learned: 
or apply nt 7G Waltham street. _____ (ft*—June 14.
1V4YMTW MEN, Girls and Boys wanted, to sell oilr 

ViiliJxi Frenchnnd American Jewelry. Books. Gaines, 
Ac-., lu their own localities. No capital m-eded. Catalogue.; 
Terms, Ac., sent free. V.O.Vh kehy A Co., Augusta, Me.

Sept, th—3nr _ '______ _ , -_____ .________
I ~ TO IdET. ~

THE willm now occupied by the-Banneh of Light, 
No. .14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st, l«73. 
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY A CO., No. 14 Hanover street, 

Boston, Mass. if—July 19.

For sale wmiloalu ami retail by the publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, al N". ti Montgomery plauu, Boston. .Mass.__  
' ' . NEW EDITH iN.-JTST PUBLISHED.

Life of William Denton,
THE G EO I. OG 1ST . IXI) /LI 1)1 CA L. •'

BY J. IL IHiWELL.
This biographical sketch of one of the ablest lecturers In- 

thu fluid of reform Is^publhhud In a heat pamphh’L<om- 
prlslng thirty-six pages. Those who would know more of 
this ermlhu scholar, bold thinker anil radical reformer, 
should peruse Its contents. .

4'5'’Whoever limy purchase this neat brochure, will aid 
Mr. Powell's widow ami children, for the money received 
for It wiil be sent to them.

• Price 25 cunts, postage 2cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. ('OLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston. Mass.—————-THE
HOTTER MYSTERY.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
BY LIZZIE BOTBX.

This Poem was delivered by MDs Deden at a festival 
comnieiimratlvuof the twentieth anniversary <d the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held in .Music Hall, Boston,

Nut of Mrs. WoodhnlL m»r of Mr. Buechur, bill of the 
true doctrine of the llarmotilal Phllosophj.

Em sain wholesale amt retail by << »LBY A I! It'll, at

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;
. ’ . • OH '

THE V0VVIAR THEOLOGY AXE THE 
POSIT! VE RELiaiOXCOXTRASTElE

: . HY .1. M. I'EEBI.ES, •

CLOCK

Hci/ty a lb rit ic of (he Ibricictt'K of the “Clock 
' ’ ^trtielc Dnef" Charging etc.

with < _ ’
ReconLJnvestigaticms of Spirituitualism. .

BY SAMUEL WATSON.
'fills pamphlet |S :i clu.irly-prhited hMie of someone hun

dred tinges, ami hib v*t”4 tlioioiighly to Ihu subject-matter 
Imlifated by Its title-page pHntrd above, h Is compactly 
written, ami contains mu a Mimic pluao* uhlch4snotto 
the point. It des-rtes pi be made a campaign tract, and to 
guthen with Ils ptrih 'e-MH. “Th" f””^ Hnick 1 Up-." 
which it MGlbp. ilefr-lub. Jnuihi he 1 III Ulatud lllluUghoUt 
tlie camp of Di’tboiloxy.,

Price SO < cut-.. |to.sl:«?e 2 n’nts
F01 -.He UhMes.leai.'l 1H11I 1.1 <<»LBY A RICH

The Writing for Postal Cards.
rilHEnrwMUeiifJtrhd writing LiniUles's PhoneHc
I. Nbm'Mlniut i-j"^ Do thiiiy hw wining

Cards, and lor binInes^w 1 Hing generally. *
ii.sTmuixiai.s. ■

Witlilu the riimpirle usinn ol the merest child

Author of tlie Tim Practical ol

j!‘ISWaiBlr with tliaf I n Taelij g t a

A SPI^NDID TOIlM 
' BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW,
Author of “ The Vph es.” which has been read a 
mired bv thoii>and>. and read by hundreds of others who 
condemn It for Rs bold and outspoken language in defense
of truth and the refutation ami exposure of error. ^ 

Price only 2.5 cents, postage 2 cents. '.........................
For sale wholesale ami retail.by COLB\ & RK H, at 

No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass. * ' cow

D I It E C T J O X S I X I) E V E L 01’ M E X '1.
~_,BY AIIIIY M. I.AP1.IX EEKItEE. .

Price25cents, postage 2 cents. . ,
For sale wltulcsah’mid retail by the publishers. ( O1.B^ 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass.

• To^tt-ISooltFS
Fully ex plain ing the Ait, and 11 Hist rating it In fiv.u.j 

engraved shm l-haml leading uxun D.-..;
Eh'munlsol Tach\giaph\. boards $!.^|. By mall $!.»>’.

“ •• “ chilli, $ 1.75. in until $!.<•.
For salp wholesale and retail by CoLBY A RICH, al 

Ne. 9.Montgomery place, Busiuii;Mass

Thmsd.it
II.lMBEIlI.il
tmtriltffrener.it
piittlngllir.se
dultiki.il
Huau.il
Apostl.es
RiCH.nl
EEBI.ES


FIFTH EDITION.

SFIRITUALISM

M

LiNominis Umbra.

, tIJlFTH EDITION;

A'MUSICBOOK FOR THE CHOIR, COR-

By X M. PEEBLES and J7 O, BARRETT. .
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

B Y J AB EX C. .WOODMAN,'-'
- ' , COUNSELLOB AT LAW;
I’Hce Si cents, postage 2 cents. . . .

A BIOGRAPHY OF -

“ My name Is * Pilgrim? my religion Is love; my home Is 
tho Universe; my soul effort is to educate and elevate mi- 
niaulty." —

The book contains ' .

ForCM?^)kAS^^^ by the publishers,. COLBY
A BICH, at No. 9 Moutlgoniery place, Boston, Mass.

OCTOBER 18, 1^73.

ami that is, that vvhaGver come' tn you

(•hutches are admitted to representation thatnun alit v, deelai ini: that the latter lia- no'

the change called, death,well-formed intention to Ind a puli' life yeti can

/ and made holy by the authority of tiie Itomanany honest invcsti
hack Io you not only the tnitli of tiie immotlali

that were equally holy tint! much more numerousTim iimhi t
mid marvelous (especially of tiie New Testa-

oping itself m tiie nature ■ matt

Vitlinrr. selves to work to supply them ; no right to any

ing. no wi-ib>m wliieh is beyond the reach of his
no

it;

l ini'Father, we behold thee within ourselves,

Thculia't, written thy life mid liglit in the re- I

Ibtoimb whom lie move:
angels ju the body on earth.

that that Bible is)>'):

nun.

slirtinre hei'iin. 
to him. 1....am

We i.| 
,«.,ur ow ir

Intent each Im ku 
A,ml '.'mud the wa 

. ’ Sullen d or done.

of demand and supply. .
hf our religion we’ctiiuiot believe in a unitary 

(Ind : wo can hot believe in that conception only

’vealmitit of that ,-pirit wliieh is eon'taptly nJ- 
fording hew revelut’mn- for fill times wfeume: 
we behold no pci-on -u i,igb p- tlnm art, no king
dom more extended Ilian thine, no life mbiT di-

claim that you are to accept this as divine law ahd 
..................' ' ” ' v—no right to any religion 

„ ‘ highest aspirations of his
noright to any religion yrttfrh another 

.. de for you, and which you receive

iiwii mental gra-p: .. . ............................ .. ..
Igw higher than he, and he may receive theas-

seemletit qualities which belong to I be divine. 
The evolution of the divine within himself must

of sieklies- rests heavily upon, ami w hose spirit
ual nature is gradually reaching mil for a future, 
Spirituali-m tells veil, that in tlmt future your

clouds of prejudice,.and the clergy have doled 
them to you, morsel alter mnrsi'l, as they deemed 
tifte-t for tlieir temporal and your spiritual bene-

it be that fur wliieh you are linage!big.

The religion of (,'hristianhy leads you to'wor
ship a life in which there is ho improvement, a 
life where yon have cast aside ymirsidv.es ' at 
death’s portal anil entered a garden of perfect 
bliss; it ista religion whieh directs your alien

ator; that which can bring i., ,
m atholie (.htirch, winch sorted it from the scripts

•hip God more than man, for In man you tind

fit ; and beyond their guidance the.great mass of 
humanitv have mb dared to-tray. But our reli
gion i-. Believe nothing, and ask for all tilings ; 
believe in no one .dogma or form of wor-hip ; 
separate yemr-eives from nothing, but try all

ship flu e under-tamlingly.’ teach u- to worship 
thee' spiritually, learh n- to worship thee in all 
thing-, beean-e we recognize thy presence every
where. Arid mav "iir wm-hip enter into onr

. W.in-iileragaiii't he di vi-imi bet weeir "‘ymir" 
religion and "my" religion; You leave religion — 

' -ome of you to a certain degree—a religion which 
i von believe, becausi' some one el-e has told it '

wet and duty of our exi'tenee. Ihiit we may Jed 
that weare only preparing our-elve- for a bright 
adornilv in the future. Kimi ang

angel- in the body in heaven, we invoke ;......  
presence ill t Id- lemr, and a-k that we may cal 
of the breaduf Indy iii--piratimi and be made 
.-trong—that we may each become more divine,.

Eu-Iitii New Vmk during tin: months of October, Novem-’ 
her.’iiiil December. Address her No.' HIM, Spring Garden 
.-iri'et, Philadelphia, l’a.

Mrs. SuralrA. Byrnes will speak at Plymouth, Mass., 
Nov. 2J mid nili: ;ii Salem. Nov. Kith, -Id and noth. Would 
like to make engagements for the winter. Address Wol-

UY W.ABKEN ( HASE.

It i- a matter of curiosity and surprise to see, 
in an age and country of general intelligence 
like this, an assembly of such dignified bigots, 
with great names and sounding titles, and Imt

.iiijlirif nry of the Holy Scripture,” as consecrated

in "in- another, in all .things Iii Naum- - realm.

mi-nt) before the sorting. If the chapters of

day. rhe w int>T of the 

tin- gre.-m'-t mo--e-

Hieologic lilies may change a- men may deter

T^i

who lox,-th all hi- Wolks, ba- bft 
wiHi all. , - Wkitti. r

- tv, for J Im -:i Ke oft rut It. for the sake’of all things 
that are pure and good now and hereafter. Amen.

Daniel W. Hull, who has been seriously 111 of late, Is able. 
to resume business again, ami. would like to make engage
ments tirleemre this mouth.
, Mis. E. 'I'. Trego will receive calls to lecture and give

He live- ami imalhe 
The ma-^e- of mind--; ...... jssitir- live-our responsibility, ami iii our re

' y""1’: spim-ilulily lives mir individuality. There i
......... ' nothing -a’ve himself,which can remove from the 

' shoulders of anv man Hie burden wliieh lie has

be exert'd without any fiiitlor etb'it of vmt 
OW’D. ''■line I'lle will SIX 1 Olli Wl"tlg ill Hii' 
pi'lf7:inTlTe'l<'l Ila- J III l-l illlt "tenet', ami call In 
mind HliT.li t that life rlllll'ch 'till lli'lll'ln the

not mil) not ; source full of beastly corruption and worthy the 
t wlmse me- I pajcuf.j,,,, ,,f Davids who is said to have had a 

■ heart like his God’?-- i-

WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D”^

opil llUHH'lll (CHS VHl, lUltl III flint nmuv \yui . 
frieml >lmll just :i' really abide, and welcome | 
yon when you in turn -hall pa—Hie veil of mm- [ . . .
tality. Spiii|mili.sm tell- von ivhy thi-life is, be- : little cl.'e, ;is we lind convened in New York, 
eaii'e Hie spirit can come back lliloiigli Hie open ; under the Ixi iingelwal Alliance, in whieh all

here coim- iipAhe objection : You are afraid of 
death : it i- tlm fear that appals you, n'something

min'' for ilmm-elves, but the great eeniral f;|et • 
ii umiii' (lie -auio. But if I ii'k,—Wlial religion 
have we'.’- how does it 'dill'er I tom-1 hat of our'

UH Oiiieis 111 Ills-I'" ; s Hili' I IUI H IUI o I 'l.io- . , , . .
Fishing the fact: that even.a- limy exist beyond ; 11,11,1 1,1 ’'c ("Rowing absurd tenets : .

' ' ' ' 1st, “The divine’ inspiration, authority, and

you ; it is merely established upon. Hie belief of 
some man whom .'/•■" believe capable to form 

in whom . imminent for ybti. But imr religion leads us t.. 
..... . . huik at our indiviibml neees'ities; amt in tlo'se

|iirit can eoine back tlirough Hie open ; under the F.i'angelii'al Alliance, in wliieh all
Il this age lias been privileged above I '
tu iiii'SO" ■ spirit' enn return eMab- I

■ ■ling. ' ■ . ■ . ' -
Bclnud .the ' loml tiie -twilight link-, through

Eveila-tiuu nit hi' im 
III ill our esperieiied i

in Nature i-> the g'liiig-fmth of

sheltered in a golden....ding .
1 i'- r the dieamy, li-lb- ha/e, 

White aiid dainty cloudlet- floating 
Winking at the blushing trees. 

And tin--ombre, funowed fallow ;
-''lolling al tiie ail v ea-e ,

< >f the-oiilhward lly ihg—wallow. -
Nwret ami -Hiding are thy way-.
. Beauteous, golden A nt iimii day -1

LIGHT

^•1

inv 
ini-

rimre i- beauty all around our paths if but <mr 
watchful eye- can nave n. amidst familiar thing- 
aiul thiimgh tin ir lowly gni

ebc Most rum
WHAT RELIGION HAVE WEI

Thmi Falher Almighty, Hom who do-t reign 
alibye ii-. b.-iienth ii-. about ii- ; who ha-t writ
ten thy; life upon all thing-, itml wlnrdii-t -peak 
Ihrmigli all Nature<-thriiugli'all the iiniver-e of 
aiiimnb-l life . Hum who do-t live in heaven and 
Upon thwearth alike. Hmu do-t know m> higher 
alibiing place 1 hail tlm human-mil. no more ex 
ailed li/e th.ill that which Hmu ha-t pi'itil'ed out 
tlpoll the great family of humanity; Hiim do-t 

' know no mote of beauty Ilian Ilion ha-t unfoideii 
<im! di \ejpped iii all thing-;i thmi do-t kimwtto 
•nime of divinity Hiatt thmi li.i-t written upon all 
thing-. Tlirough all uf the-r thmi tirf Law, and 
llotli.i.ng i-higher than time, ii'e have not to a-k

'that Hiou-.w ill ble-s ii-. but we have to a-k llratwe 
.mdy realize the prolit of communion with onr- 

a |id com numb >ii-with ■that..1 jod who is witli-

and jet you must render 
le-e laws, which you ''an- 
e anv bcm lit from, (>m

it lie- in ruins from some eimlljgration, you.feel 
Dial tiie warm Imari that weli'umvd you therein 
has -till a habitation -omewhere aiming men ; 
so when you look at voiir friend whom tin' hand

The, Holy, Evaiigelieiil Alliance.

'il- that walcliitig and vott e.'iiinol, if vou'w ill, scp.irale him fiom thi-■ , .... ...
e.Hi'idci <-d. aim'iml b> exi'bmr which i- mw living aml-'hall live Lev it mil' ami N umber- and . olomon s . oug- ale 

' tlii"iigb all time. ' "I Hiis eharm'tiT, we mu-t have an in-pilingmu Ling : that there i- more need of aelii it j I ban .. 
p.i--iv it> ; that work i - of more value Ilian pray- . 
er . tlmt I’Xeitioti i- ot more m> e—itj than -up 
plication to d>'iii>>ii«lral>‘.< Hie ii-efnlm— of any
thing among men. Again, onr religion i- a if- . 
lig'mii of growth—an imliealmii "I' what ha- beep 
going mt through all time, and that weare imt 
Hie ieeipietd- <'f the le-ll'l- of oHd'I's’ labor-, or ' 
Dip bcm-llemrie.S of other-'- live-, -o much a- we । 
are the iimnife-talmn- of that -pirit of out-I 
growth and expan-ion —the t'e-nlt- o| that,power ' 
i>f diviiiitv that ha- been ilirough all age-devel- '

M-ribeil bimmhirie- we iLuv imt break, but tvll- 
xiiii Io prove all thiiig- by Hie mo.-l -event teOs.'.
You are now imliviiliuilhTe-poiHible to thr law.- , 2d, “Hight and duty of private judgment in 
of tin: laml for your aet-', ami tills religion ,whii-h ' tlnir interpretation." This of course justifies 
^I’iiitnu'Gn' I'eveals dem.m-trate- that you are | the.Mormon and New Liglit ami all Prot^nt 
;ihi»individually ivM'niMblr b»thr law-ut nature . ; , .lor your live'. ’Spirituali-m. a'il exhibit-'to you “''’’S ami makes all equally saerei!, but g>yes 
thr importance of the future, aiul the certainty Hie pride and popularity to those in majority 
ol ''li!l iTlaining bulb aliialily through Hml Iii- 

,,i.u <•'• ■! ■!• io' .......<• ............ lure, mq't give tiyyim m w im'eiitives tn an earn-
Iteligimi it'olf i' noHiing new [-forms ereeil'. 1 c't life, in-pire yen witli reiieweil energy, send 

' ' you out into theWnrlil living that whb'li you be-
iieye, ami teach yuil Hint that-which belongs to 
ym’ir soul belongs to you everv where and liny- 
where. Spiritunli.-m not only demonstrate'Hie 
certainly of a rutiui', but that in it you receive 
wliat is your due: that you have mi need fora- 
('liri-t or a lleileenmr, no nciil for ii salvation 
that -lijill come through Hie -uHerings of another 
man, blit you ilo have' tiie heed for that eteriml 
iu'tii'elwhii'h demaiul- a sufficient lire of suffer

, ing by. which Hie dro—of ymir mitme can bn 
j bui'iieil away and the pme’gnhi relined. [Ap-

brothel '.’ I an-wer lir-t. Bieau-e; we liave a re- 
lighm of growth: a religion of progre.—; a rpli: 
gioti which belong- imt ab'tie Io thespijilnal. but 
Io lli>' phy-ieal nature of mini: a I’eligmn which 
bebuig’-tn every iiioiuent of hi-existence : ;ir<-- 
ligmn whii'h live- within him; a religion which 
imiiiife-t- it-clf in ami through his life; a reli
gion which i- determining for him Id- individual 
re-pon-ibility both tmw and for the future. \Ve 
have a religion wliieh give- to no man a Saviour, 
-ave in him-elf: u rel'igmii which uHits him no

i Spiritualism tenches tlmt vou have no right to 
..........   _ . .   any religion that every law of your nature cannot 

“ n dirmiiig grace" save that which is..in his ' verify ; no right-to ’any religion whose deepest
own -out: a religion which e'lablishes a divine' [ meaiiing you cannot apprehend by Hie close up

' and i plication of scientific truth; no right to anv it-
life ■ ligioii Hint you ettnmd (’ompiThend: no right to

responsibility for man, for God, for angels,-aiul i plication of scientific truth; no right tounv re- 
from which we cantml . ............. . in (his life j ligimi Hint yon ettnmd comprehend: no right to
or in tiie life to emire ; if von have earned it it - ahy religion that makes demands upon you and 
is yoiit ', nml you have not Hie power, divine or vmt caiinot uiidvrsttuid them ami yet all set your- 
buman, to ensf it aside. ' - ‘‘ .. ’. ’’ . " ;
T.'l'lie child in il*- growth learhs its Ics'im step religion that shall place you spiritually upon the 

bystep, partakes.of one more truth spiritual*be- .ground^of declared inherent evil," jinil still pro
longing to the ..........   life, ascends one grade ............... ‘ ' ’
after another, a...'. ..,., ' ' ....................
spiritual mlture Ini' de , 
enables, him to'eiimprelmnd it..........................

ami appropriates e;ich only ns hi-' be benefited thereby 
e Ini' developed to n degree which which so wrongs (lie

. to'comprehend it. He believes । m;u By ; im right to
riothiiig wliieh enrrie' him hevoml himself—ri'- mini 1ms imide for .—,.................. ...................
ceive'no trulli which surp;i"<'S his umlersLiml-I becmise Aelius so formedit; no right to any re-- 
• ' ■ ’'I,;'’..........I;!,. ,.,,.;..,fl,Is [ Ii«i''n .flint slfnll set up aerced, Ileehuing Hint

You mhv tell him there is n j "thus fnrslmlt Hiou come, mid no further
I,..i 11... । t mlit Ionov ri'lh'iiio whieh shall sav to ai

who call themselves Evangelical.
•'Id, “ Tiie I'nity and Trinity of the GoiIAoi'/.n 

This means, in common parlance, that their God 
is like Vishnu—lias three heads or faces on one 
sellof shoulders. Three faces givi; one to watch 
Hie ^Christians, one tiie heathen, and one Hie 
devil and his infidel followers. .The people, avIio 
have common sense, have arithmetic enough to 
know Unit it cannot be one person and three per
sons in tiie spine object, therefore it is wise to 
put the trinity in tiie hrailonly; . ■ .

""' -Ith,.".The ’//Ze/'depravity of human nature in 
consequem^em’f thejWL” This of course nu'aiis 
Hie devilish fall, by which the race became pos
sessed of knowledge of good gnd evil, and with
out which we should ail have been (If we hud 
been at all) like the beasts, knowing no right 
and''wrong, and of course had nd sin. “In 
Adam's fall we sinned all." If there is one per
son of good sense wIiq believes this old fable to 
be true, such person ought to lie seiit to . China 
to be educated.' ;'.'.. ''. ■ '■:' . • ..'..'.

I ■ Late EngliMh Henin.
The Biutish Association at Biiadfohd. 

Tiie meeting at Bradford, Yorkshire, of the .Brit- 
isb Association.for the Advancement of Science, 
came to a close "Sept. 25th. No attempt was 
made to bring Spiritualism before any of the sec- 

। Hons, but one or two subjects connected with 
psychology came under the notice of one of Hie 
Biological departmelds. Several persons inter
ested in Spiritualism, either as its supporters,'its 
opponents, or .vindicators of tiie reality of the 
phenomena, were present at Hie meeting, in
cluding Mr. William Crookes, Dr. Huggins, 
Dr.Carpenter, Dr. Tyndall, Mr. .1 T. Taylor, 

I Mr. Andrew Leighton, Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Jo
i sepli Shepard. Mr. and Mrs'. Guppy, Mr. Moncure

D. Conway, and Mr. Harrison.
.. Testimoniai.to Mu. ash Mus. Howitt.—The 
good work which Mr. and Mrs. William Howitt 
have done for Spiritualism, is so well known as 
to require no eommeiit. Mr. Howitt's “ History 

: of tl^e Supernatural ”is'a' standard text-book in 
: connection with the history of spiritual phenom
ena. It is, therefore, pleasing to lie able to state 

I that Mr. Benjamin Coleman, and a few of his 
' friends, subseribed £50, witli which Mr. Benja- 
: min Coleman purchased a portrait.of Mr. Howitt, 
i and, in the flames of himself ami the subscribers, 
I presented it to Mrs. Howitt.
j Testimonial to Judoe Eiimonds.—Mr. Ben
> jamin Coleman is working actively in the matter 
I of getting up.a testimonial for presentation to 
i Judge Edmonds, of New York. Subscriptions 
I are limited to five shillings from each contribu- 
I tor. Tiie work Judge Edmonds has done for Hie 
I benefit of .Spiritualism is so great, that it Is to be 
- hoped that the .suggestion of a graceful little 
tribute from this side of Hie Atlantic will meet 
with a good response.

■ A nitlVALOl'Mlt. I’EKBLES IN ENGLAND.—Mr. 
J. M. Peebles and Dr. Dunn have just arrived in 
England, after a tour round the world to collect 
and disseminate information about Spiritualism. 
I.ast night they met a few friends at Mr. Burns’s 
place of business, 15 Southampton Row, Hol- 
bot'Ji, IV. C., where they narrated many of their 
experiences. They only remain ill England about 
a Week longer. Mr. Peebles, we are sorry to 
say, seems fatigued aiul somewhat worn out by ' 
his travels, but will, no doubt, quickly recover 
his usual health and spirits soon after his return 
home.—/.eziibm Spiritualist, Ort. I. "
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SpirituuIiNt Lectures and Lyceums.
Boston.—77m S<miu /fall Spiritualist ;meet- 

’mgs were interesting and prolltnlile on Sunday, 
the 11th inst. The platform was occupied in Hie 
morning by .Mrs. Jreinml and Mrs. McDonald, 
both giving’ very satisfactory spirit commtfnica- 
tions, which were highly prized by those, receiv
ing them. The meeting in the afternoon was 
peculiarly interesting, Hie children taking part by 

'givingrecitations, wliieh were well appreciated by 
tjm luitlience. Dr. McLellan aiul Horace Seaver, 
Esq., also made short speeches, and Mrs. Ken- 
dull gave Hie children a very interesting address. . 
• T/u'. ' IMon ■ FpUitua^ Union and the J.a-.. 
tliau' Aid Nmm f;/ connected therewith have rent
ed the New Fkateiinity Hall, in the Panker 
Memorial Buililing, corner of Appleton and 
Berkolej- streets, for one year. All Spiritualists«<> 
and friends of Liberalism are cordially invited 
toattend. AdmittanceFitEE.: ’'.' > '
. Scitdaje.—Jt nkWe Hall. —On the evening .

■ of October 13tb the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the marriage of Mr. and Mrs, Charles N; Brad
ford was cillebrated at tills, place by their many 
friends, belli resident-in town- and- other locali-

1 Til's,-mcliKling Boston, Chelsea, etc. The- ball 
was tastefully decorated with banners, ever-

• green and bouquets of Howers, ■the same- being 
arnwiged tinder supervision of Dr. G. L. New- 
coinb, President of the Spiritual Society and Con
ductor of the.Lyceum.'. At about ten o’clock r. 
«;, over one hundred and fifty guests witnessed ■, 
with great Interest Ilie silver wedding services, • 
which were performed after Hie manner peculiar 
to the Order, by. Charles IV. Sullivan, of Boston, 
chaplain of.the ’xSmis and Daughters of J.pkhunL” 
assisted,bv James S. Dodge, of ChelsEaf'aiid 
Dr. Johii fl. CTirricr, of Boston, officers thereof.

• - Music w«s furnished by the Lyceum orchestra. 
Tiie exercises closed with dancing until twelve 
o’clock. Mr. and Airs. Bradford are working 
members for Spiritualism hr Scituate, both as to 
Lyceum and Association interests, and it is pleas
ant to record this friendly testimonial to their 
worth. .' ' ' ■

The Uiret Spiritualist Soeietp of Salem bolds 
its meetings at Lyceum Hall, at 2’^ and 7'.< 
'o'clock 1’. m. each Sunday. Officers: N, P. 
.Allen, President; S. S. Johnsen, A’ice Presi-. 
dent; II. O. Sommers, Secretary; AbbotAValker, 
Treasurer. .

5th,: " Justification liy faith. ” We.;suppose 
that means Hie kind of fa.itli which the “grain of 
mustard seed’’ had, and which litis built up tiie 
churches; “thesubstance of things’ hoped for!" 
—wfielhcr- they exist or Hot- AVe kniiW of d 
man jyho liad fiiitli in.his ability to hold his 
horses ; but’they ran away with him;- Wo knew 
a.man who hail faiHi in a cloud that it woulil 
rain—ami it did not; and we have no doubt Hint 
our Christians faith, will fail as much, - ., .

(1th, " The iiilluence of the Holy Spirit.” • Leave 
Hie "Holy" off, and cull. if spirits, and, it is ail 
right; or interpret it to mean the Holy Spirit 
that blossoms in Hie fiow.ers, creeps and tiles in 
tiie insects, sings in the birds, howlsIn the beasts,, 
swears hi the pirate, and pritys in the Chiisthui, 
and fills out the sentence, “In-God we Jive, ’ 
move, and have o.ur’being, " and we can see some 

■ sense hi it; but none in the way they use it. ■ 
• 7th,“The immortality of tiie soul."■ This 
comes 'In ' the faith article, unless we can -take 
such testimony ns the man gave of the duration 
<if eoilar posts, which he said -would last a life
lime; fur lie bud tried it out and out. That w’e 
live after (lenih Is by Spiritualists now fully 
proven, but immortality of any organic form is 
mil,; and as the soul is such, there is yet im open
question ; but it, may be a consistent mutter of 
belief. -

It
$iright tounv religion wliieh shall say to any life 

................. ..................... _ . ami the living spirit that’belongs to it “1 am the 
he cannot apprclieinl the Han- j "lily law, ami there is none other thiin me“ 
el ubieh l>. l,.ii.r 1.1 Die divine \vou have iio right to liny religion that shall take 

you away from humanity to timl Deity: no rigid 
'.tunny religion tlmt shall lilt you from the nrces- 
• silies'of your being to lind thr.Toqd of yourspirit- 
7001 nut life. [Applause.]

Tiie Christian Church propagates a religion of 
fear, unfolds an idea of evil which is the direct 
outgrowth of Hie Pagan hells; but onr religion 
teaches that whether it be presented to our own 
tinderstnmling or not there is in the manifesto-

tir-t tit,him for Hie rei'iigiiitmn of Dial Higher 
I’oWer, ere lie can perceive it- (-xl-lenee—other.:. 
wise it is a -oinclbing wliit'h, to hi- eotieeption, 
earrie- him further and limlier from himself, 
and uInch brings ik>. good to him. < mr religion 
doe- not lead us to seek a God beyond Hie sky— 
it I- not that which record- upoirtho tablets’ of
life an arbitrary edict toi which we -hall bceome 
subject in <mreyery.net, ill onrenlircty of belief— 
a'law. Dial -bull of it-elf carry us’brynml our 
own eoinprel.ien-ion. We have nothing-which 
can Uli us licyuml a veil whose hidden liglit we 
can by no means sec.. ___  . .

This very tendency of "development in growth 
r-or in grace if yim clumse -to call il so—is tlm 

Tfe'1' * religion, lifting Hip infant frmu-lhe dark- 
I m^s of mere physical waul - and di-plnying to It 
' the higher parts of its nature—but it’s nature 

. -HII—tlml are shown in the spirit of uprightness,
vine tliau , thine ; amL a- we behold thee in Hie j in the spiritiof kindness in the spirit of sympa- 
highe-t divinity of tlqv na’t ug| teach ns to wor-"' thy, jn the spirit, of .patriotism. Atul all these 

are component parts of <mr religion, all these be
long found cannot be -eparaled from it. .

more tine in ami to all thing-which are God's, 
ahd all which ate God's are man'-'al-o; that 
which bi-hmg- to heaven belong- to earth alike ; 
and may we e-tab)i-li that link whieh -ball never : 
be bi(!l?m : may we be strong in -pirit. pure in : 
mind, exalted in duty, earm-t in worship; hi । 
thi- vim yaulmay we' ail bei-mm- inure faithful ■ 
worker-, .ind thus perform thy will, oh. God. as । 
limn ha-t e-tabli~hed the tmees-ity in thy diil- 
dren ; ami a- we plead for light, ami iii this light ,

Si

®

lions of every form of life someth,ingAtf good, 
sometliing oCvnlue, something akin,' though per
haps far removed, to tiie great sum of excellence,. 
Spiritualism, however, develops to a grepter ex
tent the OwMwhieJi lives in the Christian sys
tem. Tiie religion of Spiritualism belongs .to 
every other religion that exists, tiHill forms of 
freedom of thought, all life, nil fiction,all justice: 
il gives to every mall the Iiglir~to4Jiink as he
plca-cs, to live as Ite pleases provided he does not 
injure otliers, ami if lie does it gives him the right 
to ...... . Hie piuiishmenthisdeedshave merited.
The Spiritualist, ib(he he a .Spiritualist, shuts 
himself up in m> ctpset to iisk of God to give tq 
liis "unworthy" soul more light; he abases not 
himself in his aspirations for better things by pro- 
eliiiming Ilial he asks for that of wliieh lie is not 
worthy, which God shall come a nd giviT’him. No! 
no! Id’s religion tenches him Hint by Hie great fiat 
of divine law he receives that (inly wliieh is in 
iiceonliUKT with liis worthiness—aiiythliiglieyoml 

to tlmt would transcend his power (((’appreciate it, 
..e ami therefore be useless to him. ■

made forddm-idii^Yim may tell me that brotherly 
kindness'can assist to 'bear the load, and Hint 
you may thus help ymir fellow-mati ; 1 an
swer that our religion is that which not only 
discovers Hie necossit v of sympathy for other 
imt for ourselves, and in it we find, too, that 
wliieh leads ns to worship what is pure belonging, 
tn others, . • . '

. aeknow ledge thy mercy, so may'we give to one 1 
' another, ami -o’ may we constantly dilTiise tin* I

dawning ol thi' in w day tortlicinke of humaiii--—tlmi toa life of peace, and in Hint peace you find 
: only that which, is good. Our religion gives you 
: mi'such' heaven as that, but a Imiiveii such us

’ . A mm I .-s..
AVc have elm-en for mir subject this afterimmi 

one wliieh we tru-t all Spiritualist- may Ihor-' 
otigblv apprehend, appreciate and lipplv to them
selves’.- "Wbal Religion Have We"'.’" In all ages 
there has ever been .'Hi r-tabli-hcd form of wor
ship that has taken upon itself the name of rcli- 
gioti. and Im- ever been eon-idi led a »tep beyond, 
or one higher than, the life or a-piration- of our 
every-day exi-b-nee. There ba-ever been, now 
is, ilitd ever -hall be. a reaching out of the-mil 
•beyond the pri-etil. a-king for some revelation

! each has made for himself—spell a heaven as he 
1 merits.. Each will.be met ht Hie door of death by 
Hhat angel of eternal justice who will direct him 
, to the place that lie is tith'd to-Ydi. and from 
■ which he can only go when lie has developed be- 

• mini its power to retain him longer. But yon 
. will tcirme one often receives a truth, an idea, a 
: theory that im does.imt need. I reply he may 
• not liiiveexpressei| the Want, but Hie need exists, 
i iiiieonsciously, it may lie to liim, mid manifests 

[Is being by the return which comes it^ answer 
' to its caH'ai'cmiling to the provisions of tiie law

concerning the future. Thi- lias been eim-idered ■ 
■as '..lie religions a-piration of the human mind, 
and hn- therefore been -et apart from earthly ; 
concern-. A-harply niarked dividing line hits' 
been drawn between’ religion and duty ; Hie spir
itual ami the practical life have bi-eii separated, ' 
one from the other, the-puitual >>r intellectual : 
.being held a-a-omething to be di-tinetly wor-

; ns wo believe in one etermil.'.-pirit whose highest, 
point tlmt ha-been'revealed tn ns i- the human 
-mil with all, it- ■rand possibilities and powerA

' We have ni/blghercornTplioii pertaining Io his
: life, no higher understanding of 'his spiritual 

. . , exi-teiice. than tlmt which he has traced in hit-
•shipoil—a sometliing bofmo wliieh man liiiist inanity. But one a-k^ nm: What are yoh. 
throw hmiself in a po-turo of siibmi-simi, think- to do witli the.Bibb', within whieh he has written 

—iim it bchmgeil |o hi'siml. ami wi to liis whole " ' ......... ■ ' ' ■ •’ • ■' ■ • •
body. The spiritual life bus been om- thing, afid 
the practical life ron-idered a- belongilHI to a 

•dUfi'rent department of experience ; mere men
tal attainment- and the avocatioii-ofbii-im—' 
have been con'idi red , as’upon one ide, and the 
other on tiie other; and man could acci pt that 
which he cbo-i'—that which he de-ired to -• <k 
most thoroughly eotfld he receive unto bim-elf. •

.acred law'.’ an
, inspiration whieh 

come- to ii- to day : inniiui.soul has gone be-, 
yond iLamHleiiiatid's m light, umre. food fof 
it- va-t ilmlre-, and it ha me in answer 1 [.\p: 
pTi-.l ’ . “ .

Religion in growth no • brings to man a 
pG-paratc'n Ur the future, ut for the present. 
Gur rpiigimi ha- nothing to do with death, noth
ing t’o do. with preparing any innn to die—it 
trmit- of life, life, glorious unending life'. But

Tip-religion of the Christian ( 'liiueh him been 
(ini1 of belief and unquestioning faith : God Al
mighty ha-written all hi- religion upon Libles 
of stone—.. ............ ..... ... have been translated to .......,.....................   , ,.... .. ....................... „
you bv (Htb i'ent individuals ami through varying that you d<> not nnder-tan'd Hint brings yon that 
"' '•-=•■•■ , . ......    : nmitiil terror of the future ; anil you consider

thing-. Receive notiiing a- finality, nothing 
without Hie application of J he closest (test of. 
your reason anil juilgnient/ Receive nothing 
save in oliediinice totliedeinamls of that inherent 
necessity that is the individual mind whhjh lives 
■within your own being, and whose action you 
cannot put a-ide if you will. ’

The ( hristian Cliiireh has

that there j- within your, soul a necessity .for its 
preparation. Nob death is but the consequence 
of growth—it i- but the necessity that rests.upon 
every individual, a necessity that he intll die 
tlmt he may live forever! [Applause.] If we 
were to livejm eterimlly in'this condition of life, 
what Would' be the result'.’ 1 answer, not much 
mlvance-fdr the human soul. . No} death is but

not reason upon divinf thin
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sth, "The rysurrectibn of the body.” Of all 
Hie .impossible absurdities, this is tiie greatest, 
since not even a miracle Could make it possible ; 
and since science has completely, set it aside: as-: 
impossible, it can only be received in faith, and 
'believed against reason and good sense, as well 
as science. ,

!>tli,;""'"'Ttiv'. filial - judgment. !'. This will.(io 
very well,:sim’Pi|V£ry pne can. fi the tinie amF 
place for it. We accept it will; the here, and niilo 
attached, and hold every one'lo it, without any 
atonement or forgiveness. . '.. ■■ ' : ; ;

i~T0th, “The Di vine institution of the Cliristinir- 
ministry.” What ministry ? Tiie Roman Cath
olic is of course Hie qldegt nnd best of Christian, 
ministry; butthey do not mean that jand'if they 
mean any o,flier, or all others, we object, since 
they aid not as good, on the average, as other 
professions,mid none of them, iii the; aggregate, ■ 
as good as the farrfiers and mechanics, or at least 
not ns moral. If God established the ministry 
as he did tiie government ’of lilsJchosen people,

Spirituali'iu cunimt lix a bmimlnry Io Hie soul, 
nor would it if it cotihl. it fixes nujimit to your 
mind.-, imi'Wniilil It if it pos.-es.-ed the power; 
neither to yimt nspirntions, for they are free. It 
cannot say .to you, " I believe Hutsand so, anti' 
you must;" it tines not say to this man or this 
woman, “ I believe F have’seeh iny falher, or 
mother, or brother, or sister; I believe they cn'i^. 
emne back,uml lliernforc you must believe it 
also.” No; jt teaches that you must examine 
these things for yourselves; ,'that you must not 
receive them oh tiie “say so” of tiny tine. Tlmt 
blind fatuity of belief springs from Hie Chris- 
tiiui training; it is not-thc spirit of Spiritualism. 
It teai'hes. if a man lias seen, poor eyes are as 
good as' his, ymir necessities are as great an liis, 
anil you have the right to go out anil see, hear 
and know, as well as lie has; and, moreover, that 
veil have no right to believe till you <7» so see, 
hear and know. Thus it is Hint tins religion of 
.Spiritualism, demanding Hint the belief of its 
followers shall be based upon individual experi
ence and investigation, naturally.displays the 
fact l|ial man is not only responsible for tins life, 
but also for the future. You receive what eouies 
to you by tlraC law,: whatever: your heliermay ' 
teach you’. Redemption comes tlnough tlm .du^. 
velopment of the mental and spiritual nature of ■ 
man—just as redemption 'from matter comes as 
tiie cmisequenee of physical grow th—and through 
that aloim can you find saving grace; through 
Hie growth of the soul can you alone find the re- 
deniptimq wliieh shaH ^av'e you from sin and 
pain. Ay,’Spiritualism is a good tiling, a God
like tiling—a belief: Hiat firmly ehtablislms itself 
wp<’m_;i; pjckTknt no time shall destroy, lint 
wliieh must live on forever and forever, tlirough 
Hint limitless future whieh gives to each one Hint 
wliieh lie lias earned.

Justice is mu religion : justice for you, justice 
for me, jn-tiee on earth, justice in heaveu/jiistice 
wliieh lives forever, and eSerelses its laws’for all 
time. ' It is not that whieli you can shirk through 
the acceptance of any belief or theory, but that 
which comes to you only by growth in grace, ns 
Hie child grows in wisdom by an earnest appliciD 
Him to his studies; that comes to you only liy 
an earnest application of yourself to truth. It 
is Hie religion Hint lives'in your free schools, 
your systems of expanded tlrdught; it lives in 
tin'nobility of the soul, mid its highest'medium 
is human morality. You may tell me that moral
ity does not save Hie soul. A man may believe 
in’ Hie doctrine, of any form of worship”, but our 
religion teaches that, after all, his salvation liiiist 
prove itself in liis works—lie exhibited in liis life 
—ami demonstrate itself‘in no lot her way. He 
may oiler up long prayers, force fasting penances 
upon Hie physical body, spend hours of needed 
rest in rigmmis midnight vigils, give of liis sub
stance to benevolent institutions even ; but if, 
behind all this, there is immorality, what "piolit 
hath he .’ The abode that he makes for him-elf 

When he has passed the veil of change,' he will 
receive, if he lives a pure and pious and upright 
life, a glorious dwelling awaits him in Hie fu
ture's golden land. It is his ; he has earned it— 
he lias paid its price, and the King of Justice 
will give it to him. You are, each one of yon, 
guests having on a.wedding garment ; your soul 
is tlmt king, and that ruler it is that establishes 
the kingdom of your individual life. [Applause.]

Forsnle wholesale ;uul retail by the publishers; COLBY 
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both tire alike failures. \ . “ ■
' It is about time this evangelical nonsense was 
dispensed with in our scliOols, and more especial
ly in academies and colleges. It is about talked 
■hut -if the intelligent family circles, ait<l~yet 
many of them allow their children to go to Sun
day schools and learn, if there, anil htive to coun- 
tenmtit at home. .. . . ' ' .• .: ' • '

We see byjihe press that the French delegation 
was welcomed with -tiie hope tiiat France .would 
seffih exhibit lire, blessings of general education 
iuiil morality. Our richest and most popular and 
fashionably Christian families visit France to 
reach the. top of refined social life and fashion
able society, and” it is a "shame ■ to throw' such 
slurs at tiie people who give Jiihirch fashion its 
proudest robes and manners. ■

‘ ' .. '■■■-“—“-—-.-.—♦*'♦——-t—^----- .
MovenieiitNorLeeturersand Mediums.

Eiinim llnnlliige-Brltle»'ieetiircii at I’lymmilli tile two 
last Suiiday.s.ol October, anil Lyim, Mass., ilurliig Novem-’ 
ber. "Address 155 West Brookline street, Boston,

Susie wmis-Fletcher speaks In [Manchester, Sundays, 
Oct. Hull and 2*>th: Nov. 2d. In Marlbnrongli; Nov. 9th, In
Smith Easpm; Nov, tilth. In Ninth Scituate; NovYtiM, In 
Leotnlnster: Dec. Tth. Ill 1’lyinoiitb, Mass.; llec. 14th,,ln 
South Easton, ('nrrespondents please address at West
ford. Middlesex (’o.. Mass. '

. Miss Nellie L. Davis's address daring October will be 
Bay ('Uy. Allrh.; permanent address, North Billerica,

The Spiritual Harp?
■ GREGATFON AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

' This work hn« b(^n prepare^ for the present great ex
pense and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of 
Spiritualist Societies In every port Ion of the country. It 

•need only be examined to merit commendation.
Over one-third of Us poetry and three-quiu tersof its mu

sic are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for it. •* ,

The SPUUTUAb llAitl* is a work of over three hundred 
pages, cu%arising SONGS, DUETSand QUARTETS, with 
PIANO ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Mingle copy..................................  ......$2.00
Full gilt.................................   3.00
0copies ...'.......... . .....................'..........*........... .'.;...10,00
12 •• ............................... .....;....;.;...,............. 10,00

When sent by mnll, 24 cents ndditionnl
. required on ent’li copy. .

Hasalsobcen issued, containing one hundred and four pages. 
Price III.00; postage 10 cents. • . .
Fornale wholesale anil retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A HIGH, at No. 11 Montgomery Place., Boston, Mass.

i

The main object of this little volume Is to give tb/wp- 
gestire teaching a recognition ami a force (In the domain of 
religion ami morals) greater than dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life, it announces a few primal m m- 
elples which can hardly be denied by anyone, and endeav
ors to show how, from*adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow Into si mmetrj—Into harmony witli Itself hi 
this life and In the great hereafter. It is sent forth to the 
world by Its author and Ills associates, as themrefnee inul- 
cales, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary protit to 
them—small fruit of some of the principles it alms loin- 
culcale. .. ,

Sojar as its author and ills associates are concerned, their . 
names are, and will remain, a secret alike to the publishers 
and to the world.

Price50cents, postage6cents. <
Ear sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, Book 

Publishers, at No. 9 Montgomery place, Boston, Mass.
■ ~ ~riinnn-rpifr^ “ ’
T1U1 SITRITUAL PILGRIM.i Hie consequence of physical growth, one of Hie 

[.'elements uf progress; one of Hie fundamental 
| principles of your cxi-lem'e. Death I wlfy, it is 
t the angel which removes from weary shoulders 
i the burden of care ; it is that which bring.- email
! cipatioh from a thousand ill- : it .opens the door 

aid you must I at the close of life's physical pilgrimage to di
" ‘ ' viner possibilities of spiritual.develojimeht.

The.religion of Sphiluiilisni pertains not only
You" must re-

reive this wisdom as He ha- given it to you, and 
you have no rigid to sift it—to attempt to pene
trate its mystery—to look into it, and spe what 
there is- within its depths. You have bo right to 
ask of God that you may understand'His laws. 
Why? Simply because they are too divine for

tothesoiil; but tn all other departments of man’s 
mental or physical nature. You tell me that the 
soul 1ms a temple of its own. Yes—it is your 
body, whieh is Hie natural temple of your soul.. 
When you look upon the house of your friend as

The worst. enemies to tiie prosperity of busi
ness enterpiTses—Banks that lend funds to lings 
for the purpose of locking ,up greenbacks, so as 
to affect prices in the interest of tiiestock gtim-

It. Hoyt Winslow will lecture in Detroit, Mldi..tlie four 
salibiuln III October: will answer calls to lecture in the yl- 
clnlly during Ilie week.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will lecture during October, 
November and Decemlier In Troy, N. Y.: January, In 
Glen's falls, N. Y.:, in Boston, last two Sundays in Feb
ruary: April and May, in Philadelphia, Pa. • ’

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
' . RY J. O. BARRETT. ,

Remaining ugliness in Christians, according 
to the Baptist Union, makes tiie’ road to union 
among Christians long and difficult.

•A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In London. .

vcmrselv.es
tried.it
mreyery.net
therefore.be
will.be
lenrn.it/

